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U.S. Toll In

RedAtrocities
Thought6,113

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON W A docu-mtnt- td

Army report on ghastly
Atrocities by tht Communists In
the Korean War drew swift
demand today from Capitol Hill
for "drastic punitive action."

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON UV-T- Army

bas laid beforo the world a docu-
mented Indictment of Communist
atrocities In Korea listing 6,113
Americans as probable victims.

It tells how captured GIs were
dragged on death inarches, roast
ed alive, lined up and snot. The
document, compiled by the Army's
war crimes division and released
last night. Include charts and
graphs and photographs of bound,
charred bodies.
- A total of 29315 "probable" atroc-
ity victims of all nationalities
were listed.

The statisticsweren't new. They
closely correspondedto an official
estimate of 6,000 released after
Co). James M. Hanley of a war
crimes Investigation unit first
brought mass Red atrocities to
public notice In November 1951.

But in the Army's new report,
what survivors had to say was
grim reading. For Instance:

"One of the boys had no bead;
ft seemedto have been mashed or
beaten and was laying all over the
road . . . The other GI had bis
eyes gouged out, and nothing re--

RussiaOnce Had

25 Spy Rings In

U.S., Ex-R-
ed Says

NEW YORK 1 A former Rus-
sian Intelligence officer says the
Russians bad 20 to 25 spy rings In
this country before U.S. entry into
World War II, and perhaps more
during the war.
- The onetime Red agent, Ismail
Akhmedov, who now uses the
name Ismail Ege, testified yester-
day at an open, televised hearing
of the Senato Internal security sub-
committee headed by Sen.William
E. Jenner ).

He said he quit the Red army
after seeing "the true face of com-
munism" and the "methods of the
6ovlet government."

He told the subcommittee Infor-
mation obtained by Red agents
In this country was given to Am- -
torg, Russian trading agency dis-
banded some years ago, then re-
layed to. Moscow through Soviet
embassies here and abroad.

Asked if Red agents were using
the United Nations now for the
same purpose, he replied:
"

"I'm sure of it."
In his testimony, Ege Identified

a man named Arthur Alcxandro- -
yltch Adams as a former Soviet
agent who escapedbehind the Iron
Curtaia in 1944.

A second witness called by the
subcommittee, probing Soviet es
ptonage, was Clarence Hlskey, re
search chemist who worked on a
wartime atomic bomb project at
the University of Chicago.

He declined to answer whether,
after be was called to Army serv-
ice, he was visited by Adams or
whether he is now or was a Com-

munist party member in 1944.
The witness said hewas sent to

Canada and later Hawaii by the
Army's chemical warfare division.

Asked If he had accessto classi-
fied material during that time, he
replied, "I wrote the classified ma-

terial. That was the only material
I bad access to."

Finding Sgt. Brown
Proving Difficult
Task For Newsmen

SEOUL (fl "Find Set John
Brown!"

Newsreel and still photograph-
ers In Korea got that order yes
terday from their offices In New
York.

Drown Is the soldier-husban- d of
television singerDorothy McGulre.

Singer Julius La Rosa, who
was fired last week from Arthur
Godfrey's TV program, announced
be Intends to marry Miss McGulre
as soon as she can get a divorce.

Mlts McGulre's parentssaid her
husband is In Korea, but refused
to ssy where, or In which outfit.
, "Find him and takebis picture,"
the messages ordered, urgently.

So the newsmen asked the 8th
Army to check its director of per-
sonnel, A public information offi-
cer found 70 that's right, 70 Sgt.
John Browns stationed at 8tb Army
headquarters,or in division on
the front, oq ammunition dumps
pn engineer units.

"And you might call the Sth
Air Force, the 1st Marine Division,
the 1st Marine Air Wing and the
Korean Communications Zone,"
the 8th Army PIO suggested.
"They undoubtedly have some

malncd where his eyeswere except
holes."

The report Indicated most of the
atrocities occurred in the first
year of the war when the North
Koreans Invaded South Korea.
There was a smaller upsurge when
the Chinese entered thewar and
hurled the Allies back from the
region of the Yalu River.

The Chinese were charged with
27.3 per cent, the North Koreans
with almost all the rest.

The Army said, "It is an Inter-2stln- g

fact that the North Korean
PeoplesArmy slaughtered most ci-

vilians during September 1950. Of
these, 14,602 or 84.6 per cent were
slain In the last four days of the
month."

That Included the "Taejon mas
sacre,"where the Reds were said
to have killed the occupants of the
South Korean city In batches of
hundreds at a time among
them 42 Americans.

What was not spelled out In the
Army's report was the reason for
Issuing the detailed account at this
time. However, its issuance
seemed related to a report to the
United Nations three days ago by
Dr. Charles Mayo, a U. N. dele-
gate and famous American sur-
geon.

Dr. Maye's report gave a scien-
tific account of how the Reds com-
pelled "confessions" from Ameri
can war prisoners about germ wa-
rfarea propagandapoint often em
ployed by the communists.

Spokesmen said the Army re-
port was preparedand released for
publication with the knowledge
and cooperation of other govern-
ment agencies, Includingthe State
Department.

There were clues to the Army's
reason in a statement by Secre
tary Robert T. Stephenswhich ac
companied the text.

He said releasing details of such
d ... torture and mur

der ... Is one of the best answers
that can be given to anyone who
questions the need for strong
military defenses."

And he said also:
"It exposes the enemy for what

he is. AH of the sickening detail
of horrow and calculated brutality
spells out the fact that we cannot
relax our defense efforts while
such threats to free peoples
exist."

A "fact sheet" based on the re-
port is being furnished all com-
manders for use In troop discus-
sion sessions.

The Army bas bad the affida
vit!. Investigation findings and pic
tures in lis possession since the
early days of the Korean War.
But policy makers bad debated
whether the ghastly details es-
pecially the pictures should he
released because of the impact on
relatives of men reported deador
missing.

Officials know that pictures of
dead and wounded men often are
mlstakenry Identified bv Brief.
stricken relatives. No names were
used, of course.

Some of the reports on cases
read like these:

A massacre:"The captives were
then escorted to a nearby orchard
where their boots and dogtags
were removed and all their per-
sonal property confiscated. Tbe
prisoners' hands were tied behind
them with either wire or their own
bootlaces. For two days they were
kept hidden In ravines during the
day and forced to marchat night.
Suddenly on the afternoon of 17
August 1950, without warning,
their North Korean guards ODened
fire upon these bound victims and
then left the scene. Thirty-fou- r
American soldiers were slaugh
tered in this massacre."

The Seoul-- Pyongyang death
march: "On 26 September 1950.
Korea added Its countermart to the
involving approximately 376 Amer-
ican prisoners of war. Only 296
survivors completed this two-wee- k

horror hike."
The bamboo spear ci.se: "Dur-

ing December 1950, a South Ko-
rean patrol discovered the bodies
of five American airmen near
Muju. It was apparent from the
condition of the remains that the

See ATROCITIES, Pg. 6, Col. t

Employes of Cosden Petroleum
Corp, have become the group
making tbe largest contribution, to
the United Fund campaign.

Contributions reported this morn-
ing boosted tbe Cosden workers'
total to I5.W0.52. This includes
$4,698.52 given by refinery and of-
fice employes and 1312 contributed
by Cosdenemployes at Forsan.

Tbe late reports pushed Cosden
employes past T&P Railway work-
ers Who previously were the group
giving themost tothe United Fund.
T&P total was M.Ml more than
tho railway workers hadoontribnt.i
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Royal GuestsArrive
King Paul and QueenFrederika, of Greece,wave to greeters aboard
the liner United States on their arrival In New York for a month's
tour of the United States. The royal pair came at the Invitation of
President Elsenhower, who will be their host at the White House.
King Paul, dressed In a field marshal's uniform, said the main
purpose of the visit was "to thank the American people for what
they've done for us." (AP Wlrephoto).

TIPS FROM IKE

SightseeingAdvice
Is Given Royal Pair

By RUTH COWAN

WASHINGTON (aV-Kl- ng Paul
and Queen Frederika of Greece
took leave of the White House
today and got some last minute
sightseeing advice from President
and Mrs. Elsenhower.

Tbe royal couple, here on a state
visit, left tbe executive mansion
shortly after 9:00 a.m. after an
overnlcht stay. It was raining bard
but they went ahead anyway with
a trip to Mount Vernon ana to we
tomb of the unknown soldier at
Arlington Cemetery before return'
lng to Washington for two recep-
tions later in tbe day.

"I hope you don t get rained
out," Elsenhower iota ms aepair
lng guests.

As for Blount vernon, we pres-

ident said:
"There's more to it than Just

going through the house. Be sure
and visit the stables and take a
look at the old slave quarters."

CountyJail
Fugitive Is
Held In N.M.

Howard Van Zandt, escapeefrom
the Howard County jail, was cap-

tured in Hobbs, N. M., last night,
Sheriff JessSlaughter reported

Deputies Jim McCoy and Miller
Harris went to Hobbs today to re
turn Van Zandt to we Jail be lied
Sunday. Oct. 18.

The escapee was arrestee,
Slaughter said, as a result of a
stolen car report from Midland.
Midland authorities Wednesday
broadcast an alert for a car which
was reported stolen from a used
car lot.

Deputy McCoy had gone to Mid-

land Wednesday to Investigate a
report that Van Zandt had been
seen there. He returned to Big
Spring after learning of the cap-

ture.
Van Zandt, who was being held

on charges of forgery and passing,
escaped the Jail here by shigglnu
a trusty who had opened the Jail
door. The trusty, Oscar Domln-eue- r.

was not seriously Injured. He
told officers be had openedthe Jail
to secure a pan and coffee pot
which had been used to feed the
prisoners. He was struck with the
pan.

Parliament Adjourns
Il!mnW (A Parliament was

yearlings

Queen Elizabeth II Tuesday,

Cosden Workers
Boost UF Drive

to the Community Chest for
the five previous

The United total this morn
lng stood at $72,909 toward a goal

$74,11. of volunteer
auditors worked Wednesday after
noon and evening tabulating re
ports and bringing records up to
date in preparationforeclosing UF
offices this weekend.

Campaign leaderswere confident
the would bu completed
cessfully In the next two or three
days. Some voluntary gifts still
were trickling and in
the various divisions were com'

U,

Mrs. Elsenhower added:
"Be sure and go down the hill."
She meant they should see the

view of the Potomac from the foot
of the hill leading up to tho one
time nome oi ueorgewasningion
a view that was likely to be
scured today because oftbe rain.

As the king and queen left,
Eisenhower took Frederika 'a arm
and escorted her down tho marble
steps of the White House's north
portico "to make sure you don't
slip," he explained.

Firms Move To

New Building
The "big move" Into the new

Permian Building is slated for Fri
day and Saturday.

Numerous business and profes-
sional offices are due to complete
the move Into the new building dur
ing the weekend. Some already
have started and one concern has
completed tbe transfer of office
equipment

Cowden Insurance Agency was
the first to move Into new quar-
ters andwas "open for business"
the Permian Building today.

Work on the buUdlng Is all but
complete, except for the sixth floor
which Is being kept unfinished In
order to arrange the office parti-
tions, etc., to suit a single tenant.

Henry Wynlnger, construction su-
perintendent, said that "only odds
and ends" of painting and clean-
ing up remainon completion of the
building. Parking areaon the south
side of the building already has
beenpaved, and shrubbery Is grow
ing In plantersacross front of the
structure.

Season'sBiggest
SaleSeesSome
Of Highest Prices

The biggest sale of the season
with some nf ths tnn

prices at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company's Wednesday
sale.

An estimated800 cattle and 40
hogs went through the ring. Tbe
market was steady to strong with
some stocker cattle bringing as
much as $2 higher.

L. Cooper, owner, said a rec-
ord was broken in that number of
cattle being processedin Just three
hours and 50 minutes.

Bulls brought up to 13.00. butch
er cows from 7.00 to 9.50, fleshy
cows up to 10.50 and calves

riinnrni.i tndav. A new session, and from 16.00 to 18.00,
the third of the present Parlla-- Choice stockersteercalves went
ment, will be opened in state by for 18.00, heifer calves up to 16.50,

next

ed
years,

Fund

of A team

drive suc

In workers

ob

In

A.

fat

good stockercow up to 11.00 and
top bogs up to 23.30.

CRMWD Letting
Of Bids Postponed

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal WaterDistrict this morn-
ing postponed letting of contracts
on electrical equipment and pumps
for two pumping stations.

Bids were received and engin-
eers were'tp check efficiency rat
ings of the proposed equipment
prior to making recommendations.
Tbe proposals were received on
equipment for the Big Spring pump-
ing station at Lake J. B. Thomas
and for a booster station at Morgan
Creek.

A tentativeoperational budget for
1954 was approved and CRMWD
Manager E. V. Spencewas author-
ized to construct sanitaryfaculties
at the lake.

Steps also were being considered
for issuance ofboating permitsand
atithnrlvatfnrl nf fithr rr.iHnnWMV--- -' W.. .. W.V ..W.-WW-
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Big 3 ReportedReady
To Urge Israeli Rebuke
HagertyAsserts

Ike SupportsAll

GOP Candidates
WASHINGTON UV-T- he White

House said today President Elsen-
hower favors the election of all
candidates running for office on
the Republican ticket and that
goes for Paul Troast, candidate
for governor of New Jersey.

This came from presidential
press secretaryJamesC. Hagerty,
In elaboration on a discussion of
politics at Elsenhower's news con'
ferenco yesterday.

Hagerty said be has received
numerous Inquiries from newsmen
as to whether Elsenhower was
taking a slap yesterday at Troast
or other party candidates.

Tho Presidentwas asked yester
day whether, at the time his pic
ture was taken with Troastin New
Jerseyrecently, he was awarethat
Troast bad asked Gov. Thomas &
Dewey of New York to parole New
York labor racketeerJoe Fay from
prison.

Eisenhower replied that at that
time he bad never beard of Fay,
that be had cone to New Jerseyto
address a church group and bad
been asked to pose for pictures
with another group.

This statementleft unanswered
the question of whether there
would have been such a picture If
Eisenhower bad known about Fay
or the letter.
Hagerty's elaboration today

came in a warm exchange with
Arthur Sylvester of the Newark
Evening News.

Hagerty wouldn't say point blank
whether Elsenhower now knows
about Fay. But be declared: "You
canunderstand English as well as
I can. When the President said
that at that time he didn't know,
It Is obvious be knew later."

Elsenhower said a week ago he
wasn't going to use the presidency
as an agency In partisan elections.
Yesterday he told his news confer,
ence that to say be wasn't Inter-
ested in retaining a GOP Congress
was like saying he had no Interest
In drawing his next breath.

While he stuck to his statement
be won't campaign for Individuals,
be saidin responseto questions he
likes posing for pictures with can-
didates, may pat some of them on
the back andwill do his part, with-
in bounds, to publicize tbe GOP
records to tbe voters.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican floor leader, said In an
Interview that Is about all anybody
could expect the President to do.

'Nobody expects him to go out
ringing door bells," Knowland obi
served.

Sen.Duff (R-Pa-), one of the first
to back Elsenhower for tne presi
dency last year, said that so far
as they go tho President'splans
are fine. "But I think he wlU
find as time goes on that ho Is
going to have to dig deeperthan
that."

GOP National Chairman Leon-
ard W. Hall confined his public
comment to tho observation that,
the President'sstatement was "en-
tirely satisfactory to me."

Some other party members said
avowed dislike for purely political
activities might dissolve somewhat
in the face of an expected strong
Democratic threat to take over
Congress.

OneOfTrollman
QuadrupletsDies

LANSING, Mich. .(aWBaby boy
A." "baby boy B" and "baby girl
C" apparently were winning their
battle for survival today but
"baby boy D" was dead,

Tbe fourth tiny Infant of the
quadruplets born to Mrs. June E.
Trollman, divorcee, died yester-
day afternoon.

The boy who lost his fight, for
life was the last of the quadrup
lets to be born, and also was tbe
largest. He weighed 2 pounds, 10
ounces.

The other three are comlne
along fine," said Glen W. Fausey,
director of Lansing's Edward W,
Sparrow Hospital, scene of the
multiple births within 12 minutes
of each other around midnight on
Tuesday.
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ProbeWitness
John Hager (left), St Louis, Mo, taxi drlver.who tipped police to the
spending spree of Carl Austin Hall, holds his hat in his hand in
Kansas City as he walks with reporters down the hallway of the
United States courthouse after appearing before the federal grand
Jury probing the Greenleasekidnaping. (AP Wlrephoto),

PanelHearsKey
WitnessesAgain

KANSAS, .CITY ..UV--A federal
grand Jury delving Into the Green-leas-e

kidnaping case today sought
further Information from two key
witnesses whofigured In the arrest
of the abductors.

One was Louis Shoulders, St,
Louis police lieutenant who arrest-
ed Carl Austin Hall, 34, and his
woman friend, Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, divorcee.

The other witness was John
Hager, St. Louis taxlcab driver
credited with supplying the Up
that led to the apprehension.

Both testified at length yester-
day but U.S. Dist. Atty. Edward
Scheufler asked that they return
for further questioning.

The Jury may Indict Hall and
Mrs. Heady late today.

Hall confessed kidnaping and
slaying Bobby Greenlease,

LATE BULLETIN
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. -A

British CommonwealthPacific air-

liner with 19 personsabroad was
reported mining todsy and a
short time later an air-se- a rescue
unit reported sighting wreckage
of a four-engin-e overseas plane
southwest of the plane's airport
destination.

The DC6, Inbound from Aus-
tralia, had been missing for al-

most two hours before the wreck-
age was spotted.

'SURPRISE'DUE

By FORREST EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM W-- Tbe promise

of a surprising announcement to
morrow touched off reports here
today that balky
Korean prisoners have agreed to
abandon their stubborn refusal to
attend Interviews with Red ex
plainers, v

Communist demands that the
Koreans be forced to attend at
gunpoint If- - necessary have all
but wrecked the Neutral Nations
Repatriation Commission,

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayys. IndlanL,ll" - .1.- - J..JI..1..J ..,. Tin""--cuainnaa di iuo uhuiamuvvw
mission, touched off the specula
tion with a cryptic statementthat
be would bave a "surprising-- an
nouncement Friday.

Neither Thlmayya nor other In
dlan officers would amplify his
remarks.

But a reliable source said the
announcement would concern tbe
reluctant 7,890 North Korean pris
oners.

Their agreement to attend Red
efforts to persuade them to return
to their homelands
Mould be a major victory for Thl-
mayya. The Indian general has
touabt to preventa blowup of tbe

IMNRC wUlo otiivlag to coavUuo

old son of, multimillionaire Kan
sas City" automobile dealer. Mrs,
Heady admitted Abducting the boy
Sept 28 , from bis private school.
His body was found Oct. 7, la the
yard of her St, Joseph,Mo., home.

Still missing U $300,000 of the
record $600,000 ransom paid by
Robert C. Greenlease, the father.
Hall has said be .believes it was
lost during a drinking spreein St.
Louis.

Yesterday Hager was In tbe Jury
room for more than four hours.

He told newsmen: "I've been
telling them everything every-
thing I know about tbe whole
thing. But I didn't say anything
I haven't said before."

Hager picked up Hall as a fare
and drove him around' St. Louis
during his free-spendin- g binge.
Later he tipped oft Lt. Shoulders
and led Shoulders and anotherof
ficer to Hall's room where nearly
halt the ransom money was recov-
ered.

Shoulders decMned to discuss his
appearance yesterday beforo the
Jury saying, "There's been too
much talk already."

He resigned last Saturdayafter
27 yearson the police force, claim
ing he was a victim of character
assassination during an Investlga
tloq by top-lev- police officials.
The police Inquiry was canedafter

dlscrep--
police be

ransom

Korean POWs they should
attend.

Explanations have been stalled
10

A surprising announcement
could, of course take severalother
forms.

Tbe Communist Folun and
Czech members of the deadlocked
NNRC could drop their demand
that Indian troops use whatever
force necessaryto make tbe Horn
Koreans attend explanations.

Tbe Swiss and Eweaun members
could drop their to using

Thlmayya. who has consistently
taken tbe position that force can-
not be usedon Koreans
unless It Is unanimously okayed
by entire commission, could
change mind, agree with the
Polish Czechdelegations, and
on 3--2 vote declare that force
would be used.

Any one of these could happen,
But no one here believed they
would.

Communists also could de-

cide to explain to 14,MQ Chinese
POWs while the North Korean
FOW problem, remained

That, too, was
unlikely.

Tho Bedsbavo akoaovosr indi

Would Suggest

Additional U.N.

TruceWatchers
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Wl

The Western Big Thrco were re
ported ready today to urge a UJf.
Security Council rebuko against
Israel tor the recent border klll
ings In an adjoining Arab village,
and to call for more U.N. "watch
dogs" In the troubled area.

Israel Chief Delegate Abba S.
Eban also served notice ho Intends
to go over the whole Middle East
security question beforo the coun-
cil today. Eban accused the Arab
states last night of conniving tot
keep up tension In Palestine.

Western sources said Britain,
France and the United States
wouM submit a resolution to the
council late today, denouncingthe
armed Israeli raid on tho Jordan'
village of Klbya which cost 53
Arab lives. They said the resolu-
tion also would call for more truce.
supervisors In Palestine.

Dbpales from London said tht)
Big Three were considering also,
asking for an automatic arms em
bargo against whichever side
council finds guilty of violating the
truce agreements in the future.

One U.N. source said If true
violations were labeled formal ag.
gresslons the embargo would feU
low anyway.

The reported plan to Increase
the truce supervisors ferongbt
praise from the Arabs and sharp
criticism from Israel. -

Syria's Rattle, Ash declared.
'Anything that would lead to ref

spect for the truce agreement
would bo welcome." ,

Eban said such a proerant
would fee "bereft of ,statoinsosbh
ana-- wisaom.- jne eeuarea um
council was.4i!UlQ.tbe1aat4r
threat,(apeace la tha:ttMeVEaf4
and suggestedlt would do well to
appeal to both aidesto .respectthe
1949 armistice agreements.

He took Issue.with the resort of
MaJ. Gen. Vagn Benniko, chief
U.N. truce supervisor, that "weltt
trained Israeli" soldiers were la
volved In the Klbya attack. Tho
Israeli delegatecontended that tho
attack: was made by civilian.

Ebaa )mi no comment oa tho
announcement that U.S. aid to Is
rael is being resumed as a result
of the Utters agreementto bait
work oa a Jordan River project
strenuously opposedby Syria. But
ha labeled "frivolous" tho U.S.
pinpointing of the Syrian com-
plaint as the reason for suspend
lng aid in the first place.

SoldiersOf 18 Lands
ParadeFor Ridgway

SEOUL (JR Eighteen nations
paraded their finest fighting men
before Gen. Matthew B. Bldgway
today In colorful ceremoniesboner

the UJ3. Army chief of staff.
More than 0,500 men from 47

military units, with 311 flags awl,
colors and more than 1,060 historic
battle streamers,swung past tho

reports the FBI had'found former Sth Army and Far East
ancles In records of Hall's commander only a few miles
attest and recovery of the I hind the now quiet Korean front
nfrncy. J line.

Balking PrisonersMay Have
AgreedTo HearRedCoaxers

North

days.

opposition

the North

the
his

and
a

Tbe

dead-
locked. considered

the

lng

cation of fighting lt out over tho
North Koreans before conUanlog
with explanations to Chinese, who
attended explanations wHUagty Be
fore they were cancelled. Only 39
of the first 921 Chinese agreedto
return to communism.

Tbe surprising snnwinctsaont
was made to newsmen nt too end
of a two-hou- r NNRC session 1st
which commission members dis
cussed methods oftovestfistsost
alleged crimes by prisonerskwido
tbe barbedwire prison stoorides.
The murder of three POWs woo
reported by tho Indian eemmaod
Wednesday.

The commission voted to oast
as witnesses POWs already re
patriated to the Reds won fcavo
made accusations of crimes by
anti-Re- d North Korean and Chi-
nese still hold la the nontrti sono
stockades.

A North Korean prisoner asked
to be repatriated to tho Rod.

Two South Korean prisonsee es-
caped Thursday (rosn tho oosssn
whsro tho Indiana aro Iseadtoat
American, British and South Ko-
rean yrissnsrs who tho Hods any
refuse ropotristten. One Mas
turned Umsolt in to Indian fonssnt
ana nsiwn tor ropsuistton.to
AWWWsj 4idljsp rVMS Vj) enBsjnj SB
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HsNeighborsLike It
The moisture content of the cotton Und ef Ray Adams, west of
Ackerly and up dost to the Borden County tint, It the envy of
Adams' neighbor! becauseof his closed-en- d terraces,a. Job that wis
completed before the good October rains came. Adams saved
such of that rain as fell on his place. Some neighbors, and even
other more distant farmers, who have seen Adams' terraceswith
the closed ends to prevent runoff, say they're going to fix their
land the tameway.

f

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

There are tome folks living on

the road running north from U. S.

80, about two miles west of the
Martin County line, who can't un-

derstandwhy they don't haverural
mall delivery, while fewer people
living on a parallel
road, a little less than two miles
to the east, or just over the Mar-
tin County line have two mail de-
liveries up that parallel road.

A earner from Stanton goes
north up that other road, and a
carrier from Big Spring also goes
up the same road, both of them
within touching distance of the
aarhe mall boxes.

It's Just one of those things that
happensIn Washington when tome
fellow behind a desk up there out-

lines routes for rural mail deliv-
ery In the open spacesof West Tex-
as.

The way it happens Is this. The
Stanton carrier travels east on
Highway 80, goes right past this
road on which the complaining
people live, for almost two miles
and then takes the other road
north toward the Big Spring-Andrew- s

Highway. Then along comes
the carrier from the Big Spring
Post Office who comes north to
Highway 80 from Lomax, turns
west on Highway 80 until he
reaches the same road that has
been traveled by the Stanton car-
rier, and this secondcarrier trav-
els It. too.

On the road less than two miles
west, and a good road, too, as
Judged by road standards In that
section, there are 13 houses, the
occupants of which must them-
selves travel from one to two and
one-ha- lt miles after their mall
where they're presently requiredto
place their boxes, which means
roundtrlps of from two to five
miles.

To be added to this story of a
double mall delivery is the fact
that the carrier from Stanton, who
apparently travels two miles far-

ther east than he should be re-

quired to travel, after going about
six miles north (over the same
six miles as the Big Spring car-
rier) then turns back west again
for another two mile to the same
road up which soim folks think he
should have traveled in the first
Place.

Postmaster Nat Shlck of Big
Spring says that all he can see
that Is accomplished by tie pres-
ent arrangementIs that it gives
the Stanton carrier an extra four
miles to drive a da, and it also
accomplishes a great Inconven
lence (or the families living along
the south six miles of that road
from U. S. Highway 80 that inter-
sects the Blc Spring-Andre-

Highway at the Lewis Store bet
tween Big Spring and Lamcsa.

Mrs. JessieClinton lives up that
road. She has to make a round--'

trip of about two miles to get her
mall down at Highway 80. In the
next house is J. O. Hardin who
has to make a roundtrlp of about
two and one-hal- f miles. In the
next house Is A. B. Johnson who
has to make a roundtrlp of about
five miles.

On up this road (a road that
does'nt exist as far as the Post
Office Department Is concerned)
another of the residents is W. V
.n... n . rr . 1.1. M.ll h.

to
back to the road

beginning
Highway AV

Office Department but ao It
hasn't done them any good.
they're getting ready to try again.
They're pretty much "gravated
because there's no carrier
at all coming up their road, there
are two carriers them

than two miles to the east
with of cutting back to
the west and road

which these people live at a
point lust north of the 13 possi-

ble delivery stops between that
point and Highway 80.

Among those living on this six-mi-

segment of
against road are,as has been men-
tioned, Jessie Clinton, J. O.
Hardin, A. B. Johnson,W. D. Bry.
ant, Luther Griffith, and others.
On this section of also, are
farms owned by J. W. EIrod and
Dr. B. C. Cowper, both of
Eprlag.

"We any sense in this
say these folks,

and the Grub Line Rider must
agree that he doesn't either.

When we rode up to Hardin's
place to talk with him about it,
there and helped compile list of
the people who would be served If
It could be arran-e- d for one car-
rier to go up one road and the
other caniei to comeup this way,
all of which would save the gov-
ernment four miles of travel a
day and Uie fohes along the road
many, many miles of travel
the same days.

When asked how much rain he
had gotten this month, the elder
Hardin was hapoy to tell us. "It
sounds good," he commented.
'We've had 5.2 Inches in October.

more than I've had In years."
Hardin didn't producea croo this

year. He planted six acresof cot
ton, got It out and quit. If
it hadn't blown out, and if any
more had been planted, it would
all have been lost to the drought.
But now hes getting ready for
1954 production.

A. B. Johnson Is fighting the
drought through with a Job at Webb
Air Force Base. He planted a crop
nut the drought brought nothing
more than Immaturity. His crop
resembles young cotton more than
anything else.

Mrs. Johnson says she certain-
ly hopes the matter of the mall
route can be str Ightened out. She
is treasurerof the Lakevlew Bap-
tist Church of hlch the Rev. Don
Perkins of Big Spring is pastor.
Mrs. Johnson says that when she
malls out church literature part of
It goes to Stanton and through the
Post Office there and back Into
the community, and part of it to
the Post Office In Big Sprtng and
then back Into the community. It
doesn't appear to be sensible "to
her. There's been a good rain on
the Johnson farm, too, this month,

the point at which btanton School

these

three

and as much time as he can spare
from his Jo bat the Base. A. B. Is
putting in getting his land ready to
resist blowing, to conserve mois-
ture and to produce next year.

All these folks hope the drcught
is broken at last.

Doc Bryant is apparently doing
better than some of his neighbors

the

see

He expects to produce about 10
bales of cotton from 270 acres and
he only has to travel one mile for
his mall, because two carriers
travel the name road and none
comes up his way.

Doc s hou.--e Is on a high spot
about 15 airline miles from Webb
Base here at Big Spring. Late In
the afternoon, when the sun Is about
an hour high, he says it's quite
interesting to watch the Jets cut
their dldos and fancy figures over
the base as they flash in the

fading sun.
But out In that community they

can't figure out the perversity of
the Post Office Department with
one road traveled by two carriers
and a nearby parallel road not be-

ing traveled at all.
Again they're going to try and

get something done aboutit.

Education
That Is Impressive

DANVILLE. Pa. W Mounted
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PRI NTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11 '
113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

and
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Seurry

Dial

Dr. LoganWilson Is
InstalledAs UT Head

AUSTIN U)-- Dr. Logan Wilson
was formally Installed as the 15th
president of the University of

Texas today. lie promptly called
for greater public support to boost
the university to higher standing.

"I think It would be fair to
claim that we now rank among
the 15 or 20 leading American uni-
versities," Wilson said. "Our com
mon ambition now should be to
pull Texas up among the first
ten.

"Within two decades, it should
stand among the first flvo."

The native Texan, a
sociologist who left the vlcc-urc-sl

dency of the consolidated Univer
sity of North Carolina to assume
the Texas presidency last Feb. 1,
made it clear his administration
will seek greater legislative ap
propriations.

If the people of Texas and their
elected representatives want to
have a truly distinguished center
of learning, then stite appropriat-
ions should be maintained at a
level sufficient to meet all ordi
nary needs," Wilson said in a
tpecch preparedfor delivery after
his inauguration.

He was installed by Tom Sealy
of Midland, board of regentschair-
man.

Wilson's call for Improvement of
the university'sstatus was the cen
tral theme or his address on the
role of the school andhigher edu
cation in the second half of the
20th Century.

Representatives of almost 300 in- -

Institutions of higher learning and
learned societies were present in
cap and gown and hoods' em-

blazoned with their school colors
to witness the Inaugural

Also on hand were s'ateofficials,
U. S. Supreme Court Justice Wil-

liam O. Douglas, faculty members,
students, and others.

The genera) importance, of a
state university to the citizens who
maintain It was elaborated on also
by Dr. Harlan Hatcher, Univer-
sity of Michigan president.

A native of Hifn'sville, Wilson
commended Texans for being
"rightfully proud of Texas, Its
people and institutions."

"But for altogether too long."
he continued, "we have been con-
tent with something less' t)ian the
best in education, the most Impor-
tant of our collective endeavors.

"It is doubly important that the
very capstone of our whole sys-
tem of public education, the Uni-
versity of Texas, should become--as

was intended over a century
ago truly a university of the first
class.
"... I want to express my firm

behet that In time we can have

ooesthat
tell-tal- e look
on your face say
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changeof life?
H rrett man? women tnstr "chaos or
life titer forty. They tire tsily, here
"btrrw", sleep poorly, ere herd to live
with. Their jet nd face set thtt
chainre look.
Cardui b helped thouMode of women

to Ion lht "chiDge look. Cardul aria to
(1) Improve appetite.(2) thua build
lirearth andmtataoee, S ) eaaetension and
nervouaneM-le-cp better. Let triple-actio- n

Cardial help you feel better, look betterand
be your normal, cheerful self araia. Get
CardUI looay. loan s.
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial
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ANOTHER
SHIPMENT!

JUST ARRIVED
BOYS'

BRUSHED COTTON

TURTLE NECK -

POLO SHIRTS
Get A New Color

For The Ball Gamo

Tomorrow Night!

1.79

Penney's
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here a university second to none,
I think the time to start working
lowara mis end is now."

Ho warned against too much
stress on material values to be
derived from a university educa-
tion, calling upon Texans for
"more than lip service to the good,
the true and the beautiful."

"It Is difficult for a university
or any outer institution to uphold
the highest values unless Its con-
stituents also support these val-
ues," he said.

"Here 1 have particular refer-
ence to the struggle the Univer-
sity of Texas and nearly every
other university In the rountrv
has been waging In recent years

to keep the moral and spiritual
values of liberal education from
being completely engulfed by the
strong tide of vocaUonallsm, spe
cialization, and other currentsgen-

erated by the materialistic forces
of our society."

Atomic Power May
ReplaceCoal Soon

Houston uv-Ato- power
may rival coal as source of
power within 10 to 20 years an
Atomic Energy Commission offi-
cial said here yeiterd.-y-.

Oeorgo O. Manor, assistantdi-

rectorof AEC's office of Industrial
development said "the technical
and administrative problems are
not Insurmountable and there Is
much room for optimism." 'Manov
said atomic power may become
economically comf'itlv With coal
by the next generation.

Manov spoke at a patents sem-
inar sponsored by the National

'Assn. of Manufacturers.

THRIFT PRICED

SHIRTS
Boys' sizes Washable plaid prints,
sanforized, sturdy.

EXTRA LONG

WOOL
3V lb., 72x90. Heavy enough for the
coldest nights. guarantee against
moth damage.

tiisiKssiiiiiiH

SeBt-V1- . -

SPECIAL VALUE!

Made of warm cotton flannel, sanforized.
Sizes S, M, L.

1.49

11.90

SPORT SHIRTS

1.98

Maybe Pigeon Dinner
Is What Is In Mind

CHICAGO Ul Four of Fred
Semro's 37 homing pigeons which
were stolen Tuesday night re-

turned homelastnight, but It looks
like the others won't make it.
Tied to the leg of one of the
pigeons which returned was a note
which read: "You'll never sec
the rest."

WoVry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embammd by loot ft lie
Iteth llpptof, dropptaff or wobbUni
when you tat, Ulfc or liuib. Juit ip tin-
kle a litUt FA8T-X- on your plati.
ThU pUajint powder ttvft remark-abl-e

tenie of addtd comfort end
rltr bv holdifisT blatti more flrmlr. No
rutnmr. tooer patty taste or ftellof. II

TKETlt at any drug store. Adr.
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JR. BOYS
COMBED

COTTON KNIT
PAJAMAS

1.98
Little fellas really go for
these warm, ski-typ- e
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY, Op.tometrlsr

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician

ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third

PENNEY'S' It's gonnaget cold!
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COTTON FLANNEL

BLANKET
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FLANNEL

USEPENN

HAMILTON
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Boys'
Style

TWILL

boys'
8

Blended cotton-rayo- n body for
lots of rugged wear!
Water repellent treated for all
weatherwear!
Quilt lined body with knit cuffs
andwaistband for extrawarmth!
Soft, warm Dyncl collar!
Maroon, hunter green, brown,
sand, navy, green, grey!

GABARDINE

WARM COLLARS

12.75
FullJength coats with
thick quilt lining. Extra
warm.

Penney's

SEPflS

ixtv

Handsome
Popular
SATIN

JACKETS

SURCOATSWITH

sizes

60x76

PLAID

SINGLE

BLANKET

1.00
Stitched ends! Mako won-

derful sheetblankets!

Open

Monday-Frida-y

.0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday
0 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
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WoundedBartenderSlays Bandit
Hiram MeOuIre,43, bartender In a Los Angttes tavarn which three
gunmen tried to hold up, stands with revolver In hand andstares at
the body of one of the bandits, Identified as Darrell Dotch, 16, whom

' he shot during a roaring gun battle. McCutre was shot In the chest
' and a patron was woundedbefore McGuIre grabbed a gun and began
firing. One of the other bandits wascaptured and thethird escaped.
Jerry Under, Los Angeles Mirror photographer who was only two
blocks away when the battle started, made this dramatic shot

, moments late. (AP Wirephoto).

No Decline In
Food Prices
SeenIn '54

WASHINGTON UV-B-etall food
prices In 1954 will average close
to this year's level, the Agriculture
Department predicted today.

And, the department said, farm-er-a

probably will receive about
the aame share ot the consumer's
food dollar a share estimated at
45 cents tor 1953.

Food supplies about as large as
In 1953 are In prospect for 1954,
the department said.

"With no marked change In
prospect for consumer Income, the
demand for food Is likely to contin-
ue strong," the department said.
It made separateforecasts on the

food situation andmarketing costs.
"The relative stickiness (slow-

ness tofluctuate) of food process-
ing and marketing costs will also
tend to maintain retail food
prices," it added.

The estimate that the farmer
got 45 cents of the consumer's
food dollars In 19532 cents less
than In 1952 Is the lowest since
1941. But it Is higher than In most
pre-Wor-ld War II years.

Retail prices of food products In
the January-Augu- st period this
year averaged 2 per cent below
the corresponding period of 1952,
but charges for marketing these
foods averaged slightly higher, the
department said.

Dairy Official Dies
HOUSTON W Leon A. Chapln,

president of the Dairyman's
League of New York, died ot a
heart attack here yesterday.

PrisonEscapeeIs

ChargedBy FBI

With Kidnaping
SHERMAN UV-Lo- yd CUyton

Lay, escapee Irom
a North Carolina prison, was
charged with kidnaping by FBI
agents In federal court here yes

terday.
Lav was chimed In connection

with the abduction and robbery o(
a Houston post office employe,
Herbert Hoover March.

Lay was arrested In Hamburg,
Ark., Monday. Officers say he was
driving a car belonging to March.

March, told oincer no was en
route to Houston from Oklahoma
last Sunday when he was robbed
and tied to a tree near Laae
Dallas.

March broke free and madehis
way to Denton, where he told po-

lice of the robbery.
Officers say Lay was serving a

term for armed robbery. They said
they were still looking tor the oth-

er two men Involved.

Airman Arrested
In ConnectionWith
Lumber Yard Fires

HOUSTON Ifl- -A air
man was arrested here yesterday
and questioned about the three
lumber yard fires Sunday which
caused close to $350,000 in dam
ages.

Police officersL. V. Dawson and
J. B. Evans said they arrested
the airman, who was at the scene
of each of the fires, after he had
made several remarks about the
blazes.

The airman was quoted as say
ing he came here from Wash
ington, D. C, on a motorcycle,
arriving Sunday. He Is on leave.

The fires all occurredwlUun a
period of eight hours. Rewards
totaling $1,050 have been offered
for Information leading to the ar-

rest of the person responsible for
the fires.

State 4--H Winners
Are Revealed Today

COLLEGE STATION
In state H Club contests,

announcedtoday. Included.
Lola Jean Kallch, 15, Route 2.

Victoria, gardening.
Ruth Ann Helder, 15, Orange

Grove, Jim Wells County, frozen
foods.

Bernardino Hoelscher, 19, Route
4, Robstown,canning.

BondeuJaster,17, Clinton, borne-makin- g.

Bevlln Ann Crow, 18, Ingleslde,
San Patricio County, clothing.

Evelyn Fay Robinson, 16, Route
A, Graham, recreation.

JanellMeyer, IB, Route 3, Cuero,
food preparation.

About 70 per cent of the world's
land surface Is ocean.

r,

Hilton ClaimsFoulAs Bitter
JohnWayneDivorceTrial Ends

By JAMES BACON
LOS ANGELES UV-- hands

were raised ltflvlctory today In
the bitter John Wayne divorce trial
but Nicky Hilton claimed a foul.

"I'm the loser In this fight," de-

clared the former husband o(
Elizabeth Taylor. "This Is ridicu
lous."

Ho referred to tho charge made
by the movie box office king that
Hilton was the other man In the
Wayne's stormy domestic life.

A ceace-lovln- g Judge called a
sudden halt yesterday to the
Wayne tight. Ho granted a divorce
to each party, applying the

"humane principle" of tho
California dlvorco law. This sci
dom used principle Is reserved for
cases where no concessionis seen
for either side.

The double divorce came after
Wayne charged and his wife de-

nied that she was In love with
Hilton. Both sides agreed and so
did Hilton that the hotel heir
spent a week as the guest of Mrs.
Wayne at her home while the actor
was in Honolulu.

Wayne even charged his wife
with doodlingwith the Ideaof mar-
rying Hilton but Hilton angrily de-

nied all this.
"Everybody leaves out the fact

Cat Is Sitting Pretty
Due To Widow'sWill

ELGIN, 111. W Miss JaneFree-
man, 21, wlU get a black
Persian cat today and won't
have any worries about buying it
milk and food.

The cat, Tommy, was owned by
Mrs. Lena Ruth Rankin, 70, widow
of a Farmer City, HI., farmer.
When she died Aug. 31 she left a
$2,000 trust fund for her pet, the
Income ot which was to go to
whomever save Tommy a good

home. Several people applied, but
Mrs. Rankin's lawyer decided on
Miss Freeman, who had asked for
Tommy before Mrs. Raman's wui
was filed.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

Remember These) New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82- 91
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that I was a guest ot Betsy Ton
Furatenberg, not Mrs. Wayne,"
Hilton told a reporter. 'Betsy was
my only reason for being In the
house, not Cheta (a Mexican nick
name lor Airs, wayne, irceiy
translated as Sweet Little Fug-nose)-."

Hilton said Miss Von Fursten-ber-g,

an actress and German
countess who was Hilton's sweet
heart at the time, also was a guest
at the Wayne home.

Mrs. Wayne, on the stand, up-

held Hilton's contention that he
was there with Miss Von Furaten
berg.

"Mr. Hilton had injured his
head," Mrs. Wayne testified. "He
was living In a hotel and Miss Von
Furatenberg thought It would not
look nice If she were to take care
ot him In a hotel room. So she
asked could she bring him home
to my house."

But Waynechargedhis wife with
being more than a Good Samaritan
to HIKon. He said he learned that
his wife entertained a man during

Baptist Meet Set.
FORT WORTH UV-So- 10.000

Baptists are expected in Fort
Worth Nov. 26-- lor the Training
Union Convention ot the Baptist
General Convention of Texas.

221 W. 3rd;

t.
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his absencebut he didn't know It
was Hilton until his butler handed
him a memo pad on which were
some of his wife's doodling,.

The pad contained such dood-lln-

as "Chata and Nick," "Mrs.
Nick HUton" and "EsperantaHil-
ton," the actor testified.

"When;! saw this, I vomited,"
Wayne testified. Ho explained:

"Early in our romanceand mar-
ried life, Chatausedto doodlewith
my name. I thought It kind ot ro-
mantic. When she used Hilton's
name instead of mine in doodling,
I knew how she felt about him."

Wayne denied that ho had ever
laid a hand on his wife except In

e. She had pictured him
as a drunken husband who fre
quently beat her.

He aald the times that she ac
cused him of hitting her were ac--
iuauy occasions wnen sne got
drunk and fell down and bruised
herself.

One night club scene he de-
scribed had Mrs. Wayne dancing
with another man and falling on
the floor.

"When I tried to pick her up,"
he testified, "she screamed at mo
that I had knocked her down."

Mrs. Wayne said she was happy
with the outcome of tho trial and
with her property settlement, re-
portedly $500,000 over a
stretch.
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Sinatra Is Back
To SeeGardner

HOLLYWOOD (A-F- rank Sinatra
is back today to talk over his do-

mestic, woes with Ava Gardner,
The actress looked up a lawyer

earlier this week but he said she
hadn't como to any decision about
seeking a divorce from the
crooner.

Sinatra, who completed a sing-
ing engagement In Las Vegas,
Nev Tuesday, flew to Los Ange-
les last night. He brushed past
newsmen at tho airport without
commenting on his latest difficul-
ties with his wife.

Earlier, he said that their trou-M- o

was only a misunderstanding,
enlarged by the press, and that
ho expected everything to be
straightened out. Their dispute
arose from Sinatra's failure to
meetAva on her return from Eu-
rope recently, a spokesmanfor the
crooner said.

Baylor Homecoming
WACO thousand for-

mer students ot Baylor are ex-
pected hero Friday and Saturday
for homecoming activities.

Winters Okays.Bonds
WINTERS ters taxpayers

have approved, 331 to 129, the ls-- j

suanco ot $575,000 in bonds for a
school Improvement and expansion
program.

m
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CLEARANCE
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CHEST
Beautifully finished walnut chest
reduced from $69.05. An ideal extra chest.

DOUBLE DRESSER
Large double dresser in Walnut' with very
large plate glass mirror . , . matchesabove
chest . . . reducedto onehalf price.

WOODEN BED ENDS
Severalpatterns and styles in woodenbods
. . . either blond or dark. Originally $32.95
and$42.95.

one tan one

one

bed

two sell one
tan

in one.

one this

up

ill It

Bill Van
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of Mr. and P. P. Van,
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function
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slow oDrantscrnsjr
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er due cold wrong diet
getting tip nlghte

Don neglect your theeeeosd--
tloiu bother rou. Doan'e Fill- -

by million for
It's

Donn'e hnppy relief thesedlscom
oru-b-elp the mile Idney gad ftU

ten flash oatwut.Get todnft

$39.88

$49.88

$19.88
BEDROOM SUITE

bedroom at
this big savings. with 88plate r
MODERN TAPESTRY SOFA
Regular $64.95 Sofa Beds in tapestry cover-
ing, styling. and
green.

tan reduc
ed to clear . . . only one at

BED
Only quality frieze sofa bed reduc-
ed. Color red. . , , .

Only of these to sell, both in frieze,
Largesofa and matchingchair. ........

Save on
living room suite. Only to . . .

. , . one green.
'

Save on this frieze living
room suite. Divan and chair.
each in Beige and Rose

Save on this suite.
fine grey frieze. Only

.

Save on this divan,
in brown

Only to sell at

from a group of and
wood t

. ; , Each.

Van Pelt
Of

PeK,Aw
tin College senior, was elected

of class reeeot
student body voting. He

Mrs. Pelt,
Blvd., Spring.

AUSTIN WV-On-ly threa states
vehicles

Texas Highway
engineer Greer

Texas' 3,312,909
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Blonde suite
Bed and double dresser

large glassmirror.

modern Only $49.88
BUTTON BACK MODERN SOFA

$119.95 sofa bed fiQ
this low price.

FRIEZE SOFA
fine

$60.00,

2-PIE-
CE SOFA SUITES

two red

$70.00 this modern

$199.95

$80.00
Ono

Green, Taupe.

$209.95

$90.00 massive

$169.95

$50.00
fab-

rics; price.

president

yester-
day

Wake
More

SjlfjQ

$79.88

$114.88
REGULAR $169,95

SECTIONAL LIVING ROOM SUITE
sectional

LIVING ROOM SUITE

matching

REGULAR

LIVING ROOM SUITE
two-piec- e

Upholstered

LIVING ROOM SOFA
modern, luxuriously

upholstered expensive metallic

President Clew
SnERMAN

Washington

Texas Fourth

BED

registered

registrations

To

WhenecroeererjriUjeondtUoiueaefc

Beautiful

BED
Regular etTfO7tOO
RED

BED

REGULAR

beautiful

REGULAR

Pennsylvania.

Up

tapestry

$99.00

$119.88

$119.88

$119.88
REG. $54.95 CE DINETTE
Save $15.00 on this five-piec- e Oak Dinette. efcOO fifiHurry, only one, of this style, pk97QO
REG. $129.95 LIMED OAK BUFFET
See this beautiful, large limed oak buffet at eCO Oft
less thanhalf price. Ideal for that extraroom. f J7tOO
EXTRA KITCHEN CHAIRS
Select chrome plastic
and and plastic chairs, Values
$14,95

California,

Without Nafgtnf

kidney

$5.00
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SecretFor WeightProblem
Mala Powers admits that when you have to wear a costume like
this brief one on the screen,you have to watch your weight The
popular Republicstar gives her diet in an exclusive interview th
Lydla tane.

ForsanBTU Holds Monthly
ProgramPlanning Meeting

FORSAN Spl) The Baptist
Training Union held its monthly
program planning meeting recent-
ly in the home of Mrs Carl Tip-

ple, director of the adult depar-
tment

The program committee outlined
the weekly programs for the month
of November. It was also decided
that these meetings would be held
each third Tursday night In the

mill1 VInVriAvt

ChristmasHints!
Gift Minis even for nirseli'

These two liiifi' dpi on idius are
SO distinct ami (lilk-imi- , ou'll
want to make them up in fapnu
zauricb iur must uiid &jhiiji uues
on your Cluisinus Ust Due jpion
has Its own n iiulikis. the mlur
diamond slimmi potiii pockets

No. 2005 n i ui in une size hucli
apron takes cmlj l ci ol 35 In

fabric. Itlc-iac'- inpi can liLc

smart accept1
Send 30 cents lot I'M IhltN with

er
Old Chelsea Station, New oik 11

N.
Patterns ready to oiders im-

mediately, For special handling ol
order via first class mail include

extra a cenia per pauem o
AISO BVBirauie me

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION HOOK
beautifully Illustrated In COLOK
and presenting over one hundred
new .to bridge the seasons.

church annex. The general direc
tor and associate director will
hosts for the November meeting

Other committees meeting were
missionary leaders, Bible quiz lead
ers and the social committee.

Plans for opening assembly pro--
grams were discarded.

E
George Grev it

M. Stagncr, E. Eerctt, Mrs.
Garrett,

it besides
wneizei, wune nine, Mrs. urey,

C C. Suttles. Mrs C W
Wash, Mrs. Frank , Thleme, Clay
Bedell, Buster (Jjrrett and Carl
Tipple.

Barbara Sbipp celebrated her
fourth birthday with a party giv-
en mother, Eddie King

games were
guests were Sherllyn I'opnoe,

Charles I'opnoe, Dick Hayes, Clau-
dia King, Joe King. Hobyn Beaver,

of Snjder Lnn Gra, Galen
Gra, Sue Wlnget, Jerry Dean

E
Popnoe

Wichita Falls

Forsan schools uiN

package
Vicky Uattc Harry King,

and II K Elrod. Saumlra
Griffith l.airv Stroud,
Gooch Hilly I
Glenda Milttenberg Uenuy
Harnett, Scuddy
George While, Suzy Lamb
Tony Starr, Dclvln Martin Edel
Itattliff, Mary Fletcher Hutch
Padgett, Betsy Wise
Haum, Lei a

l'eiiv
Duuine Juha Lynnas-hui-y

lie train bearers
Winget Lvnn Gray serve

flower girls

Sam Starr visited
in Hrounfield recently.

Glen hittenberg returned
from Worth. t

O W Fletcher in
with mother who

visiting with daughter re-
cently Fletcher'smother

Lfeied a theie.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Suiger have

letuinecl a with rei
SUe. Address 1'AntHN Harry of
BEAU. BIB Spring iier-l- d. Uo Uh lor a shor!

V.
fill

en
i"-- i?oi

fashions

be

by

all

Ma three visited
with f'aiker's brother C
I'ane guest of the Swlgers
litis lu L a. Buzzard of Dallas.

Mr iiti E J have
to Lubbock business

cento

Raw giated carrot makes a de-
licious nlusti for when It's

Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de- - mixed vinegar, sugar, and
signs every lipe o(,ptppi , Too It with mlnc--

ilgure. Ordei jour copy now ed paisley or strips of green pep--
U only 25 per io make it

By LYDIA tANtf
HOLLYWOOD first

I wet Mala Powers v shortly
after had made debut as

Roxanne In "Cyrano de ."

Since then, played
many parts Including sexy Gcral-dln- e

In picture by that name.
When I visited Mala on the "Ger-aldln- e"

set at Republic, was
wearing costume which
see Uv-th-e picture.

Isn't very concealing." Mala
confessed, "and I have to have

figure In good shape to wear
It. thing about the screen,"
Mala continued, "Is that It makes
everyone look heavier by as much

HERE'S YOUR DIET
Try Mala's diet. might be

Just the one you've looking
If want an easy

diet, listing food for each
meal during week, then you'll
want a copy of leaflet M-3-

"Gene Tlerney's Seven-Da- y Diet"
your copy by sending5 cents

AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-

wood Beauty, In of The
Spring Herald.

as ten pounds. What a normal
weight Is too much when I start
a picture, so that Just before I go
to work, I go on a diet"

'Then when finish a pic
ture do have a grand spree
to back to normal?" I asked.

"No." Mala seriously. "I
don't want to into habits
When I was a teenager I didn't
like of things which were
good for me. My favorite place to

a soda fountain. Naturally
with all those sweets I was over-
weight. Now, I am glad to

One stories that mem-

bers of my family are wont to
with rueful laughter concerns the.
time at the annual Monroe Coun-
ty, Mo., fair, when my father was
exhibiting Lyle, our handsome
black stallion, in ring.

After the pawing, prancing stal
lions been thoroughly shown

the Judgescame forth with the
prizes won, but instead of
the blue ribbon he confidently
expected, he was presented with
the red, which recond
place. Furiously he tossed in-

ferior trophy to the ground
stamped on it.

Those the story are em-
barrassed because they sincerely
deplore my father's breaking all
the rules of good
On the hand, they take
measure of pride in the KicBride
family te nper because It always
so far exceeded in volume
violence anything else known In
the county that it became a legend.

LFor at least four it
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ShapelyMala Powers
Has Diet Suggestions

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
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to McBrlde tern

and

Mrs themselves, on right'
ucaeu,
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The

Is

in

For everywhere psychologists
medical authorities are point-

ing to the dangers of concealing or
storing up anger. Having inherited
the famous or infamous temper,

always been inclined, perhaps
in to favor sud-

den explosive outbursts of rage as
against the disciplined contain-
ment of seether. I can make
a pretty for us,

I myself
victims, direct

vale. Injuring at those
close at hand, while

Boyd Mr and Mrs J Shlpp, .bulls along sullenly,
Mrs. C. not himself

King. W Madison nocent bystanders when long
of S'anton Shirley Hankins of delajed blow up comes
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I've broken that habit.
"When I got my first part I was

told to lose weight. I went to a doc-
tor for a diet. He stressed three
points which I still follow when I
want to reduce. little salt, no

with meals or an hour be-fo-re

or after, and no meal after
three o'clock. Its the food which
you consume late in tho day,
food which Is not being burned Up
with activity, which makes you
gain the most

"After I was so 111 I needed to
be built up and I remembered this
and had a of milk and

before going to bed."
"Bui what about tho reducing

diet?" I asked.
"Oh," Mala "it goes

something like this. Breakfast con
sists of either a boiled egg, one
piece of dry toast or glass
juice and a cereal with skim milk
and a sugar substitute."

"No fruit on the day you have
the egg?"

"Lemon Juice In water when you
get up, but that's alL" con-
tinued, "for lunch as large a steak
as you wish to cat but be to
cut all the fat off. You can sub
stitute ground meat it yoir preler
provided all lean. You may
have a green salad with lemon
dressing and one green or yellow
vegetable with a little butter. But
this should be your last meal for
the except that you may have
half a grapefruit before retiring."

"Don't you find this diet diffi-
cult?" I asked.

"Yes." Mala replied, "but the
first day is the hardest and you
can lose so much so fast that I'd
rather be strict for a few days
than stay with a more lenient diet
for weeks."

that the seether sulking and
silent. More serious loo than
this docs to me is that the bottled

person will eventually take it
out on an innocent wife, secre-
tary, child or pet.

It's when you unite a seether
and an exploder In matrimony,
though, that you really get trouble.
One such marriage I know was ir
revocably dissolved last year.Jane
never tried to control her quick
anger. Tom was easily hurt but

scream even talk
out what he felt. After one of their
scenes which Janealways played
the star role she usually headed
for the kitchen humming blithely
to bake a lovely cake while Tom
swallowed stomach-settIer-

the children and pre-
pared for days of silent cold with-
drawal. wonder that when
something had to give was their
marriage. Jane suffered, but her
heart, stomach and blood-pressu-

today are in better shape than
Tom's.

Yes, on the face of it. It looks
Those attending were E. Blak-lmf-s furnished a theme for shocked! me as though the

enship the Hev J conversion at last, seems, per is better for the McBrldes,

E.

her

Gary

it's

the McBrldes been, if not en--, at least StIU, my conscience
tirplv lustinpd In falllnc In restrain rjlaeues mn rnnnch so that latplv

Stagner. n. F. Doyle at least the I've been trying to find something
nncizei, airs. iay nirs track. ito take out on people.
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A friend with a temper like mine.
cleans housefuriously when she d
like to wring little Johnnie's neck.
A Junior executive viciously wal-
lops golf balls Intead of his boss'

A secretary I know tackles
a weed patch with her bare hands
when she wants to pull someone's
hair. Myself, I like the idea a
little Wisconsin woman who saves
all her old dishes to smash on
the kitchen floor when she gets
mad,

QueenTo Be Crowned
At Airport Carnival

Airport school will hold Its coro-
nation of a Halbvveen queen Sat-
urday at the school at 6 30 pm.
The Halloween carnival is sched--

Hall mi-e- carnival Saturday night sunshine follows quickly ulcd to begin at that time,
at the school. But when I, for instance, am Everyone Is asked to bring as

Princess and escorts are y to smile happily and carry admission to the carnival a small
san Klrod and Steve Underwood ion as usual I see to my horror suitable for auctioning.
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
CRABMEAT CASSEROLE

Ingredltnttt 12 ounces cooked
crabmeat (fresh, froicn or canned),
4 tablespoonsbutteror margarine,
2 tablespoons flour, ltt cups milk.
Vi teaspoon salt, pepper to taste,
Vi cup finely diced green pepper,
1 cup tiny cubes fresh bread.

Method! Pick over the crab-me-at

Melt 2 tablespoons of the
butter over medium heat in heavy
saucepan; blend in flour. Add milk
all at once, salt, pepper and green
pepper. Stir constantly until sauce
thickens and bubbles for 2 min-
utes. Add crabmeat.Turn into 4
Individual pie plates about;8 Inches

ICltp tutt tatur u. rait MsvmunUr puUd nap ntti

Phillips Memorial WMU
Installs New Officers
Officers of Phillips Memorial

BapUst WMU were installed Mon- -
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Quickly Knitted!
By CAROL CURTIS

Young-lookin- flattering, warm
and very easy to knit, this set is
done red and white, blue and
white, red and navy, pale yellow
and green or any two colors
which suit your fancy. Cap and
mittens require only one four-ounc- e

skein of wool and small amount
of contrasting color wool. Grand
for the high school and college girl
and for the skating and skiing set!

Send 25 cents for the Fitted Cap
and Mittens (PatternNo. 183) com-

plete knitting Instructions, finish-
ing directions, sketches of stitches
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-

TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.

across top). Melt remaining 2 ta-
blespoonsbutter! add breadcubes
and stir well. Sprinkle over top ofJ- -
crabmeat mixture. Bake in hot
(400F) oven until bubbly and top-

ping Is lightly browned, about 10
minutes. Makes 4 generous serv-
ings. You'll like this served with
the menu below.

Crabmeat Casserole
Crisp Potato Sticks

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Pineapple Upside-Dow- n Cake
Beverage

lor n t eo CM

in

in

a

day afternoon by Mrs. Page from
Baptist Temple.

The officers Installed were Mrs.
Opal Oglesby,president; Mrs. Dean
Parker,vice president; Mrs. Betty
Whlttington, recording secretary
and treasurer;Mrs. Mary Nappcr,
young people and GA secretary;
Mrs. Kay POwell and Mrs. Benny
Daughtery, community missions;
Mrs. Herman Patterson,mission
study chairman: Mrs. Ruth David
son, Bible chairman; Mrs. Lucy
uorsey, program and literature
chairman; Mrs. Lillian Mason,
stewardship; Mrs. Powell and.Mrs
Dorsey, Sunbeams.

Mrs. Tonn led the opening ions.
Mrs. Barton gave the opening pray-
er and chose forthe devotion I Cor
inthians 3. She also gave a special
song, "Have Tune Own Way." A
prayer was given by Mrs. Ogles-
by and the group read from Mat
thew 8.

After prayersby Mrs. Pageand
Mrs. Davidson refreshments were
served to the 16 attending.

Estimated750See
'PussIn Boots'

An estimated 750 children at-
tended the Clare Tree Major pro-
duction of "Puss In Boots" Tues-
day at the Municipal Auditorium.

Llzzo Sheffield, who played the
part of "Puss," commented after-
wards that the children were a
very good audience.

A sing-son- g Is being planned for
the Intermission at the next play,
"Hobln Hood." which will be
given Dec. 15.

Cast for the final play. "Sleep-
ing Beauty," will be a group of
English actors, according to Miss
Sheffield.

(or that RICH MOLASSES
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Jerry Brooks Given

Lead In School Play
Rehearsals for the first all- -i nigh SchooL It centers around the

..kul .l.M ntrt.kt trMihl Tjnrv Alnrlrh and hlc
Clifford Goldsmith, beganthis' week effort to absorb little learning.

at Senior High School. Tho three-a-ct

comedy Is btlng sponsored by
casthasbeen drawn from all three
grades In the school.Jerry Brooks
was selected for the lead.

It contains one of the largest
play casts In the history of the
schooL Ninety studentstried out for
the twenty-fou-r parts In the play.

Brooks, senior,hasbeen chosen
to Play the role of Henry Aldrleh
In the play. The play ran on Broad
way in 1838 and introduced toe
characterof Aldrich, who Is well
known In rtdlo and TV.

The action of the play Is set In
the principal's office of Central

ITS CARNIVAL
TIME AGAIN

The public Is Invited to attend
Halloween carnivalssponsoredby
the following schools:

Airport, Saturday at 6.30 p.m.
at the schooL
Junior High, Thursday at 6.30

pm. on the concrete pavilllon
nearthe gym.

Kate Morrison, Thursday at
7:30 p.m. at the SchooL

East Ward, Thursday at 6.30
pjn. at the school.
North Ward, Thursday at 6.30

p.m. at the schooL
Park HIU, Thursday at pjn.

at the schooL
South Ward, Saturday at pjn.

In the Junior High gym.
Howard County Junior College.

Saturday at 7:30 p.m. on the
campus.

Mrs. Miller Elected
WMU Vice President

Mrs. Blllie Miller was. elected
second vice president of the Hill
crestBaptist WMU Tuesday at the
church.

Mrs. Ina Montieth led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Smith gave
the devotion. Mission study was
scheduled for Nov. 26. Mrs. Clar
ence Hlnkle gave the closing pray
er.

Hum bread
Rabbit

an
family

Hennr appears to have stolen tho
Instruments, much to the corf;

sternatlon of the music teacher
folared by Lyda Mae Axtens. sett
lor) and the detective (JamesUn-

derwood, senior),
Other members ofthe large cast

playing students, teachers, and
parents include Anno Gray, sett
lor; Peggy Hogsn, Junior: Charles
Saunders, sophomore: nober,(
Moorehead, Junior; Frankle Mar-stan-

senior; Lowke, Junior;
Lynette Blum, senior; Judy Doug
lass, senior; LeRoy LeFevrc, sophr
omore; Eunice Freeman, sopho-
more: Ray Shaw, senior;
Jones, senior; Caroline Wlngatc,
Junior; and R. B. senior.

Extras Include David Read, C
D. Doanlng. Joyce Edwards, KXy
Bonficld, Rodney Sheppard and
Glenna Coffee.

Dell McComb high school speech
teacher. Is directing the play assist
ed by JaniceAnderson, student di-
rector. The comedy will be prsv
sented Dec. and 4.

Do

criminals:

Os'jr?

After Investigation
Dr. Frederic Werthamreveals
all thestartlingfactsin "What
Parents Know About
Comic Books." Don't missit
In theNovember JournsL
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RAB&r&tWP
tuHh --the, ofef-tim-e RibbonCottaffaopl

An Southernfavorite, brought up to
date! New Brer Rabbit Syrup is light, sweet, just
like the country syrup you used to get. JJnjoy
that real old-time- V "ribbon cane" flavor on com
bread,on pancakes,on hot biscuits! Even folks
who have usedBrer RabbitSyrup for years, lovo
New Brer Rabbit better!Get some today, and see
how good New Brer RabbitSyrup really is.

lip
orn with

nits Brer Syrup,
for

the yrhola

band

Dean

Llbby

Hall,

ar

Don't

Mitri

old

treat

' Treat your family ,to
pancake with Brer Kabbit
Syrup ... the new favorito
with an old-tim-e tasteI
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Try ToTapBrain's
Memory Is Started

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Prtss Scltnc Reporter
"ATLANTA IB Government sci-

entists have Hunched a new
project striving Jto Up the tecrett
ol the brain's memory process
ai a of a surgical op-
eration to aid epileptics.
. Dr. William II. SebrcU Jr., di-
rector ot the Nallonil Institutes
or Health (mil). Bethesda, Md.,
related this to the Southern Medl-t- l

Ann,, whose 47th annual meet-
ing ends today.

He cited the project as an ex-
ample of the type of work being
done at NIH's recently opened
clinical researchcenter.
' There, selected sufferers from
Various major diseases are given
"the best possible" treatments
but only as a part of a broader
effort to Improve these treatments,

'WeakerSex'

DeclaredMyth
OKLAHOMA CITY

set;
. Itubblshl says Dr. WlUIam G.

Leaman Jr.. Philadelphia heart
specialist, who stunned Oklahoma
Clinical Society delegates (mostly
male) with the bold statement:

"Women are smarter than
men'."

This weaker sex "myth." he
said. Just permits the ladles to
live a less exerting life and oiflllve
(heir male counterparts by an av
erage of six to seven years.

"The man beyond 50 can't resist
the temptation ti shovel snow,"
said Leaman. "Men like to show
off, to prove thy are big and
strong."

He said by kcpln alive tht
Weaker sex Idea women don't
have to overexert thimselves to
prove they still have their old vim
and visor.

It Is extremelyrare, be said, to
mako a diagnosis of heart disease
In a woman under 40 who has
neither high blood pressure nor
diabetes. However,when a woman
does have the same heart ailment
aa a man. she tolerates It' better.

Added proof to explode the age--
old mytn of female weakness was
offered.

"Women can lose more blood.
"Women can stand more shock.
"They are far better drivers

(sic).
"They can go Into a profession

and hold their own provided men
don't give them an Inferiority
complex.

"Tbey can bold down a Job. take
care of a borne and family, and,
at the same time, guard the sup-
posedly stronger male."

As a finale. Dr. Leaman added:
"It is a woman's worM If she
wants to admit It and claim It.
But perhaps she would be unwise
to do so."

Dr. Leaman Is chairman of the
department of medicine at the
Women's Medical College of

FCA GovernorSays
FarmersOur Bosses

HOUSTON (AT The governor of
the Farm Credit Administration
said here yesterday, "The farm-
ers are our bosses and we must
give them the bestwe have."

C. It. Arnold told the National
Farm Credit Conference FCA
uses no government money and
the farmers are paying all the
bills. He said that effective Dec
4 FCA will be transferred from
the Departmentof Agriculture and
will operate as an Independent
agency under the White House.

Arnold told the directors and ex
ecutlvcs tbey must keep the wel
fare of the nation In mind In mak-
ing all decisions.

The conference participants left
last night for a visit to the King
Ranch. They will go to San An-
tonio tonight.

DallasWoman Burns
DALLAS 0B Mrs. Lawson G.

Dossey, 22, Dallas, was burned to
death in her trailer home last
night. Cause of the fire was un
known.

Constructedby hand
to your exact meas-
urements In the col-
or of leather or
suede that Is your
preference.Comeby
today and select
your pattern .

'45.00
Up

and to increase science' knowl-
edge of the basic processesof life,
both In sickness and In health.

Dr. Sebrell said that In recent
years an operation was developed
which has shown great promise In
treating psychomotor epilep
sy. That'sa form of epilepsy which
has proved much more difficult to
treatwith drugs than have the oth-

er two main forms of the disease.
The operation Is now being per-

formed at the clinical center he
said, and affords unusual opportu-
nities for researchon the temporal
lobe of the brain site of the epilep
tic damage,and also believed to
be the area playing a major role
In the normal process ot mem
ory. The operation consists ofcut-
ting away damaged brain tissue.

Sebrell said that a Canadian
scientist. Dr. Wilder Penfleld, pro-

vided the first tlpoff more than a
year neo that the temporal lobe
might be a big factor In the mem
ory process, and be added:

'Our lnvestlsauons are now con
cerned with following up this pre-
liminary finding. We do not know
which half of the temporal lobe, if
not both, dominates the process
of recording experience, and we
are trying to find evidence of in
ternal and surface nerve pathways
responsible for memory proc
esses."

Sebrell said similar projects
have been launched In other labor-
atories In this country, Canada and
abroad.

The NIH project will have these
further objectives:

1. Imnrovlntf surgical techniaues
and Instruments used In the

operation.
2. Examining and analyzing epi

leptic tissuecut from the brain In
an attempt to determine the
chemistry" of an epileptic seiz

ure and perhaps develop im
proved drugs for combatting or
preventing such attacks.

3. Increasing basic undemand
ing ot the functions of the various
parts of the brain.

10,000Cattle Go
On Exhibit At 9th
Chicago Show, Sale

CHICAGO UV-M-ore than 10.000
head of cattle went on display at
the union Stock Yards today at
the ninth annual Chicago Feeder
and Cattle Show and Sale.

The event, sponsors say, Is the
largest feedercattle sale ever held
In the United States. One hundred
nine exhibitors from eight states
have entered523 carloads ot calves
and yearling steers and heifers.
Heretords lead the breeds with 433

carloads.
The stock will be Judged today

and sold at auction Friday and
Saturday. Prizes totaling J5.600
will go to the winning exhibitors.

Cattle at the show nave been
shipped from Montana, Wyoming,
Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado,Tex-
as, Missouri and Iowa.

Kinsey ReportHeld
DemoralizingTo GIs

LOS ANGELES (fl-- Dr. Klnsey's
"Sexual Behavior in the Human
Female" was more demoralizing
to American troops In Korea than
Red propaganda, says John Mor-le- y,

a lecturer who recently re-

turned from the Orient.
The Kinsey Report, Morley said

at a civic meeting yesterday,told
200,000 Americans overseas that
"one out of every four American
wives has been unfaithful."

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON,Owner
207 Austin
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BiggestTax Payment
Viola Robinson, Howard County tax collector, receives check for
$77,239.42 from Ira Galloway, tax agent for Seaboard Oil Company.
The check Is In payment of Seaboard'staxes to the county, state,
Howard County Junior College and the Gay HIM, Center Point and
Veatmoor schools. Total of Seaboard's tax bill was $79,628,27 but
payment In October resulted In the three per cent discount Sea-

board was the largest taxpayer In the county last year and Mrs.
Robinson says she thinks the company,will hold the record again
this year. The tax was assessedagainst oil producing properties
of the company.

Live-Vir- us Vaccine For Polio
May ProveLikeliest Answer

DALLAS, Tex. tfl Polio vaccine
made from live virus may prove
better than the widely publlclxed
new vaccine made from killed vi-

rus, a scientist here believes.
Dr. Edward S. Sulkln, chief of

virus researchat the University
of Texas' Southwestern Medical
School, said three different types
of poliomyelitis vaccine arc under
study with some of the research
on lUe-vlru- s vaccine being con-

ducted In his laboratories.
Just returned from the Interna-

tional Conference on Virus Re-

search, In Detroit, Mich., Sulkln
spoke jesterday before a Dallas
service club.

Vaccine under study, he said,
Included the three known polio vi-

ruses, Brunhllde, Leon and Lan-

sing.
The most widely publicized Is

made of polio virus grown in test
tubes and then killed with formal-
dehyde, Sulkln said, adding that
its degree of protection is not yet
known.

The second, still experimental,
is made from living virus, has
been Injected Into animals along
with gamma globulin, and "might
be hazardous" for humans
researchscientist said

The third vaccine, the one Dr
Sulkln's laboratories are working
on, would offer the most effective
protection against polio, he said
It would be made of live virus
passed through living tissue so
many times that it would lose its
disease-causin-g properties but re

Auto StolenLast
July Is Recovered
Minus Its Motor

An automobile which was taken
from a local car lot last July and
later written off as a total loss li
an insurance company has been
recovered In Provo, Utah minus
the motor and transmission

Police said the car, a late
model Chevrolet, was taken from
the Gilllhan, Hamby and New-so-

lot by a man who was "trying
It out" before purchase He left a
check totaling $495 which later
proved worthless.

A warrant was issued bv the
county attorney for the man's ar
rest but nothing was heard of the
car until this week. Fidelity and
Casualty Company had alreadv
paid off the car value to the used
car dealers

The car, which now belongs to
the insurance companv. is read
to be picked up In a Provo garage
The man who took it is still at
large

Park Hill To Have
Carnival Tonight

A spaghetti dinner will be .served
at 7 30 p m at the Halloween
Carnival at Park Hill School to-
night The coronation ceremonies
will be at 7 p m Price of the din

children

ATROCITIES
'Continued Prom Page One)

fiendish torture the flesh being
perforated with multiple punc- -

annamnfl IntllnlAJ I...
Mel- -

spears

criminals would be to
trial is remote. Out of the accumu
latlon of evidence, rumors, accu-
sations and confessions cip-ture- d

enemy soldiers the Army
has preparedmaterial for trial in
43 cases,

But accused, as well as some
witnesses, have gone from Ameri-
can hands. Some Of them were
released in the exchange of war
prisoners last summer Othns

tain Its Immunizing powers.
Similar vaccines, he said, have
worked best with smallpox and
yellow fever.

This virus with a changed per
sonality would be what scientists
call a mutant of the original agent

Dr. Sulkln said that because
polio virus can be grown In a test
tube, research on vaccine is now
much faster than formerly when it
had to be grown in live monkeys

said researchers at Pearl
River, N. Y , already have de-

veloped poilo virus mutants
Much more work must go into

the polio vaccines, he pointed out,
before they are ready general
use, but he added:

"Work is progressing rapidly,
and I believe a safe andpractical
vaccine will be ready within five
years possibly within two."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L G Stuteville.

2202 Runnels Loretta Froman,
NW-M2- th J U LUlv Coahoma;
J J llardcgree 403 Hillside J J.
Alexander, Abilene; Kenny Chadd,
Box 1698, Alene Lawrence, 1700
Runnels

Dismissals John David Moss,
1213 Pickens Caroline Lee, Pyote,
Aude Lee Pjotc. F. L Austin,
704 W. 17th Neva Knappe, 1104 E
15th; Doris Reid. Main, Ethel
Haines Odessa Dick Clay, Knott;
Graco White, 2204 Johnson.

CTC Legislative
Group SetsMeet

The legislative committee of the
Citizens' Traffic Commission will
meet tonight to study the revision
of Big Spring's traffic ordinance

The meeting will be held at the
home of the chairman Mrs Oble
Uristow Regulation and control of
traffic under the present ordinance
wll) also be discussed

Anyone having recommendations
lo make concerning anew ordi-
nance has beeiKasjLr to contact
George OldharrfjPSlcutive secre-
tary of the CTCTHe will In turn
relay the information to the legis-
lative committee

Members of committee are
Mrs Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Flor-
ence Head. Mrs It W McCanless,
Jack Everett Dr W Hunt
Jlmmle Beale John Coffee, Dr
Lee Rogers, George Oldham

and Mrs Bristow.

EugeneLipps, 66,
Dies Here Wednesday

Eugene Lipps CO of Monahans
died in a hospital here at 8 30
p m Wednesdav

Lipps a native of Gor-
don

He is survived by wife, Mrs
Maude E Llpp of Monahans
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Traffic Mishaps
ReportedHero

and

A minor traffic accident was re-
ported at 7 30 a m today at the
corner of 8th and Douglas There
were apparently no Injuries. Alton

sharpened sticks or bamboo c'haPman. 8'2 West 8th, and

brought

iii .. iiujivi, iwj vurums, were
the ilrhcrs of the cars

Another acildent was renorted
about 12 30 pin Wednesday at
10th and Runnels Isbcll Holguln,
510 N Dell and Judson Vivian
Milllgan, Seminole, were the driv-
ers involved

Local Man's Father
Dies At Amarillo

R. M Thompson, father of R
W (Stormy) Thompson of Big

disappeared in me mass liresk- -
'
spring, died Wednesday night al

outs from war prisoner camps Amarillo, friends here learned this
last June, aiornlng

Sen. Potter in bun the elder Mr Thompson was a
Francisconow, is reported quietly retired employe of the Santa Fe
picking up eyewitness accounts of Railway
Communists' atrocities for ute in ' Funeral service has beenset for
televised public hearings to start 2 p m Friday at the First Metho-I- n

early December. 'diit Church at Vega.

Oil MadeOn Drillstem TestOf
TexacoBordenCountyWildcat

Oil wai being made on drill-ite- m

tett today at Texai Com
pany No. Clayton, wildcat In

Borden County about 12 mil
touthweit of Gall. Two completion!
were logged in the Spraberry Trend
of Glaiscoclc County, and another
was reported In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Drillstem test on the No. 1 Clay-

ton was still underway at last re-
ports, with five barrelsof oil being
made In the first 30 minutes.

Borden
Texas Company B A. M. Clay-

ton, 2,001 from east and 661 from
south lines, T&P survey,
is being drillstem tested from8,093
to 8,113 feet, total depth Gas sur
faced In five minutes andoil came
to the top In an hour and 10 mln- -

1954 Clip Price

For U.S. Wool

SeenUnchanged
WASHINGTON (JPV The Agricul-

ture Department predicted today
that prices to domestic wool pro-
ducers will continue firm for the
1054 clip that Is, slightly above
the national average support level
of 53 1 cents.

In a summary of the wool sit-

uation here and abroad, the de-
partment said average prices to
domestic producers for the 1954
crop probably will not be greatly
different from this year. The aver-
age for the 1953 season. It said,
was estimated at slightly above
both last year and the 53 1 cent
support level

Prices received by domestic
growers for shorn wool during the
first six months of the current
marketing season, which began in
April, averaged above last year,
rcliectlng tnc generally nlgner
level of world wool prices.

The department said the mid-mon- th

averages for the first four
months were above the national
average support level, but for Au-

gust and September were slightly
below.

Prices of wool in Australia since
the opening of the present selling
season have fluctuated near the
closing prices of last June and
have been slightly above those o
a year earlier.

Quotations at Boston for do-
mestic wools early In October were
well above a year earlier. Quota-
tions for most fine, half, and three-quart- er

blood and lower wools
were at or slightly below loan
rates.

Missing Girl
Baby-S-at As
Aid To Friend

LA CROSSE. Wis. T Fifteen-year-ol- d

Evelyn Hartley Is
probably dead today be-

cause she did a favor on Saturday
night for a girl friend

The popular high school junior.
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Hartley, has beenthe object of in
tensive search since her disappear-
ance in g five nights
ago from the home of Viggo Ilas--
musen. She was there only because
a classmate at La Crosse High
School asked her to substitute on
a baby-sittin- g Job.

"Evelyn had done no baby sit
ting for three months, said Dlit
Atty. John Bosshard. "Her father
tells us she filled in for Rasmus-en'-s

regular baby sitter so she
could go to a football game The
chances are Evelyn was an acci-
dental victim "

Bosshard declinedto name the
girl she substituted for

The football game, between La
Crosse State College, where both
Dr Hartley and Rasmusenare
professors, and River Falls State
College, also was attended by the
Rasmusens

The possibility that a boy friend
of Evelyn's might be Involved in
her disappearance was discounted
by Bosshard

All the boys shea ever gone
out with and there aren't man-y-
have been cleared," he said 'She
had few dates and no steady
friend We've even cleared boyi
who had asked her for dates and
had beenrefused."

Bosshard discounted alsoa re
port from Milwaukee that a mys
tcrlous man described as being six
feet tall and weighing 180 pounds
might be involved In the case. The
man being sought by Milwaukee
police, left a bundle containing
two blood-staine- d shirts at a rail-
way station bootblack stand The
district attorney said it seemedun-
likely to him that a man that site
could have entered the
basement window of the Rasmusen
home.

Still under investigation here are
some 35 to 40 known sex deviates
Still being analyzed by the state
crime laboratory at Madison are
the stained white bra and panties

12 miles down highway

Alton FranksGiven
Third Prison Term

HOUSTON lton C. Franks,
the 19 year-ol- d who
received a $19,000 gift from a cell-
mate when leleased from
last Mav, received bis third
sentence today.

"- - ' - .,. !,
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utei. Five barrelsof oil wai made
during the first 30 minutes of flow.
The tool U still open. On a previous
anustem test rrom b.ots to b.oso
feet with the tool open six hours
and 45 minutes, recovery was zoo
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud.
Top of reef Is-- 8,075 feet according
to samples. Elevation is 2.529 feet.
This project Is 12 miles southwest
or Gall.

Texas Company No. 1 Patterson,
1,989 from north and 1,990 from
east lines, survey, is
reported at 2,797 feet and operator
Is fishing.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 Pettaway,

from east and 2.012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, hit
6,381 feet in lime and shale.

Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1,180 from north
and 880 from west lines,
T&P survey, got down to 0,867 feet
in sand and sandy lime

No. 1 F E. Towns,
660 from north and west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, Is making hole at 7,733 feet
In lime and

Glasscock
Sohlo No. C M. O. Bryans, 660

from east and 1,980 from north
lines. T&P survey, is a
new Spraberry Trend Area com
pletion about 22 miles southwestof
Garden City. It flowed 15 hours
through a Inch choke to
make a dally potential of 418 56

barrelsof oil. Casing pressure was
100 pounds, pressure 240
pounds, gas-o-il ratio 475-- gravity
39 8 degrees, and top of pay 6,815
feet. The total depth Is 7,730 feet,
and perforations were between
6,815 and 6378 feet. The 5U-lnc- h

oil stringer was bottomed at 7,650
feet. Drill Ooor elevation is 2,721

feet
Sohlo No. 3-- V7. B Atkinson,

700 from north and 660 from west
lease lines, T&P survey,
was completed in the Spraberry
Trend area for 511 16 barrels of
39 4 gravity oil. Location is about
25 miles southwest of Garden City
Flow was through a inch
choke with casing pressure 200
pounds and tubing pressure 170
pounds. Perforations between 6,715

and 6,777 feet were fractured with
2.500 gallons. Gas-oi- l ratio was
638-- 1. Top of pay Is 6,715 feet, and
the total depth U 7,640 feet. Ele-
vation Is 2,719 feet.

Howard
Trans-Te-x Drilling Company of

Longvlew has staked Its No 1 Read
Ranch as a wildcat in the center of
the southeastquarter of the north-
east quarter, section 22, block 25
H&TC survey. It Is on an
lease about 27 miles northeast of
Big Spring The wlMcat will be
drilled to 8.200 feet, starting at
once.

Continental No. 25 W. R Settles,
1,980 from west and 1,320 from
south lines of lease,
survey, pumped 24 hours for a po

ForsanGA'S
PlanParty

FORSAN (Spl) The Junior
GA's of the Baptist church met
Monday with Mrs. Jesse Overton,

The group planned a Halloween
party for Friday from 7 until 9
p.m. They worked on the "For-
ward Steps"

Seven members attended.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs George
Gray and children were Mr and
Mrs. John Hanklns and daughter
of Wichita Falls.

Pvt. Wayne Huestls Is home on
furlough until Nov. 9. He has fin-
ished an eight-wee- k course in Ohio
and is en route to Camp Stone-ma-n,

Calif He Is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. G Huestls
Also guests of the Huestises are
their daughter and Pvt
and Mrs. Dale Cox, and their son
of Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Garrettwere
In Snyder, Rotan and Roby recent-
ly

Mr. and Mrs. S C. Cowley visit
ed in Pecos early this week.

Newcomers
Are Honored

Members of the Mt Zlon Mis-
sionary Baptist honored
the pastor, the Rev. E. G New-
comer, and Mrs. Newcomer with
a housew arming at the church.

A C Pettus was masterof cere
monies Janette.Parrish,Kay Dlnv
Hi and Teenie Pettus presented
gifts to the pastor and his wife.

7 he Newcomers have been enter-
taining n Mrs
Thurman Curry and visit-
ed from ' Knott and Mrs, T. A.
Chrestman and Eldon and Connie
from Wolfforlh.

The Newcomers and Chrestmans
were guests of Mr fld Mrs. L. V

Mlsek at a dinner party. Other
guests were Eva Anne Newcomer,
Mr and Mrs Earl Newcomer, Lar

found two miles outside the citj ry and Eddie of Ackerly, and Pvt
and the man's trousers found some,J-- newcomer.

farther the

ofrmer convict

prison
prison

2,412.7

shale.

tubing

sponsor.

Church

guests.
Donald

Elks To HaveDance
For YoungPeople

The Elks Club will sponsor
young people's Halloween dance
Friday from 8 pm. (or after the
football game) until lam

Soft drinks will be served and
Juke box music nlll be furnished

All young people who are friends I

(of lka Club member are Invited. I

tential of 44.08 barrelsof oil, Oas-o- ll

ratio on the Howard-Glasscoc- k

completion wai nil. Tht gravity
of oil Is 32 degrees. Tod of nay Is
2,037 feet, and total depth Is 2,475,
plugged back to 2,449 feet. The 5H-Inc- h

casing Is bottomed at 2,497
icet, and perforations were from
2.121 to 2.423 feet.

Phillips No. 2-- Reef, 660 from
north and 660 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, Is drilling al 2,855 feet In
anhydrite and gyp.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and cast lines, T&P sur
vey, is reported at 5.270 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
and 1 716 from nor'h lines
T&P survey,hit 8,486 feet in lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No University.

660 from south and west lines,
lands survey, bored to

s,701 feet in lime
Hamon No. University, C

NW SW. survey,
drUlcd to 11.791 feet in lime.

Gulf No. Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines,

T&P survey, got down to
10,070 feet In lime and share.

Gen.Thompson

TakesA Bride
AMARILLO Wl Gen. Ernest O

Thompson, chairman of the Texas
Railroad Commission, and Mrs.
Myda Blvlns of Am arill o wero to
be married here today.

The ceremony was scheduled at
10:30 a m. at t. Andrews Episco-
pal Church in Amartllo. A break-
fast was planned for later at the
home of Mrs. Betty Chllders
daughter of Mrs. Bivlns.

The Blvins family is a pioneer
one of Amarillo and prominent in
the oil and cattle Industries. Mrs.
Blvlns Is the widow of Miles
Blvins, who died in 1949.

Gen Thompsonis from Amarillo.
Friends said the two planned to

board a private plane for San
Francisco after the breakfast and
depart on the liner Lurllne for
Honolulu.

Thompson's first wife, the for
mer May Peterson,died in October
of last year. She was a former
Metropolitan Opera Companyand
concert singer, daughter of a
Methodist evangelist.

Thompson is the senior member
of the railroad commission, has
served on It since his appointment
by the late Gov. RossSterling June
4, 1932.

Radio Network Sends
ObsceneWord On Air

NLW YORK Ul The Mutual
Broadcasting System was deluged
with phone calls last night after
an obsceneword was heard on the
air during the radiocast of a news
program.

A network spokesman said an
engineer In Its Washington, D. C ,

station WWDC failed to cut off a
live microphone on time and the
word was voiced by an engineer
or an announcer at the station.

The Incident occurred during the
broadcast by Fulton

Lewis Jr.

Car Burglarized
Report that a car was burglar-

ized while parked behind the Set-
lies Hotel was received by police
Wednesday. B. F. Robblns, car
owner, said that the car was en-

teredafter the latch was broken on
the vent glass, A bat was taken.

DWI ChargesFiled
Charges of driving while Intox

icated were filed In County Court
this morning against J O. Fuqua
and Thomas Edwin Jones. Both
w ere transferred to custody of
county authorities by city police.

JTraffic (afaftf

Is Urged Here

For Halloween
Chief of Police E. W. York Is

sued a warning to motorists and
children today concerning "Hallo- -

vfcen traffic goblins." And ho was
dead serious.

"Sure, I believe In goblins,"
Chief York aald, "But don't get
me wrong, I'm not talking about
spooks.The goblins I fear arc the
traffic goblins who victimize kids
as they go about their 'haunting'
on Halloween."

The chief pointed out that young
sters are likely to let safety rules
go by the board in the excitement
of scaring and being scared on
Halloween. He said many of the
child fatalities of Halloween are
caused by youngsters dashing out
Into the street, often dressed in
dark costumesand wearing masks.

"Masks prevent the children
from seeingclearly." he said "And
dark costumes prevent the motor
ist from seeing them Parents
should see that the youngsters
wear some light color on their
costumes."

Drivers should be exceptionally
careful In observing pedestrians
during the holiday celebration, he
said. Chief York spoke in support
of the night traffic hatards pro
gram wnich hli department and
the Citizens' Traffic Commission
are conducting during October.

"The best way to keep the kids
safe is to keep them oft the streets.
I know this isn't easy, but If par-
ents plan home or community par-tic-s,

it can be done." York urged
parents to band together to see that
sufficient parties and gather-
ings are provided in their neigh-
borhoodsto keep youngsters enter-
tained.

The Citizens Traffic Commission
also urged motorists to keep a con-
stant look-ou- t for children and to
be especially careful when driving
In residential areas.

City Commission
To ResumeSession

City Commission meeting, which
was recessed Tuesday afternoon,
will resume again today at 5 p m
Routine problems, including 4th
Street right-of-wa- will be con-
sidered.

City administrative officah, who
have been attending a meeting of
the Texas League of Municipalities
at Beaumont, were back on duty
this morning. They Include H. W.
Whitney, city manager; Walton
Morrison, city attorney: Clifton
Bellamy, city engineer; and C. L
McClenny, city secretary.

While at the meeting Whitney
was elected president of the City
Managers Association, and Morri
son was elected secondvice prel
dent of the City Attorneys Asso- -'

elation.
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MARKETS

NEW YORK LPi HaAn rnttAn nrlr.a m...
IS to 40 centt a bale lower than tiieprteloua cloat Dae. 1) 01, Marco 31 4i
and May JJ77

LIVESTOCK
FOBT WORTH (tfl CaUle 2 MO. calrei

1 100 ateeri and vearllnei about at.adv
Cowa (lead; to weak bulla weak to SO
cenia lower nifn irada ilautnter calfei
about Heady othen SO eenu or more
lower, Blocker ealtl. and ul, firm
Oood alauihter ateera and rearllnci 17 00--
20 m common ana medium to oo-i-s oo
fat cowa 10 00 cannera and cutter.
6 O0. bulla S a &0 eood and ehnlca
lauihter caleea 1 00 common and!

mruium iuwijw. cum auo-iuu- atocaer
calvea 11 SO, atocker and feeder ateara
and jrearllnia 10 8 oo cowa S 1 00

Hofa 1 soo, butcher boga ateady, towi
80 centa or more lower: cnolce
pound butrhara 31 00. few choice 100
pound II 50, choice pound hoi
1 0 13. cowa

Sheep 300, alaugbUr Iambi and cwea
ateady; other cluili acarce good and
choice alauihter Iambi II SO, uUllty and
good alaughter awea 25

WALL 8TRFET
NEW YORK CP Th Hock market

was blhtr todar at tb opcnbis con-
tinuing tht strength tbovn lata In ytittr-da- y

a market
Gains ran Into the major fraettona and

there wai a broad bate of itocka trading
unchanged Few minus signs put In an
appearance

General Motors opened on a block of
1 600 hare ft up and among other blocks
were General Electric 3 000 unchanged,
Sjrlt anla Etectrle Products 1 000 up 4
Pennerlranla Railroad1 100 ud Boconr- -
Vacuum 1 300 unchanged and American
Telephone J ooo unchanged.
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BONFIRE PILE

HAS EVERYTHING
Barney Lopez, city fireman,

will sec tomeof his possessions
go up In flames If he attends
the high school bonfire before
the Big Spring -- Brcckcnridge
game.

For police found three tires
on the bonfire pile which he
had reported stolen from an

" behind his home.
With Lopez' permission, police
closed the case.

Incidentally, the students
have been diligent in their
search for fire wood. They ac-
tually have an out-hou- on the
pile.

TV AntennasAre
DiscussedHere

The antenna problems of tele-
vision reception In fringe areas
such as Big Spring were discussed
Wednesdayevening at the city au-

ditorium by Don Freeman, en-

gineer for American Phenolic Cop
poratlon.

Freeman showed a movie deal-
ing with television transmission
and discussed the TV station at
Midland now being built. BUI Bu- -
ford, chief engineer of the Mid-
land station who was scheduled to
speak, was unable to make the
meeting.

The Midland station is running
into slight difficulties In construc
tion, and tho traffic pattern will
not be sent on Nov. 15 as originally
planned, it was announced. How-
ever, Freeman said it Is his un-

derstanding that programs arc still
scheduled to begin Dec. 1.

The Midland station will work
on very high frequency tVIIF),
and should have clear reception
for 70 to 80 miles, It was pointed
out. Big Spring, being 40 miles
away, should have ro trouble re
ceiving the TV signals with the
proper antennas, he said.
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Rev.

To

The El Paso Presbyteryheld a
called meeting here this morning
for tho purpose of dismissing the
Rev. H. L. Lazenby Jr. to the
Paris Presbytery where he will
accepta call to the Shell Presbyte-
rian Church at Kilgore.

Tho Rev. Exccll Coon was re-

ceived Into the El Paso Prcsbr.
tcry this morning. He Is the new
pastor of tho Presbyterian Church
at Scagraves.

Mr. Lazenby was to have left for
his new assignment at noon today.

He and Mrs Latency were ban
oredat n number of partiesrecent
ly They Included a church-wid-e

social hour following church serv.
Ices Sunday, a farewell party and
shower for Mrs Lazenby by the
Aleen Read class in tho home of
Mrs Read and a chicken barbecue
given Wednesdaynight by the high
school fellowship.

SaysBillfold Taken
Charles Morgan, 509 Gregg, told

police today that he was relieved
of his billfold In a pawn shop. He
said it contained two checks with
the signature II Smith, a drivers
license, and a VA pass.

THE
NORTH CFNTRAt, TEXAS Oanaratlr

lair throuah rrld.y no Important Mmptra.
lure rhaniri

WEST TEXAS cirar io parur ciouar
Ihrouiti FrMajr ricept widely acaturrd
Uiundrrihowera El Paao arta No Impor-
tant temperature chaniei

TFMrERATLBES
CUr Max. Mln.
Abll-n- e 71 45
Amarillo J 41
nio SPUING 13 so
Chicago SI IT
Penter (7 41

El 1 M
Tort Worth 11 4S
OaWnton IS SI
New York C eo
San Antonio ... SI ft!
St Louti i S3 It
Bun irti todar at it p m ; rlaaa Friday

at 1 01 am

NO. 4 . . .

Locatedat2nd andScurry Streets
. . . Says"NO . . . Treat
Your Car To A Fine

Job ...At No Extra CostTo You.
UNTIL 31st

With Every 10 Gallons
Of That Good Cosden
"Cat Gasoline

... A FREE Job . .

For Your Car ...
A TreatWill Convince You That
Our Experts Are "Wise Ole

Owls" In Caring For Your

Service Needs!
COME IN NOW ... OR CALL

FOR ALL SERVICE . . . TODAYI

No. 4
2nd and Scurry Dial

"Your New Cosden Station In Big Spring"

TALE OF HUSH
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Lazenby

Goes Kilgore

The lure of old-tim- e Southern Fish Fries brought
everyone (and their dogi) from miles around. To
quiet the dogs, In all the excitement,the cooksthrew
them pieces of fried cornmeal calling, "Huth, pup-ptes- i"

Today.. . theie traditional favorites are even
more delicious fried with pure, flavor-sealin- g MRS.
TUCKER'S SHORTENING,

I Mu.'fctAvti

WEATHER

MmumC$pec'ial

COSDEN STATION

TRICKS"

Lubrication

OCTOBER

XT
Cracked"

Lubrication

Automotive

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station

THE PUPPIES

hush rurntV

SIFT TOGETHER INTO A BOWL

Vi cup sifted all purposeflour
i teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

STWM
V4 cups white cornmeal

Yi cup finely choppedonion

STIR WTO DRY INGREDIENTS

I lt (lightly bctten
1 cup buttermilk

Drop by tetipoonfuli Into hot deep fat (550 de-

grees) and fry until golden brown, turning once.
Drain on'absorbentpiper, and keep hotin the oven
until serving time.

L
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SafeWith His Family
Air Force Lt. JosephMoreland It reunited with hit wife and daugh-
ter In Wichita, Kan, at he returned from a North Korean prisoner
of war camp. The Communists said they would have U. S. Reds
kill his wife and daughter If he failed to sign "confession" to germ
warfare In Korea. Quitted 1,800 hours, he refused to sign. He Is
spending a quiet leave with his family In Wichita. He told news-
men the germ warfare charges are "absolutely falsa." (AP

DeanProposesFresh
ApproachTo Parley

By SAM SUMMERLIN

PANMUNJOM W- -U. S. Envoy
Arthur Dean today proposed a
fresh approach to the problem of
arranging a Korean peace confer-
ence, but the Communists retorted
with their angriest blast In four
days of preliminary negotiations.

He told the Reds to "stop the
nonsense" of demanding seats for
neutrals at a peace conference and
get on with the businessof fixing
a time and place for the political
conference.

When that Job Is completed, he
said, he'll be willing to talk about
who will attend.

Despite the Communist tirade,
he said the Communists showed
a "good deal of Interest" In his
new proposal to sidestep the
agenda,cut off debate on the neu-
tral and discussa time and place
for the conference Immediately.

The Beds did not reply directly,
but Dean noted that while they
heapedangry words on him "they
are outwardly polite and outward-
ly Interested."

"Whenever the Communists are
on a weak spot they hurl Invective
and abuse on the other side.
You've got to expect it and leave
your personal feelingsout of the
conference room," he told news--

Morse Charges

White HouseIn

Proposal'sDeath
DETROIT Ifl-S- en. Morse (Ind-Or-

said, today "the White House
intervened to switch crucial votes"
and thus helped kill a proposal to
earmarkoffshore oil revenues for
defenie and education.

Morse, who boiled the Republi-
can party in last year' presiden-
tial campaign, cald the test was
on an amend
ment to the continental shelf bill
passed earlier this year by Con
cress. The law provides for fed'
eral development of mineral re-
sources in submerged lands out-
side historic state boundaries.

The Senate originally adopted.
45-3- an amendment by Sen. Hill
(D-Al- which would have ear-
marked a share of any oil reve-
nue from these land for detente
purpose for three year and for
education thereafter.

Worse, In a talk prepared for
the Detroit Metropolitan Teacher'
Institute, declaredthat "the Senate
Republican manager killed the
amendment" in a lubsequent Sen

e conference charged with
compromising difference between
the version passed by the two
branches.

When the compromise came up
for final Senate approval, Morse
declared, the votes ot Idaho's
Republican .Sens, Dworsbak and
Welker were changed and "the
Hill amendment lostby two votes."

Recorded Senate,vote In Wash-
ington show Welker and Dworihak
originally voted for the Hill amend-
ment on June 24, but voted for the
conference report, which dropped
the .amendment, on June 30.

Neither Idaho Senator could be
reached immediately for comment.

Morse, without going Into detail,
tld: "Let there be no mistake

about thli; the White House inter
vened to swltcn crucial vote."

Liquor Store Robbed
DALLAS Vn--The Midway Liquor

Store was held up here last night
by two armed men who escaped
with about 11,500, the largest loss
reported In a package store rob-

bery in years.

men outside the conference hut in
Korea's neutral zone.

Dean opened the
ute session with his appeal.

When he finished North Korean
Foreign Ministry representative
Ki Sole Bok leveled a (Ungtng at-
tack at him.

Yesterday, the American bad
called Communist China and North
Korea "agents" of Russia and said
the Soviets poured weapons Into
Red Korea during the war.

The Red delegate lodged a
"strong protest" and Insisted that
he "retract this rude misstate
ment."

Dean told correspondent that
what he said "1 a fact How can
I retract lt?"

Dean, striving to make nrocress
m arrangingfor tne peace confer
ence, promised the Reds that If
they would first agree on a time
and place for the conference he
then was "preparedin good faith
to exchange views to the fullest
extent possible" on composition of
the conference.

A source, however, stressedthat
Dean's offer to exchange views is
"no abandonment" of the United
Nations position that only the bel-
ligerents, and Russia, If the Reds
want her, should attend the con-
ference.

"It still stands,"said the source,
that Dean "doe not have any
authority on hi own" to change
the U.N. stand on composition of
the conference.

The Communist delegate repeat-
ed demands that neutral nation
attend the peace conference and
declared, Thl 1 the firm and un-
alterable stand ot our side."

South Korea' foreign minister.
meanwhile, told a reporter be is
optimistic over the chances for
agreement In the preliminary talks
and said his governmentwill make
a sincere effort to help the peace
conference reach an agreement

foreign Minister Pyun Yuna Tal
said South Korea still reservesthe
right to take Independent action
alter Jan. 28180 day after the
Korean armistice was signed un-

less a treaty Is completed.
But his tone was conciliatory.

In sharp contrast to violent threat
he had made earlier.

NegroesAt LSU
Ruling Is Reversed
By Appellate Court

NEW .OM.EANS ID A rulina
that opened certain course at
Louisiana State University to qual-
ified Negroes was headed back to
federal district court today tor
action after reversal by the UJS.
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals.

The appellate court yesterday
handed down two to one opinion
reversing the ruling of Federal
District Judge J, SkeUy Wright
who had ruled that Negroes could
attend the combined arts and
sciences and law courses at LSU,

The case was brought by A. P.
Tureaud Jr., New Or
leans Negro, ill father, an attor-
ney, asked for an Injunction to
restrain the board of supervisors
at LSU from refusing to admit
Negroes unless forced to do to by
court order,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Natl lank PWf.

Dial
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Dulles,EisenhowerSeemTo Be
Trying To Kill Big 4MeetIdea

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ul President

Elsenhower and Secretary of

State Dulles seem to be trying,
slowly and painstakingly, to rid the
free world of tho idea that a top-lev-el

talk with Soviet Premier
Malenkov mlghi bring world
peace.

Ai la obvious from repeated
public statement, they regard the
Idea at a vain and dangerous Illu-
sion.

Elsenhower, at bis news confer-
ence yesterday,(ought to deflate
the value of personal diplomacy
a value wnicn nas tended to Jrow
In recent months, In part because
of the repeated proposals of Urlt- -
11. Dim. nriMiM rin.ui.iii .
isu tunc iitimsici iiiuiwuiii lur an
East-We- st talk between chiefs of
government

Elsenhower bat been askedQues
tion about the possibility of such
a meeting with greater frequency
perhaps than questionson any oth
er subject. Dulles similarly
pressed for his views, has also bad
the problem as a diplomat of try-
ing to dissuade Churchill from
pressing the matter to a

Together. Elsenhower and Dul
les have had constantly to reckon
with public opinion and the In
tense hope for a miracle ot peace
which create political pressures,

Chicken FarmerSays
Np PricePropsNeeded

TYLER Ul-L- oul H. Klayman,
local broiler producer, says the
broiler and fryer industry needs
no price support.

"We in the broiler and fryer
business can seeno greater calanv
lty to our business than for the
government to support the price
of our product" Klayman said
here yesterday.

Oil Soon Ran Out
WARSAW. N. Y. Ml Driller

seeking water thought they'd
found more than they bargained
for when they discovered traces
of oil 100 feet below the home of
Gilbert Barbour. Then further ex-

ploration showed that the oil came
from a leaking oil can on their
machinery.

Scurry

.

especially In England and West
ern Europe.

In the past the President hat
been Inclined to take the positive
line that he would be glad to meet
anybody hallway around tne woria
If he thought that would do any
good for peace. Dulles tended to
press a somewhat more negative

Men In
Service

Pvt. John W. Prultt. ion ot Mr.
and Mr. John F. Prultt ot a,

recently arrived In Korea
for duty with the 25th Infantry
Division.

Prultt entered the Army last
May and completed basic training
at Camp Roberts, Calif. He attend
ed Texa Tech after graduating
from Lamesa High School.

The 25th Infantry Is now under-
going intensive training to main-
tain Its combat readiness.

gt Jame B. Coyle ion of
Mr. and Mr, JamesO. Coyle, 511
Union, has received a new assign
ment with the Air Force'sHuman
Resource Research Center.

He has been transferred from
the center's detachmentat Wil
liams AFB, Ariz., to the new unit
at Tyndall AFB, Panama'City, Fla.
Coyle will continue in assisting the
center in conducting researchto-

ward Improving the way men and
women are selected and trained
tor Air Force lobs.

Coyle Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School.

Pvt. J. R. Newcomer, ton ot
Mr. and Mr. E. G. Newcomer,
188 Mlttel Ave., left Saturday for
Camp Stoneman, Calif. He spent
a y furlough here with hi
parent, brother and sisters.

Newcomer ilnished hi basic
training at Camp Roberts. Calif..
on Oct 14. He is scheduled for
medical treatment at Camp Stone--
man before .being shipped to the
Far East

While at Camp Roberts, Pvt
Newcomer was platoon leaderand
was awarded a passtor be-
ing the "guard ot the day" In
September. He is stationed with a
heavy artillery unit

wmult mmt !

lou musthaveheardaboutit.

But haveyoutried thegreatestBuick yetbuilt?

Have you sat behind thewheel of a 1953
and felt thewondrousnewroad

commandthatis yours?
If you haven't--if youhaveyettoKnow thericK
exuberancethatflows throughyouwhenatoe
touch releases just fraction of the velvet

of the world's newestV8
Engine then you are cordially invited to be
ourguestat thisnewexperience.

Wk promiseyouthese:
A newand wonderful masteryof hills, of dis-
tance,of traffic tangles from thealmosteffort-les-s

power of this masterBuick's advanced
new V8 Engine the highesthorsepower and

ratio in Buick history

A new andinstantly responsivegetaway-wlt-b!
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argument,saying the United States
was always ready for negotiation
but was not interested In talks
without evidence ot Communist
good will.

Elsenhower, asked asaIn veitr--
day for hi view about the pot-tlbtll-ty

of Big Four meeting at the
hlghet level, replied that if any-
thing turned up to convince him
mat the Soviet would go into a
meeting In good faith, then he
would overcome any handicap or
olve any problem to meet with

them.
But then he went on to aav blunt.

ly It would be perfectly hopeless
io nave sucn a meeting until he
knows there 1 ar. honest purpose
behind Russian Interest In It. In-
dicatinghedoesnot think such Pur
pose exists today, he reminded re-
porters there had been many ex-
amples ot meetings In the past
being used primarily for propagan
da.

TexasManufacturers
Open Annual Meeting

HOUSTON (A "What's in Slnm
for '54," will get full discussion
treatmenthere today as the Texas
Manufacturers Association's 31st
annual Conference ot Texa In
duitry open.

National authorities and Texas
Industrialists will join in attempt
tng to predict what's ahead for
business in 1954.

TMA President Hull Youngblood.
San Antonio, will open the
conference. Senator Price Daniel
will give the principal address at
a banquet tonight.

Clare Cabell, Dallas, a TMA
vice president, will give the key-
note address, "What's in Store for
54."

AvaiUblt l tliillonal costenRMtra tndStiantnodihonly.

Acquittal Is
SoughtFor
Sgt. Lo Dolce

NOVARA. Italy MV-- A Court-a-p

pointed lawyer today demanded
acquittal of former U. S. Sgt. Carl
Io Dolce, on trial In absentia here
on a charge of murdering his
commanding officer behind enemy
lines.

The lawyer, Claudlo
Coclco, declared that Lo Dolce, ot
Rochester, N. Y., had "acted for
superior patriotic alms" when he
allegedly pumped two bullets Into
the bead ot Ma). William Holohan

RADICALS
NOT RED TYPE

AUSTIN UV-- A University of
Texas guest lecturer next week
is going to talk about "The Re-

action of Free Radicals."
But he isn't golnj to speak on

Communists of Pinks, university
officials explained. He will be
referring to molecule fragments
which also are called "radicals."

The speaker Nov, 7 will be
Dr. W. A. Noyes Jr., graduate
school dean andchemistry chair-
man at the University of

Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dlsl

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ACE OF CLUBS
WEST HIGHWAY 80

FEATURING

WESTERN BAND
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

For Your Dancing Pleasure
$1.00 PER COUPLE LADIES FREE.
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Roadmaster

compression

Opihiudtxlrscoit.

PROF'S

Automobile

new quiet and completely infinite smoothness
from the drive magic of

Dynaflow.

A new andexquisite handling ease from the
superb of thisautomobile,and
the hydraulic assistanceof Power
Steering,standardequipmenthereat ho extra
'cost,

A new andgraciousluxury of interior styling
and comfort-fro- m a tasteful blending of deep'
foamrubber,lustrousnylon, rich broadcloths,
sparkling colors.

But youneedto experiencefirsthandthe per-
formance and the pleasure and theabiding
satisfactionyou will find here.

So we repeatamostcordial invitation to you
todrive a1953RoadmASTER--to proveto your-
selfthatnewmotoring thrills cometo lower in
thegreatestBuick in fifty greatyears.
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ot New York City In 1944.
Coclco was the tint of nine de

fense lawyers to sum up the case.
in which another American, for
mer Lt. Aldo Icardl of Pittsburgh,
Pa., also Is on trial In absentia.
Three Italians are on (rial In per
son.

In a bitter lummatlon yes
terday, Italian prosecutor Ales-sand- ro

Casalenga demanded life
Imprisonment for the two Amer-
icansthe maximum penalty under
Italian law. Even If convicted they
cannot be forced to return to Italy
to serve the tentence. U. S. court
refused to extradite them.

Casalenga asked the courts to
Impose a prison sentence

Hotel
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READYING FOR CAMERAS Chrlstlane Mar-te- t,

left. Miss llnlerse, sits tlh sister, Georgette, in Uurbank,
Cal., where (he is stud)in t English (or Hollywood dim debut.

MORE WATER AFTER D I Prrof. Aueuste Pic-ca- rd

sips water after difne his bathyscafe 10,310 feet to bottom
of Tyrrhenian Sea oft island of Ponza near Italian mainland.

BOON TO SAILORS Inentor Peter Jones of San
(.jhrii-- l ( jI operatesmachinewhich producesfresh water from
tea waltr b exliaitins salt by a acuum instead of by fire.
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SOUPED-U- P SPEEDSTERS Kitchen personnelof Berlin restaurants hold small pots of soup as they race in the
snnual Walters' Derby In West Berlin. Idea, of the race Is to set (here fastest with the most soup In the pot. ,
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UNDERSECRETARY
Thomas S. Gates, Jr., Phila-

delphia broker and Navy veteran
of World War II, has been named
by 'President Eisenhower as
Undersecretary of the Navy.

costumes
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HEADS-U- P FASHION SlmoneMirman, milliner, displays a winter hat-ma-

which describes as turquolse-tret- n melusine with black crochet
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TIPSY TRUCK A German-mad- e truck Is demonstratedat a "European Army Exhibition"
near Bonn at which were shown 500 items of equipment essential to modern military force.

LADY IN A PREDICAMENT Four year-ol- d Lynn Ann Sorenson Is dwarfed by
Clant facesand tlvid of dancersat the El Jebel-Polac- k Brothers circus In Denver.

London
she beinc In trimmed lace.
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TAPIR PAIR Tapir profiles are contrastedIn size by a
mother and its baby in shiny new striped coat follow inc debut

before tbe publio in the Frankfurt, Germany. Zoo.

IN SADDLE AT 54
Earl Sande,a leading Jockey

In the Twenties, scales 111
pounds after finlshlnc third in
a race at Belmont Park, New
York, his first mount since 1932.
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COSTUME CONTRAS T-- A pair or storybook fUures
are Mrs. II. F. J, Ilrotveld, of Nljmezen, Holland, and a Danish
Koyal Guard sentry outside Amalienborc Castle, Copenhaien.

TOWER SHIF T A new French ear is hoisted to the first
floor of the Eiffel Tower to Join other car models exhibitedat,

Farls AutomobileShow held within the Parisian landmark.
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SKIRTS Skirts and petllcoats co tilth as
Bavarian dancers whirl about In a fast folk dance which hlth- -

lUhted festival at Kuhpoldlnt; nearBcrchtcstaden,Germany.,
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SMALL SCALE PLANE MAKER Donald M. Crooks,Pallas motorcycle patrolman,
lowers over nls model of United Air lines Slratocrulser,whlcb took him threejears to build,



Steer-Bucki-e And Wichita
Falls'GamesTop Program

District Titles

Are At Stake
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
Aiioelittd Preii BporU Wrttir

A tcbcdule of 220 games that
include the most Important battles
oi the year bring the Tcxa school
boy football field Into the champion
ship stretch this weekend.

The big program started Wednes-
day night as Woodrow WUson of
Dallas took n stranglehold on the
District 4 championship In Class
AAAA with a 31--0 victory over
Ad amson of Dallas. It kept Wood-ro- w

Wilson In the
ranksof the unbeaten and untied
one of two teams In Class AAAA
with this record. The other Is
Waco.

Waco figures In one of the head
line games of the week, clashing
with Wichita Falls at Wichita Falls
Friday night.

Another top-flig- engagement
Is Iteagan (Houston) vs Lamar
(Houston).

Other outstanding games are
Breckenridge at Big Spring and
McKlnney at Gainesville In Class
AAA; Spur at Floydada and Co-

manche at Weatherford in Class
AA. and Clifton at Itasca. Rock'
wall at Itlchardson and Vandcrbilt
at Falaclos in Class A.

But there arc many more that
will go a long way towari deciding
where district championships arc
to fall. There are 79 district titles
to be determined in, the four class-
es that play through to state cham-
pionships.

Halt of the 25 undefeated,untied
teams left In the state are In dan-
ger but It's definite that at least
two of them will be ushered out
because In two instances both in
class AA teams with perfect rec
ords play each other.

These are the Floydada-Spu-r

and Comanche-wcathcrfo- rd con
tests in which district leadersmeet
to determine the undisputed top
rungs.

Mighty Waco, rated 'No. 1 in the
state in most books,meets aWich
ita Falls team that must take this
one or "fade from the picture. La'
man undefeatedbut once tied and
still ranked with the top teams of
the state, will probably fall before
ReaganIf It Is to lose In the tils
trlct fight, which, however, doesn't
appear likely.

Breckenridge, Class AAA defena-In-g

champion, clashes with a Big
Spring team that is unbeaten in-

side the district, and lust might
make trouble for the Buckaroos.
McKlnney, conqueror of hitherto
unbeaten. Sherman, t.ni Gaines-
ville, undefeated in district play,
should put on quite a ball game.
Richardson and Vanderbtlt-Pala-clo- s

struggles are affairs that will
decide undisputed district leader-
ships.

District champions in Classes
AA and A must be determined by
Nov. 21 with Classes AAAA and
AAA having one more week after
that
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Ex-Uni- on Star

VV'ien Union High School closed
Its doors forever last May, Kay
Dunbar was one of Its students
who transferred to Lamesa High
School. Kay (above) has since
becomea regularon the Tornado
football team. - Among other
things, he kicks points after
touchdowns for the ssappy

MEXICO CITY tffl Two Texans
stole the golfing show here yester-
day as the 28th National Amateur
Championshipsopened.

Joanl Brunt, Laredo, and Billy
Maxwell, Odessa, were both med
alists, heading the women's and
men's classes,

Miss Drunl, partic-
ipant ocr to take part in the tour-
nament, turned in a 75 for the low
women's.score on the 6,985-yar-

par-7-2 course.
' She led five other foreigners in
the qualifying field of 10 for the
womsn's title. The

special permission of the
tcirncy committee to enter.

The 75 was the lowest score ot
her brief golfing career.

Wlffl Smith ot Guadalajara card
ed a 78 without extending herself.
Miss Smltn has von the Women's
Open Championship of Mexico
three times but has never won this
tournament, Earlier this year she
won the Women's "World" Ama
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If Blsckwell scorts against Forsan In thtlr District Seven six-ma-n battle today, Its bscks will have
to find someway to go around or1 through these Individuals. The pictured Buffs are, left to right, Charles
Camp, Darrell Gaskins,Red Draper and Butch Padgett Forsan Is unbeaten anda strong favorite to
win conference honors.

FotsanBuffaloes Invade
Blackwell Field Today

FORSAN (Spl) The Forsan Buf-

faloes can go a long way toward
sewing up the District Seven six-ma-n

football championship by de-
feating Blackwell in their 3 p.m.
battle in Blackwell today.

Coach Bob Honeycutt has warned
his keyed-u-p troops the Blackwell
team wil) be tough. Blackwell last
week lost to Mertion. which pre-
viously had been nudged by For-
san,but only after a bruising strug-
gle.

In scoring six wins this season,
four of which came within the con
ference, the Buffaloes have regis
tered 303 points to 85 for the oppo
sition.

Of the 85 scored by the foe. 40
were accountedfor by Sterling City

Big Spring 11th
In News' Poll

DALLAS tffl Texarkana and
Breckenridge, East and West Tex
as schoolboy grid powers, hung to
the top positions in the Dallas
News' Class AAA football poll, but
South Texas teamsmade the larg
est advance this week.

Edlnbunr. seventh a week ago,
Jumped to the third position; Edi
son of San Antonio went irom
eighth to fifth and Freeport
(BrazosporO Improved irom iuin
to sixth place. Sherman, third last
week, dropped to 10th after being
upset by unrankedMcKlnney, 14--0.

The week's top 10;
1. Texarkana
2. Breckenridge
3. Edlnburg
4. Klleore
5. Edison of San Antonio

AAA)
6. Freeport (BrazosporO

AAA)
7. LUfkln and Temple

tied.
0. Corilcana

10. Sherman
The wide distribution of support

for teams In all sections of the
state,also Is shown by the second
ten rankings:

11. Die Spring; 12. Harlandale:
Port Neches, Brownwood

and Marshall tied; 16. Palestine;
17. McCallum of Austin; 18. Kings--
vllle: 19. McKlnney; 20. Sweet
water.

Beasley May Miss
Friday Night Go

BRECKENRIDGE Brecken-
ridge may enter its all Important
District football game
with Big Spring Friday night with-
out its regular end, Tommy Beat-le-

Beasleysuffered a strained liga-
ment in last week's game.

MAXWELL LEADS MEXICO
FIELD BY SIX STROKES

teur Championshipat Tarn
O'Shanter Club, Chicago.

Maxwell was the men's medalist
with his 60. He was six strokes
betterthan his nearestcompetitor,

Shooting 70s were Human Rob- -
bins Jr.. Memphis, Tenn., Stan
Motel, Denton, and Rey Avlla,
Torreon. Mexico.

Dale Morey.' U.S. Amateur run
ner-u- p tnis year, came in witn a
71. Three others shot 71's and
Frank'Stranaban,Toledo, Ohio,

winner of the Mexican Ama
teur crown, bad a 73. Btranahan
played the first nine holes in 35
but shot 38 coming in when he
played through a rainstorm.

Polywogs Beaten
FORT WORTH tfl Baylor't

Cubs, after piling up a
lead in the first half, fought off
a determined TCU Polywog coun
ter offensive In the secondhalf to
win a 34-2-1 decision here last
night4

FaceBlackyell Today

and Forsan outscored the Eaglet!
by 11 points.

Tne Bisons nave averaged 50.5
points a game,probably the high-
est in Texas schoolboycircles.

Forsan started out by chilling
Knott 45-- then beat New Home,
67-- before moving into confer-
enceplay.. The Buffs buried Water
Valley under a 60-2-0 score, rapped
Sterling City. 51-4- humbled Mert-to- n,

25-1- and finally Divide, 55--

A victory over Bfackwcll would

TEDDY ON WAY BACK

Davis And Araujd
TangleFriday

SUMMIT, N. J. (fl For seven
long years, sad-face-d Teddy Davis
stumbled along at a .500 clip In the
featherweight class. He fought the
best in their own back yards but
nobody paid much attention.

At the end ot 1952, he had Just
slipped back to .500 after losing a
return bout to Percy Bassett at
Philadelphia. His career record
47 victories, 47 defeats and 2
draws.

Now ho Is riding high, winning
five ot six starts this year and is
ranked No. 2 challenger in the

division. Tomorrow
night be boxes George Araujo,
third-ranke- d lightweight, at Madi-
son Square Garden.

What happened?
"The first manager I had knew

nothing about managing," he said
yesterday at Ehsans training
camp. "He threw me In with any
body ready or not The 10th
fight I had was with Sammy An
gott who usedto be thelightweight
cnamp. I thought I was aheaduntil
I got busted up."

Davis, called "Red Top" because
a publicity-conscio- former man
ager once talked him into dying
his hair to attract attention fought
mem ail. lie was a "road" fighter.
taking on all comers wherever
there was a payday.

Canton. Wheeling. Zanesvllle.
Holyoke, New Bedford, FaU Riv-
er, St. Louis. He knew them all,
winning some and losing more.
After a while it must have seemed
it didn't make much difference.

"I was down," he said. "Ready
to toss in the sponge. Along the
way I fought Willie Pep three
times to I sat down and wrote
him a letter. I was working on a
construction Job In Ohio at Zanes-
vllle. I couldn't get a fight any

J3SQCWill Meet
At 7 O'clock

The Big Spring Quarterback
Dub will hold its meeting at 7
p.m. rather than 7:30 tonight, it
has beenannounced.

Members will gather at the High
School Cafeteria to witness action
fUmi ot the TCU-Tex- A&M and
Dig Sprlng-Verno- n games. Item
bers of the Texas A&M Club will
screenths former game,

Business sessionot the BSQC will
be brief.

Meetingsof the'organisation have
been moved, forward from 7; 30 to
avoid conflict with school activities

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME .

Wast Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

Wst Texas
IOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mgr
314 Runnels Dial

leave the Forsan team needing
only a win over Garden City next
Friday to clinch the honor of rep-
resenting the district in
play.

Johnny Baum will again direct
the Forsanattacktoday. He'll have
help from such hard running backs
is Harold Hicks, Lonnle Martin,
Robert Robinson and others.

Albert Oglcsby, a defensive de-
mon, leads the Forsan line Into

place."
Musky Salow. who now menaces

Davis, picked up the story.
"I was m Hartford with Willie

when we got the letter." said
Salow. "X was going good so 1
pulled out a $50 bill and told Willie
to sent it. Willie pulled out $25 and
said 'Okay, we'll be

"So about two days later Davis
shows up in Hartford.. Pep and I
managed him. The fighter never
knew how to train before. Never
did any road work.

"Last year after Teddy boxed
Charley Riley in Providence, Willie
anted me if I wanted to buy him
out He said he wanted no more
managing but was going back
fighting and wanted to drop all
the outside business."
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SanerPromised

Writers Smith

Would Be Star
V WILBUR MARTIN

WACO Ut They swear big
James Ray Smith Is so modest
that when he ambles across the
campus at Baylor University only
a handful of students know who

ls.i
But ask any the players on

the football teams of California,
Miami, Arkansas, vandcrbilt or
Texas A&M and they'll tell you
eloquently.

Smith, tlto

mj

IU

M.i

M.I

ha

Sl.l

Junior who's a one-ma- n wrecking
crew on Baylor's unbeaten team,
yesterday was named "Lineman
of the-- Week" by tne Associated
Press for his magnificent play
againstTexas A&M last week.

It wasthe of his extra--
point kicking and play

that gave the Bearsa 14-1-3 vic
tory and third place in the Associ
ated Fress national looioau ran
tags,

Smith grinned with pleasure
when told of the honor, but prompt-
ly said ho didn't deserve it

k'I don't believe it Is quite fair
to single out any Individual when
It was necessary for every one of
us to fight hard to win against a

111
aia
UI

Bo.
MJ

of

very fine team like TexasA&M,"
he said.

He was in the minority. Every
body else around Baylor ssld it
wss not only fair, but It would
have been a downright shame if
be hadn't been selected.

Before the season,Coach George
Saucr told sports writers Smith
would be an tackle
this year.

I

. T

"I think he s the same type as
Eddie Weir, a Nebraska

in 1924 and 1925," Sauersaid.
"Only I think Smith Is (aster than
Weir." Weir is now track coach
at Nebraska,where Sauerwas an

fullback in 1933.
Smith has already convinced a

lot ot people be is by averaging
55 minutes of play, handling the
extra-poi- nt kicking, and kicking
off.

Against Texas A&M. Smith
threw the key blocks that made
possible long runs by L. G. Dupre,
Baylor scat back. He recovered a
fumble' that led to Baylor's win-

ning touchdown and then, of
course, kicked the
extra points.

A blonde giant who's studying
business, Smith Is exceptionally
fast for his size.

A fullback in high school at West
Columbia, he was switched to
tackle at Baylor. Last year, as
sophomore,he was on the offensive
platoon. been took

tho the dummies and
of new

who've of of the with
burdens forthe Bears in their first
five games.

Yearling 11 's

Play Snyder
The Seventh and Eighth Grade

Yearlings go to Snyder this eve-
ning for return engagements with
footballers ot that city.

Darrell Flynt will send his Sev-
enth action at 6
p.m. Last time teamscored
In the final moment to defeat the
Snyder team a touchdown.'

The Eighth Graders, coached by
Roy, Thruston, play immediately
afterwards.That band ot Yearlings
lost to Snyder time out.

PRESENTS THIS WEEK'S

FOOTBALL FORECAST

Games Of Week Ending November T, 1953
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LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
Oame: Pickle McNalr Buser Lawhorne Yates Hart WWpkey

BS B3 BS B3 BS BS
Lamesa-Snyd- er Lamesa Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder " Lamesa Lamesa
Vernon-Sweetwat- Sweet Vernon Sweet Vernon Vernoa Sweet Vernon
Amarlllo-Abllen- a Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
Borger-Odess-a Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odette Odessa
Lubbock--S Angelo Lubbock Angelo Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Angelo Lubbock
Pampa-Mldlan- d Fampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa
Coahoma-Robe- rt Lee Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Stanton-Denv- er City Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Denv O Stanton
Texas ss St Tex T Miss S Miss S Tex T Tex T Miss S Miss 3
Arkansas--T A&M ' T A&M T A&M T A&M T A&M T A&M T A&M T
Baylor-TC-U Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
SMU-Tex- as Texas SMU Texas SMU SMU Texas Texas--

"

nice nice Wee Rice Rice Rice Rice
Auburn-Florid- a Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn "Florida
Boston Manj Marq ' Marq Boston Marq Marq Marq
Clemton-- Forest W For W For Vf Tor W For W For W W.For
Colorado-Iow-a St Colo Colo Colo Colo Colo Colo Colo
Kansas Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla

th Yale Yalo Dartm Yale Yale Yale Vale
Wisconsin-Iow- a Wlscon Wlscon Wlscon Wscon Wlscon Wlscon
UCLA-Callforn- la UCLA Calif UCLA UCLA UC-- A UCLA UCLA i
VandyJaTech Ga Tech Ga Tech Tech Tech Ga Tch Ga Tech Ga Tech
Stanford-Was-h S Stanf SUnf Stant Stanf SUnf Stant Stent
Tulane-Arm- y Army Army Army Army Army Army Army-- ,

Ohio State-Norlh- w Ohio S Ohio S Northw Ohio S Ohio S Ohio S Northw
Nebraska-Kansa- s Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Nebras Kansas Kansas
Penn Va Penn S West Va PennS Pcnn S Penn S West Va Pcnn S
Princeton-Brow-n Prino Prlnc Prlne Prlnc Prlne Brown jFrinc ',;
Mlchlgan-Pen-n Mich Mich Mich Mich Mich Mich Mich ,
nilnols-Purd- ue Purdue 111 111 IU 111 111 111

Indiana-Missou- ri Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo
Georgia-Alabam- a Georgia .Alabama Georgia Alabama Georgia Alabama Alabama
Cornell-Columbi- a Cornell Cornell Cornell Columbia Cornell Cornell Cornell
Holy Cross-Syracu-se Syra Syra Syra Holy Syra Syra Syra ,

Notre Dame-Nav-y Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D
Minnesota-Pit- t Minn Minn Pitt Minn Mlna Pitt Mlna
N Carollna-Ten-n Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Tcnn
Okla A&M-Tuls- a O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M
Oregon-US-C USC USO USC USC USO USO USC
Vlrglnla-Duk- e Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke v

Mich State-Or- e State Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S
Maryland--S Carolina Mary Mary Mary Mary Mary Mary Mary '
LSU-Ol- e Miss Ol'e Mis Ole Mis LSU Ole Mis LSU Ole Mis Ole MU

MostSWCClubsWind Up
ScrimmagesFor Week

BJ AstecUUaPtu
Light workouts, forward pass

and casualty lists were the big
talk about Southwest Confer
ence grid,camps Wednesday,

Several ot "have" clubs
closed out their scrimmaging for

This year, he's one week. The "have nots"
of stalwarts of Baylor's "Furl--1 It out on worked
nui Fifteen" the little band on defenses, looking to stop
players carriedmost the the enemy week skull--

Graders into
out, hit

by

last
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Thi
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the

the

the

duggery.
Southern Methodist, generally

the optimist's camp, had trouble
with its air arm. Quarterback Sam'
my Stollenwerck was sharperthan
Duane Nutt, first team field chief,
but both boys will have to be
sharperagainst Texas in the Cot-
ton Bowl Saturday. ,,

Backs Hal O'Brien and BUI
Crisler were on top ot the injured
list. O'Brien, flashy runner, work-
ed In sweat clothes. He may make
it against the Longhorns.

Texas, on the other hand, had
a good day. new plays were work
ed into the offense and sophomore
quarterbackCharley Brewer click

Thurs.,

ed on his long passes.
George Robinson, who led the

club In ground gained last week.
was moved tip to the No. 3 back--
field. Robinson ran against luce
tor 33 yards and takes over Chester
SImclk's spot. 'In another move
Ed Kelley takes the Injured Billy
Qutnn's right halt position. Qulnn
Is out tor the season with a bum
elbow. " j

The No. 2 left end spot-l-eft

vacantby Malcolm Kitchens' bro
ken aand wm be fined by bod
Tucker of Houston or Son Jones
ot Lubbock.

Baylor's lunbeaten Bears, a
"have" squad, wrapped up the
rough 'part ot the week with a long
scrimmage. The accent was on the
forward pass.

A long session was turned over
to pass defenseand for good meas-
ure backs Cotton Davidson and
Billy Hooper, prime offensive
weapons, worked on their passing
accuracy. They'll be ready should
they be forced to openup Saturday
against TCU.

The Frogs, on the other 11806?.
won't be readyand probably won't
be deep. Word is the Fort Worth
camp was that Malvln ,Fowler,
part-tim-e No. 1 quarterback,was
benched with muscle spasm la
his back. Fowler has alternated
with Ray McKown as the first
quarterback.

Fowler, trainer Elmer Brewa
said, may miss the Baylor game.
He Is TtJU's second casualty this
week en the starting team. End
Johnny Crouch bad a hand opera-
tion earlier this week, He'll be
out threeweeks.

The Frogs did sot scrimmage.
Texas A&M, nigged spoiler In

this year'a conference power bal-
ance, held the week's last scrim-
mage. The Aggies go to little Rock
lohave-n-ot Arkansas Saturday,

Rasorback Coach Bowden Wyatt
treatedbis squad to a day of light
scrimmage. The club ran full
speed only about a quarterof the
time against the freshman dub.
Wyatt says his team if is feed
shape.
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO MERCURY Cus-3- Z

torn Sport Sedan.
An ttractlvo Tahiti Tan
color with blending In-

terior. High performance
overdrive. For the drive
of your life, drive

ggfc. $1985

ICO MERCURY Hard
3X Top. Mcrc-O-Mat-

drive. Smart Un and cop-

per two-lon- e. It has that
open air iplrlt of the con-

vertible but ssfety of a

? $225
'CO PONT1AC Sedan
9A Coupe. It hat that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

enough extras. Here'sgood
driving with an absolute
written new l JO C
car guarantee.?I W

'CH MERCURY Sport
3U sedan. High per-

formance overdrive radio,
heater.An Immaculatetwo-ton- e

paint with spotless
interior. $1185

tC WILLYS SUtion
9U Wagon. Overdrive,

radio, heater. This car has
bad the best
of care. ?003

CHEVROLET Se'49 dan Coupe. Smart
Jet black finish with an
ImmaculateInterior. Here s
real transpor $785tation value.

Li.n.an.i.nii

NO FOOLING
Used Cars Are Going At Almost

WHOLESALE PRICES

We Aren't Waiting Until December To

Have Our Year-En-d Clearance Sale

BUY NOW
trOTm rnn.Arl1KlA1951 leather seatsand
top. As clean as
come and only

BUICK Riviera1951 Dynaflow and H's
nicest In town.

FORD Crestllncr1951 luxury car. Ford's
equippedIncluding

CHEVROLET1951 that's really ready.

1951

1951

1951

CHEVROLET

I

owner
a

Joe
Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

SALE

SALES It SERVICE

'52 Studebaker Champion

51 Studebaker

49 Club $795.
'49 Sedan $095.

Olds . . $895.
'49 Nasb Ambassador.
48 Mercury

Sedan. ....
Chevrolet . . $795

48 Ford lH-to- n $295
V, tou. $125

'49 StudebakerH ton
$C95

51 n

McDonald
Motor

20A Johnson Dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor'Co, Stanton, Texas.
A ftctory trained
mechanic now with

FRED
GARAGE

IStl

Oct 29,

7:30 P.M.
Convertible

HO Coupe. Boom for
six. Radio and heater. It
will take you and bring
you back. $485Priced right

CO FORD Sedan.
dlo. Here's

top quality by any yard-
stick. Tones of blue Inside

udt $1385
FORD Victoria.'52,Fordomatlc, leather

Interior, matching
tones of green. A one own-
er Immaculate. car. 11,000

actual
miles. $1985

FORD51 Fordomatlc
drive. Radio. A
one owner car that re--
fleets
care. $1285

FORD Sedan.'50 Brand new engine.
Jet black that's
smart Here's the best buy
In
town. $985
MO QUICK Scdanette,

dynaflow, radio and
Jetblack. Immacu-

late Inside COQC
and out f'OJ

PONTIAC Sedan--'46 .lln $395Runs good.

'50 PONTIAC
Wagon. Spotless

Inside and C1QQC
out New tlresip I wOJ

i.ingmm

SAVE

rttnm 1Tlr. nnoln. mA XifA

trim. All original. black I
CTO Ipleiay I

sedan. Two-ton- e grey,
the very

. $1595 I

sedan. A beautltul
flneit All
overdrive. $1365

A one owner car"

$1145
grey.

$1145

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 'overmasterdemonstrator

Chevrolet Club
Coupe $1393.

Plymouth Cambridge
$1395.

51 Plymouth. Radio, beater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club . . . $745.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

HEATERS
Primary and Supplement-
ary. Living-roo- bath and
btdroom.

$3.95 up
Seat Covers for all can.

Installed
We Clvt S&H
Creen Stamps

Western Auto
:06 Main

sedan,
Radio,

heaterand power glide. . . .

CHEVROLET sedan.
Fully equipped with heater,
radio and,power glide

sedan.A green honey with
straight transmission. Exception- - ttHCally clean. Drastically priced. P

BUICK super sedan.A 29,000 mile, one
car that's plenty classy. High powered

car with low Cll0price tag ?''McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dslr

Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry

AUTOS FOR Al

Champion
$1195.

Ford Coupe
Dodge

49 98' .
$575.

$575.
49

COMMEItClALS
Dump.

'41 Ford

OJJ.
Studebaker pickup

Co.

Bulck

EAKER

Scurry Dial

Thura., 1053

ttO FORD

Ra-J-

Heater.

exterior

Se-

dan.
Heater.

always

heater.

SUtion

New
they

AUTOS

'52

'52

Coupe

Dial

IFEMAsUIKJflr

We're Still

Bealin' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1950 Dodgo .

Sedan. Radio
and Heater. Beautiful
green color.

$965.00

1952 Plymouth
t- - Cranbrook Club Coupe.

Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Chevrolet
Stylelino Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tiros. Bluo
color.

$815.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1946 DeSoro
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1949 Plymouth I
Beautiful blue H

color. Nice and clean.
Healer.

$725.00

1951 Studcbokcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Buick
Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, Radio and
Heater. Clean.

$1,465.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heal-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial,

J'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1D50 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heaterand
scat covers. A beautiful
green finish.

1940 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio, heater andscat
covers. A carthat is priced
to sell

1948 BUICK Super
bedan. AU accessories. A

finish.

1949 MERCURY se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Overdrive, radio
and heater.Beautiful light
blue finish. A real buy.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio and heater.
Real nice and clean. Beau-
tiful two-ton-e green finish.
Pricedto sell.

1949 FORD Sedan.Radio
hnilm. nnfl mmrlpiMi IC'
air-rid-e tires. A beautiful
jjrey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1MT HUDSON SUPETt 'I
Radio and beater.Recently epent

oiter U0 on motor repair. Will aae--
rince ror 1273. Dial 7 J13.

roll BALE or Irad
Trla Bulck. 2.000 mllea. a
Dial

TRAILERS A3

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 ft. long

(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

Spartan Dealer
EastHighway 80 Dial

Home Dial

AUTO SERVICE. AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Trade-in-s On
52 CHEVROLET

mileage and
fully equipped

I and heater.
New. Clean.

CO CHEVROLET H
w tinted glass snd

accessories.Just

let FORD Custom

ocuaii
I AC DODGE10 bed. A real

cotton truck.

'AQ LINCOLN Club
2f hy dramatic

drive

IAJ FORD Custom
Black, radio and
clean with new

'52 Ranch Wagon.
'49 FORD Custom
SO FORD Deluxs

'52 FORD Malnllns
heater.

nettr.

500 W 4TH.

--S2 22

AUTOMOBILES

AVIATION

- r -

A!
ron BALE! Aorofica Traln.r. SS

ins cub at will trad, (orer. DM Mill.
AIRPLANES FOR SALE

ItSl Piper racer1JJ SMM
i ctiin itoA. to np....... IJJSO
Cub Trainer. (3 HP .......1 115
Rran PT Si (......V MS

mi Lueeomb. SA. ...I sis
Hp. Continental tnstna ,, SM

Ben A. Funk
Uunlctpal Airport

Dial or aott
MOTORCYCLES AtO

NEW 1M
UOTORCTCLES

Dealer for Whiiier Uotar Bue.i tod
Sebwlna Blctele.

ON DISPLAT
Sam turd blejclea

AT A nAROADt
PatnUd nd ilrlped blerel fendira

MM AU. SIZES
nepalr tod pert, (or all ntillCTMII. TUIXTOM
01 Trail Srd Dial sain

15J IIARLET 1U UOTORCTCXE.
Onlr Sn actual ratlee. Eieellenl eon--
dlUon. UTS. McDonald Motor Com'
p"t. Johnion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETINO
B P.O. Elka. Lodfe No.
Ill, ma ana ttn Taee--y flar nirna. a:oo nra
Crawford noUL

W a Raredala. K.R
R. L. Raata. Bee.

CALLED UEETINO.
Blf Sprtnr. Chapter No.
IT RAM, Monday.
Norambar 1. 1:10 p.m.
Work in Uark Maaura
Octree.

1 D. Thompaan. fl.Errtn Danlala. Bee.

STATED UEETINO
Staked Platna Lodie No.

til A r. and A.M.
err 2nd and 4ln Thun--
daj mini. i;jo pm.

J A. ltree. Tf.U.
Errtn DantaU Sao.

CALLED UEETINO
me snrlna Council. No
111 R. and r.U. Thura.
day, October 2. 7:10

pi, work la Councilor
Deirea.
J. T. Thompeon, T.IH
EMlo Daniel. Rea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only

J1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 permonth
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

Pioneer Monument Co.

Granite, Marble and Bronze.

All sizes and prices.

2011 Gregg Street

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experiencednursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonable rates.

"Medication as orderedby

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-

ing daily.
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: Malor Company Serylee
Station at Inrolce price. Dial
or aee at 401 writ 3rd.
CHINCHILLAS: HIOH oualfli. trad.
d. regtatared. ?trmt Vlaltora

Open dally. CroalazuS'a. 1701
Weal SO

&

New Fords
fl"l,"TCpitJ
ClTJCa.plsaiU

-ton pickup with heater.
other $1385Abroke In.

Beautltul

$1195,
$895vg

truck with large stake
(tICnptVU

Coupe. Radio, heater and Ai
CO tH! fTIfJSUKj

Deluxe sedan.
heater.Extra It AT C
tires pf J
Radio and tmttr.
sedsn.Rsdlo snd hsstcr.i
sedan. Rsdlo snd heater.

ssdan. Rsdlo and

m d

DIAL

CLEAN 'i

Deluxe sedan. Low

I CI CHEVROLET Deluxe sedsn.

-- ) FORD Customllne sedan.Two-ton- I

3- - color Seafoamgren J1CQC Xr1
IDVOand black.

J I two-ton- e finish Cascade
green and black.

'AQ DODGDE Meadowbrook

lW-to- n

FORD

nifhway

sedan.

Radio

'49 MERCURY 6 patitnger coups. Rsdlo and

HrfTrTaflif

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

yf- - L4--r

. s

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCS3URN SapUe latka and
wmh . vacuum .qaippao. vtaa
Blum. Bin Antelo. PSon. Stn.
n. c. MePltcnsol Pnmplnc 8arr
ICO. Sent. Tanka. Huh fttrka ill
Wait Srd. Dial or nttnu.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on til make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS Dial
MONTGOMERY WARD

Sorvico DcdL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT 8. PARKEn raildantlal

Wo job too tan. or too amall
rorfrr atumatai dial
YARDS AND lota plowed andto perfection Work guaranteed
Dial or Min
EXTERMINATORY DS

TERMITES? CALL or WTtta Villi
Bitermlnattni Company for frta In
spection, mi well Arena, o. Ban
nifvio. inn. rnon. BQ90.

HOME CLEANERS DB

rURNITTJRE. RUOS cleaned, retired.
raouwmmuniaea bo j uuraeieanera.
IJ01 llth Place. Dial sr
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial 44082
J. o. nurnr

FOR BULLDOZER SOS

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Oall
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
319 Goliad

Dial NlghU

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
dial ron piiDiic and ptjwr-Ui-f

SaUnffteUon tuarutecd Frta
Local man. D. M. UlUir. 110

Dlxla.

RADIO SERVICE 015

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS 019

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
Wc Give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED- - CAB drlrer. at onca. Ap-
ply Yallow Cab Company. Greyhound
uua otaiioii.
WANTED CAB drtTen. Apply City
Cab Company.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED ceramic
til itt. Apply 1010',, Weil 3rd aner
7.00 p m.

MECHANIC WANTED Mult be lober
and experienced Apply McDonald
Motor Company. 200 Johnion.

HELP WANTED. Perns! E2
WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER compan
ion to can tor eiaertr iaar. 14YC la.
Oood ealary. Dial
WANTED: LADY to keep houia and
children for working mother.
weea. LJiai S9.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply tn peraon UlUer'a Plf Stand.
9iu caai jrq
WILL START a competent and ex-
perienced atonofrapher at tXIS per
month. JameeLUlle Law Ottlct. Dial

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAKE 120 DAILY. BeU lumlnoua
name plalea. Write rteerei Company.
Attleboro. Maaaacbusetla. Free aample
and deaUla.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
NO or abort houra for
Rawlelgn Dealera who art In bualneaa
(or themeelrea. Oood opening In
Howard County No capital needed II
you hava a car. Wrlta Rawlelgb'a.
DepU UempbU, Ttnnca-ae-t.

WHITE OR WIRE Rawlelgb'a. Dept.
Uemphla. Teneaaea. He- -

gardlng opportunity lor Rawlelih Due.
meat w euy 01 Big Epnng or Howard
County No capital needed.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
MARRIED COLLEGE atudent wanU
part or lull time lob Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CompleU your High School tt tvomt tn
par tlmt Our (nduaua hav o

600 ditftrrnt colltKi and nnt
vrlUei Eniloctrlnc. drafUnf.

build In Alio, othtr counts
For toformatlon writ A ra r 1 e o
Scbool. O C Todd. 310) Utta Strftt
Lubbock, leiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAY. NIOIIT NtinxwnY

Ura Toreartb kcepa cnlldreo
Nolan Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS KlnderiarUn. En
rollment accepted now. 1111 Slain.

WILL BABY alt In homes nlfhU and
over weeaenaa. s7.
WILL KEEP children In ill home
Dial Ml Utah Road. UarJ
Saeed.

HEOPENINO NURSERY. MS Lan- -

caller. Mra. II. L ShlrUx.
SIRS IIUBBELL'S Nuraerj! Open
Monday tnrouih Saturdav. Sundaja,
after op ra. Dial 1MH Nolan.

WILL DO baby alt ting enufa.
10S Johnion. Dial 1 in.

m
ewawatwawawawaw

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment-Part-s

& Servico
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Larntsa Highway

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONlNa done,quick tfneient aarr-tea-.
1101 ntrnnela. Dial 1 1M.

JltOHJNO AND lewlnf wanted. Dial
iioj wan eio. A

WASIHNO WANTED. Raaaonabla
prleei. Dial Mm HI AaUord. '
IRONINO WANTED. aUo. will keen
children. Sol Latieailer. Dial ll for
IRONINO WANTED. Ml Eaat 13rd

Hilt
IRONINO WANTED. Ml Owana. Dial
zui Gas
DROOKSH1RE LAUNDRY

10fl Par Cent Bolt Water
Wat Wain Rtratb Drr

Ualp Self
Dili C09 East 2nd

1
WASHING AND Ironlnt wanted. 101
watt Tin. aira. Anoarton.
WASHINO AND tronrne wanted. Dial
Mill. Ura. Clark. 1001 wcat Tin.

IRONINO. II M a dofen. PamUr aire
ounaiea Dial eeiM. I
SEVVINO HI
SEWINO AND alteratlona, Mra.
Crrarchweu. Ill rtonnela. Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine 1
quilting. oi Noruweit Mtb. Dial
Mill.
BELTS, BUTTONS. Bllttonholea.

CoameUca. Dial 1701 Ben-
ton. Ura. Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole t. eoTtred otltt. buttons,
tntp buttoni tn pearl ftnd colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

W TUl Dial

ALL KINDS of aewtni and alteratlona
Ura Tipple, loll Wait (Ui. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUmiNHOLEg, COVERED HOT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
OVER - WEA VINO. Quick tineltnt
unlet. Work aoarantced. 120 Eait
2nd.
8EWINO) AND buttorholci.
utn. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS PINE coimttlet. Dial
loo Eat inn. Odtiia Morru,

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Xsllhtltip --MJl

HcxJttl
Nunler 90

naworUi 1412. Atktrlr
HOMEMADE PIES, TS cenU. Cakci,
11.15. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 (L
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12

Pine
Sheatlng Dry $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95129 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A I ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 Ught $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. KJ
rOR BALE: Tounf ParakeeU. Juit
ofl neat. Talking Tarlety. Croiland'a.itji weal iiignwey ao

NEW SHIPMENT Oab and planU
Lllllea. Ivy. aprltt. val, bananaplanta
II. and II Aquarium. 1208 Johnaon
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$2.50up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rriendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

FEATURED AT BROOKS'

RCA, Dumont Halllcrafter
Television and Radios.

Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing the new Electric Models.

Servel refrigerators with
automatic Ice Maker.

Bedroom furniture
Modern by BassetL

Rugs Braid and Chenille
Carpets.

Brooks Appliance

And Furniture
Company

112 West 2nd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

GOOD USED
Furniture and Appliances

J. B. H0LL1S
607 East 2nd Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complela
Alignment Sarylc

Quality Body Co.
Lamns Highway

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WANTED!
wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding

Values'in Electrical Servants
PorUblo Electric Heater, Fine

(aklnit the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill 58.05 up

Space Healers. All sizes,
pncci,maxes.

InstalledFREE
J3.B3 up

Used Dearborn Circulating
neater. 33,000 UTU. Will
neat nouse. 1 room
real not, other 3 cool $31.03

Installed

New Oil Space Heaters. Ex
cellent tor healing space. 4
sues. 2 prices.

(29.50 up

Limed Oak 5 piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Bilious greenupholstery
on cnair seats.

New $89.83 Now $49.95

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment Weekly

Remember, you get ALL
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
207W W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash I

For Used Furniture
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With Purchaso Of
Every Heavy Duty SKIL

Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
With Every Purchase

SHOP OURWINDOWS

R & H Hardware
501 Johnson Dial

UP TO

$100
DISCOUNT ON

One of our
BENDIX

REFRIGERATORS

Only 3 left
Hurry! Hurry!

We have complete line of heat-

ing equipment

Floor Furnace Guards

$3.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial
OOOD USED lata modal Electrolui
Cleaner. Comoleto with attachment.
A real barialn Dial 44111.

SOMETHING NEW-SOME- THING

DIFFERENT

Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or living room CHAIRS in
assorted colors $19.05

Sofa Bed, wine color a steal

Occasional club chair real
bargain $14.95

We Give Sill QreenStsmps

Good IIousekceDlntr

&SjrffttiA

r" ..ihejp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture
Ste us about terms

210 Gregg

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

$1.25

1 Brand New Florence Apart)
ment lunge, jjciuxc. Glass
oven door. DamagedIn ship-
ment Lists to port about 10!
degrees.
Regular $139.95Now $109.95

1 ncmodclcd Maytag Washer.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Just In tho
prime of life. Has guaranteo
and 2 coats of paint

$69.95

1 66 Inch American Steel Sink
Really a complete work
center. Lots of drawer and
cabinet space.Add your baso
cabinets Inter

$174.50 Installed

1 54 Inch American Steel Sink
The Jr. model of the above
Only $89.50 Installed

your green stamps at the

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

nearly new Repo Flrestona
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL '

10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. S389 95. Now S28055
FirestoneGas Range.Just Ilka
new. Now S85 95

Vou will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

Tins IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

--THE REAL
McCO-Y-

We have them In. a new hip-me- nt

of Llmed-oa-k Bedroom
suites. Just received Triple
dresser, Bar bed and night
stand.

Receiving new Living Room
suites In tho newest designs
snd fabrics. See them before
you buy.

Also, now Is the time to buy
your heaters.Wo have our new
ones, ready to go.

SeeBill for your used furni-
ture needs.504 W 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trsdo

New Furnitureat 115 East 2nd.
Used Furnitureat 504 West 3rd
FOR SALE: Late model Frlgldalra.
Rune and looka Ilk. new. pick up
paymesti of lis a month unburnAppliance 304 Qregg Dial

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Apex waaher with pump. New nan.ante. S BS BS
OE Waihuif Machine with pumpttt tjOE Waiher with twin tuba s It S
neauncnouaa Laundromat . t2S DO

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

III Wtat Srd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $2450

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new .... $39.00 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . $1250
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain . $89.00
chrome dinette. Foam

seals (New) A steal . $7950
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

Suite is si
5 piece Golden Oak Dinette

smrK
8 piece Golden Oak Buffet.

Olnetle $79.00
Made to order pad.

&uOh
'niaHiMM'

205 Runnels Dial

$34.95

EXPERIENCED
In Mattress Work For Over"
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com-plete- ly

Equipped To Give Ex-
pert Service,

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY;

817 East 3rd y
Day or Night Dial f

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
1191 WURUTZEH BLOND Spinet Pt..no. Orlaln.l coat alan. will prif
lor 1150. Dial T

ron SALE- - Blond Uanocanr Spinel
Piano. Muat ate to appreciate, tot
Mortheael nth alter :M p m.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
170$ Qregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS Ki
K? SALE: I JtDI Sprlnifleld Bint

IUi K-- 4 W.av.r1 Scope, recoil pad
you'll n.ed It) and lit run cat. Alttor nu. U. sea scuilir. Uouie

UltMJKI



Merchandise k
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
nn tiph nrmnhm .,, -- .. J!
IH. PeffCCt Condition. Dial
VSKO JtKCORDS. JS cent tt th
Record Shop, m Main. Dul
ONLY ELECTROLUX Itlll the ra

cleaner yen "never" have 10empty WWII bo amased,PHI -- ltl.
FOR SALE OotxJ new lid Oled radi-
ators lor U care. InicU and ell
field eiulpraent sttlsftction guatas.
teed pemrlloy Radiator Company, HIEast 3rd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Private en-
trance. Adjoining beta, on but lint.
411 Edwarda Boulevard. Dial 440.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE aatsldl

HOP Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ads-qu-it

parking apace On bus Uno
Cafss near Hoi scarry, out 4 sue
BEDROOMS. CLOSE la. PrlTlto en.
trance. Adjoining batn. Dili
304 Scarry.

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM andboard Man only. Smith's
Tea Room. UOI Scurry.
ROOM AND boird Family style. Hieroom, Innerrprtng mattresses Phoo

si Johnson. Mti, rsrnsiL

FURNISHED APTS. 13
FURNISHED tpartraant and
bath, conplt. OtilltlH psld. Electrla
refrigeration. Near bus and tbopptni
center. Apply Ilea Wood.
NEW tarnished apartmsnt.
Downstairs. Clsan.Privets. Bill paid.
Clou to but. Dial or apply
1301 Scurry bafort SiMfpm.
FURNISHED OARAOB epertrasnt.1
miles south of Donald's Drlrs Inn. AU
bills paid. Its ptr month. Optn for
Inspection from a.00 a m. to 7.00 p.m.
Dial Hill between 1100 and 1:00 p.m.

MODERN. Fomlsnsd or
Bills paid. Near school and

shopping center. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Nlco tarts furnUhed boast.
Itsssonable,
Hlce larit furnished apart-
ment Counts.

...i ...furntshsd apartment. BUU

1305 Gregg Dial
NICE FURNISHED apartments.

Bills paid. Inquire Hot Wsst
4th.

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cashpaid tor good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

FURNIsnED apartment. Pri-
vate bath and entrance. Bills paid.
Near Air Base 30S Utah Road. Dial

or
FURNISHED tarait apart-men- t

and bath. 104 Ilia Pises. S40.
Bills paid Dial

LARGE furntshsd apartment
and bath 30W Wsst Ith, Downstairs.
140 Water paid. Dial day
or see Mrs. Ounter. eoi Lsnesatsr.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL
1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

3 ROOU FURNISHED apartmsnt.looo
Lancaster

Modern
Furnished .apartment Large
rooms.Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East8th

MODERN apartment and
bath. Well furntshsd. Newly paint-
ed and papered.New linoleum. Bins
paid. Located 1501 Mala, Inquire
Hop Donley. Corner nth Place.
NICE rurnlsnsd apartmsnt.

10 a week. Bills paid Couple or
man. Dial 1303 Mala.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS--Ni-
ce

Clean. Well furnished. Tub and
shows'.Frlgldair. AutomaUe Tented
heat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Opposite Webb Air Pores Baso

Wsst Highway 10

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bills
psld. 61150 per week. Dial
FURNUHED apartment Ap-
ply The Wagon Wheel.

FURNISHED apartment. Prt-rst-e
bath Bills paid. 411 Dallas. Dial

DESIRABLE one.
two and tares room apartments Prtat bsth Bill paid 304 Johnson.
King ApartmsaU

MEW FURNISHXD apartments. All
bills paid 140 per month, sst at
Nawburaa Welding. Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED fur.
nlshsd apartmsnt Downstairs. Prt-rsl-e

bath. Dial
WELL FURNISHED apartmsnt
and bath. OUUUsi paU. 100 11th
Placs.

DUPLEXES
and bath rurnlshed.155

per month. Unfumlihed, 140
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

1 AND modern apsrtments,
Keith Courts, 1100 East 3rd. Dial

S AND farnlsasdapsrtmenU.
Also. nnfumlshsd houss. Dial

or

1 AND furnUhed apart-meat-s.
UUIItlss paid.

Prlrate bath. E I. Tats, Plumbing
Supply. 3 miles wsst Hlshway so.

FURNISHED duplll and
bath Apply Walgrsen Drug.

FURNISHED apartment Prt-Ta-

bath 115 per month, BUU paid.
Dial

FURNISHED Apartment and
bath Bills paid. Close In. BUtmor
ApartmsaU. $03 Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED apartmsnt Prt-va-ts

bath. Frlgldalre, close,to. BUU
aid. II II per week. AUe. bedroom,
1,00 per west. CM Mala. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart-ras-nt

Prlrate bath. AU bull paid.
Dial 4451) attar t:M An. Ml NorUv-we-

Ith.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT
flee unfurnished du-pl- ex

apartment Bee at, 707
TnltnaMn Vnawa arattaJl- - -

"-- w uwi4; dUUUiJUB .
uoo

DIAL 4-47-
01

"'

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close in. lot Wsst tta. Dial
Of

DUPLEX. New, modern
And clean. Near SchooU. I clossU.
CsatralUsd bsatlag. Prices reduced to
140. DUI j
PARTLY FURNISHED apart-msn- t.

Oarage.1301 Johnson.
NICE UNFURNISHED brisk dupUsT
iravi llth Place. HO per month. DiU

U a. Patterson.
MICsr unfurnlstisd daplsi. Ontouth aids. Venetian , blinds. Floorfurnase.Oarage.Deal
MICE NEWLY redocoraUdtuiurnlso-a- d

dupUs apartment, close In. Oo
EL'WM.S Ouu. M per monUi.
Ml) Bit. Also, nice furnUhed 1 room

f sins apartmsnt. Rear of M BelL
615 per month. Couple, only. Apply
ft44w Aiswy. 4WT.

:'n,. .AsfeAA--
,

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L

Unfurnished Duplexes

banksAddition
S&50 per week. All bill paid.

DIAL 44345

ROOM unfurnished Apart-
ment Newly deedraled. Dills paid.
404 Northwest Ithl Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
tit per month. 603 Ayltord.
NICE unfumlihed duplet.
Nssr West Ward School. On rate.
ment. 101 pouglas, DUI U 8.
raturson.

FURNISHED HOUSES L8
MODERN WELL furnished large

home and bath. Plenty of bnllt-ln- s.

Located In rear. Mitt East llth.Inspire HOP Donley. Corner llth Place.
SMALL FOrnisheD house In rear.
BUU paid. Couple only. 1111 scurry.

FURNISHED house. Ill per
month. Rear, 1005 North Oregg. Dial

SMALL FURNISHED house. BIOS
paid. Fenced yard. 104 Johnson.

SMALL FURNISHED house. Suitable
couple only. Apply Hull and Phil-

ips Orocery. 30) Bell. Dial

FURNISHED house. 310
Harding. Apply 1111 SUte.

BILLS PAID. rurnlshed
houss. Fencedback yard Near shop-
ping center, sehopl. coUego and bus
settles, 1101 Wood.
FURNISHED house and bath.
Four closets. Utilities paid. Prefer
couple. Mrs. II. u. NeeL 01 East
lnil. Dial

FURNISHED house. Inquire
111 West Ith. or dul
SMALL fumlsnsd bouse. BUU
paid Dial

SMALL FURNISHED houss Close In.
150 per month Water paid Working
couple or ladles Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes Air.
cooled. Will acceptchildren. Becauee
price U cheap.Not k cfiaap plact to
auy.

tiooo per month.
BlUs paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNUHED houss. UUUUse
paid KWt HunneU. Dial

FURNISHED bouse. New re-
frigerator, couch. g mat-
tress Electricity and waUr paid. Ap
ply 601 Northwest llth.

FURNISHED houss. 313.S0
psr wsek. loot Wood.

3 LAROE ROOM furnUhed bouse. All
puis paid. Near echooU. Dial

FURNISHED houss. 1003
Donley. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE house, log North
Nolsn. Dial

HOUSE and bath. 1003 Main.
Dial 8 O. Pledsos.

REDECORATED unfurnished
house and garage, too Nolan. Apply
004 Runnels, Dial

NEWLY DECORATED unfurnUhed
house. Largs rooms and doseu 003

RossmontApply neatdoor. 1100 Byca-mor-e.

Mrs. L. M. Bradshaw.

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO RENT
Young engineer with two smaU
children would like to rent 2--

bedroom home immediately.
References furnished.

Write
BoxB-22-5

Care of Herald

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
houss. V acrs. 6)500.

Another large houss. Va acre.

Large house. H acre. 14350.
Very large completely fur-
nished. Nice yard 3 loU. I350Q.
All these ooulde UmlU.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE! boms and 3
loU Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg St

Double garats. Corner. Pay
ed. Best location. IMOO.
Eitra nice home and
apartment Large lot 11000.

brick home "and garage
apartment Large lot. Only 11000.

borne and garage. $1000 cash.
155 psr month. Mioo.

rock. Carats, Best location.
6150.

FOR SALE
2tt acres out of city limits.
Water and light. $1250. Small
down payment Easy terms.

bouse In Coahoma on
paving. 75x260 ft lot Priced to
sell. Terms,
New home. S750

cash. Balance MS per month
Including everything.

andbath. Garage.Nice
lawn and shrubbery. Southeast
part of town. $5000. $1500 cash.
Balance $59 per month.
Nice stock farm In Eastern
Oklahoma. For sale or trade.
What have youT
2 extra well located lots. Priced
to sell. Some terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

i AVION
VILLAGE

Dial or

CEWLY DECORATED room
Double garage. Nice garage

apartment 14000 down, balance on
terms 101 Goliad Dial 4411

DUETO ILLNESS
'My propertyfor sale. FurnUh-
ed or unfumlihed.At leu than
half the value.

SeeMrs. Anderson
- 3U North Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Bltf Discount 15 to 50
Tent, trp, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boot. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tool), luggage,

I e p I n g bag, coat,
khakli, boat motors, paint,
fatigue and hundreds ef
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
(OS East3rd DUI

" in
BALctt" f 3

". . , Desr Diary: Yeiterday
I uied a HeraldWant Ad . ..I"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home af Belter LUUnge"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Washington Plata, Lovely
home on pavement Nice fencedyard.
Double garage. 11500
Near college, new home.
Specious Using room. Large Ula
kitchen. Tile bath. Nine clossts.
Fenced yard on corner lot. 113.100.
Nice home on Main. LtTtag-roo- full
dining-roo- kitchen with
brsakfast room, rented yard. Small
equUy. Owner will finance.
Edwards HeighU. home.
Living, dining room. CarpeUd Tile
kitchen. 30 foot den. Utility room.
Fenced yard Detached garage.
1350 square feet In home.
Completely carpeted. Air conditioned.
Paved street. Fenced yard. An e
cellent buy.

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 5
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located in Silver Hill
Addition. Price $13,500 or $10,-50- 0

with 2tt acres land.
For Appointment See

Swaswaa "1 w i aJLAassjifasaejirjeeigfgfs

304 Scurry Dial
Mcdonald, roblnson

McCLESKEY
Dial or

Office 709 Main
Nice home. Carpeted.
Draped. Beautiful Uwa. Vacant E6
wsrd Belghta
Oood buy In Washington Place. --

rooms 16150
Brick home on Edwards Boule-
vard 110.500.
A choice lot on Washington Boule-
vard to ft. front
Choice lot In Edward llelghu. 10 ft.
front.
Wsll furnished duplex
I acrea with nice home.

Edwards fleUbU tTTIO.
on SUdlum

brick on Washington BouV
evard. Would consider small bonse, U
clsar as down psyment
Nsw r.H.A home 6343 down.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
house and bath.Small loan for
balance. '

DIAL

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- lli-bst- Pavement,
near ward school. IS150.
Large bath, floor furnace,
double garage, near achool. pave-
ment. 11500

and bath SOilW lot, No city
tax, 11000 will handle.

and bam. 1300 down. Total
11400.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1)00 ft floor specs.Near
Junior College, 113.500 with Urge
F. II. A. loan.
3 bedroom a. X. borne. Corner lot.
Paved. Fenced yard. Shrubs and
trass, tgoo down. 65) month,

1 bedrooms, den. large kitch-
en. IS ft. cabinet. Oarage. 1 acre
of lend. Will take lot or Ute model
car on down payment.
3 bedrooms. 1( batha In Edwards
HsIghU.
Nsw 3 bedroom, ceramic Ula bath
and kitchen. Oarage. Total price
15.150. Terms.
3 bedroom. Attached garage. Fenced

Paved 11.000 down. 131 month,Isrd. Oarage WsU ef watsr and
tank. I acrss of land. WU1Eressura houss on trade.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houses WIS) S baths,
rock bouse. 1100.

aVrooms, bath and .lot, 13000.

bouse 61000 down, 6530.
College 16000

Large house. Close to. MtOO.
Large IW room Clean fenced. SltflO.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a

HERE IS A SENTENCE
I y!lf!JPUlD HEEO "J

s
fi

fxmnivmm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO 8PRINO TRANSFER
'AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
ImurtMl Anal RsevU
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strftrt
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

, , .

REAL ESTATE M
--i

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
DoWn Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

MartlneMcDonald
1300 illdgo Road

Dial

HOUSE. Oood condition. 411
Nor-- envrr. wru take smaU boas
or vacaot lot as down paymcat, BaV
met tike rent. Dul 5 lit.

AND bsth. Oood Condi,
tlon. 411 north Scurry. 63400. 6300
down. Best buy In town. Dial 44164.

LOTS FOR SALB M3
143x14 FT. TRIANOULAR, level CUT
lot. Excellentlocation, water waU belt.
Dial

for sale: eoxlii n. lot m Mttue
Aeree. races east. Dial

KAtt FRONT corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky .Way Paved.
Dial 44TI4

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Save farms that will go Q. L
under Tezaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Qataavllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 4-- .

USTINOV BSXUNO or rennanetnf
your farm o ranebl See Dick CUfton.
Equitable Representative, I0S slain.
Long-ter- lowtnterest loans tram
13.000 up

GX lands south of Colorado
City. Places for threeveterans.
Part farm, part fine grass!
Plenty water. minerals, all
leasing right. See me at onct
U Interested.
Section 12 miles out on pave-
ment Net fence. Plenty water.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
S27.50 per acre. Large' loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
.DUI

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Fr Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY .
u Ryan Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lenf
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Storafe
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or v

Corner 1st A Nolan
Byron Nf

Owner

WhereYour Cellars
De Double Duly

.
at Bw' a ir-

ATTENTION W
SPORTSMEN! .

Th 1954 Edition Of The
SHOOTER'SBIBLE"

Is Hare Now
Closing out all K-l- ar

pocket knives at COST,
Film dtvileperf. On stay
service.
W alto stock cftmaJwte
Una of partsfor all makes
of Electric Rators.
Radio. UW, mwhk.WtM
up.
Used guaranteed watch,

f:W-Ma- .
stBTwJeaT'sji'WWW aaF!ewrrvrrvv

CuHars ttm WMb1M,
CefnphHe Him af sHnmwrv
lUen.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
a96SeaA samMssssawal aS aa,

aTwwTswsFwre waVvsswarsrTBrararaassjsjn

144 Itela W.

Stanton
cJ
Is Planned
STANTON (Sol) The Hallow.

een carnivalrwlll be Thursday in
the gymnasium, beginning at 6:30
i.m.

(naai-arvmin- rl arlllllia I1I In.
cluda: duck pond, seniors; basket--
oau uirow, juniors; tooa ana drink
stand, sophomores; bingo, fresh-
men; bottle throw, eighth grade;
caka walk, seventh; grab bag,sixth;
nouse oi norror, min ana sum;
fortune telling, fifth; dart throw,
fourth! nln In thai mltlr lintM Mn4
and fourth grades;fish pie and cof--

ice, urn.
Coronation will be at 9 p.m.

Candidates art PaulaRussell, Vir
ginia Poison,seniors;SarahLouder,
Maleom Tunnell, juniors; Nancy
Glaze. Zan riawann. ennhfimnpM.
Jane Bllsssrd, Butch Foreman,'
iresnmen; jsn Nickies, j. m. Mc-
Donald, eighth grade; Jonhnnle

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Praa Pickup 8. Dsllvsry

FAST SERVICE
Crtrlstenstn Boot Shop

KC VV. Ird Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
N Dawn ferment
M Straus to ray

free CeUmale
ALLIED FENCE CO.
' Dial

2011.S. Oregg

NEON SIGNS
And Bordtr Tubing
Silk Screen Process

Service, OneOr
Thoussnd.

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
308 Esst 2nd Dial

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND '
STORAGE

AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Dsy Ph. Night Ph.
505 E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN, Ownsr

Rhodes,Taul Petree, seventh; Rob
ert Whllaker, Anita Ringerner,
seventh; Linda Beth Barbee, Royce
Boyce, sixth; PaulKay Rawls, Rob- -

ert Abernathy, fifth and sixth;
lacklo Adams. Georgo Whltaker;
fifth; Betty JaneWebb,Jlmmy.Sale,
fourth; Margaret Byrd, Jerry
Graham, third and fourth; Nancy
Robnctt, Jerry Farmer, third; Oaf.
ena Gates, Johnny Shoemaker,sec-
ond; Daphney Hauber, Donnte Lee
Shoemaker, Nancy Graves, Elbert
Ray Davis, first grade.

SensationalNt)W Aid
To Cooking
Now On Sale

How often hasn't the housewife
brought home a fat, juicy piece of
steak with high hopes of adelicious
meal ahead,only to have her hopes
dashed to the ground when the
meat reaches the tablo and her
husband takes one bite and says:
"It's touahl"

Those days are now gone for
with Adolphs Meat Tenderlxer even
the toughest of meats become ten
der and palatable. This sounds like
a cooking miracle, but actually the
explanationis very simple. Adolph's
Meat Tenderlxer contains a special-
ly processedenzymemade from the
tropical papaya melon. Scientifical
ly controlled for activity, stability
nrl itnlfAewMlltr A rtnlnVal waMweSt arawa

SatlU UaaUWttra) flUWItJU Jel.js Ull
the tough connective tissues of
meat much like pepsin digestspro-
tein foods In your stomach.As easy
to use assalt, it costs leu than a
penny to tenderizea pound ot meat
t or moro newsoi wis amazingnew
product, listen to KTXC 1490 on
your dial for details and ask at
your local croccr who will be tea
luring Adolph's Meat Tenderlxer
this coming week.

(Adv.)
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'I WAS A

COMMUNISTroTHiF..l.f'

1:30 P.M.
SUNDAY

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

w2AJ ,it.it.it.it.it.it.

ssssWwJSwSsvawaT

LmlW&KBU
Wwddlacj tbg.

rXaraoadsiJ
BKmMKKWt99l Whit Lrjftm cBt4sr

BlbwalwalwalwalwalwalwaVaVJlwaBwalwaSwalwaVws OlcraaOalds.

$41.00

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Doe Net Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-

OOM

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year
G. I. LOAN

Air Duets Installed Ready

, For Your Cooler

LOOK
XT THESE8 "M6ST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Fleers Shower Over Tub
Gravel Reef Atfaeatee Siding

Roughs For Automatic Weeber
Automatic Foor Furnace PavedStreet!

3 Floor Plana

GEORGE
BUILDER

11M R4lteKed Dial 44514

Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

aSSvsrwsBsfcBBSITTTv
,eSsJwafJ55gr''si3t''V ' '"JgTjlX ,1
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$19995
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial 44351

Listen To The

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD
PresentedBy

OBIE BRISTOW
Each SaturdayNighty 7:15

FLOOR
FURNACES

COMPLETE
INSTALLED
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Civil Defense
Man Warns
Of Air Danger

HOUSTON UV-- A Texas state
detente official said yesterday that
100 well-aime-d atomic bombscould
cause 11 million casualties In, the
United States and that he hopes
thatPresidentElsenhower willsoon
tell the public the truth.

W. L. McGUl, state coordinator
o( defenseand disaster relict said
he hopes the President's "Opera-
tion Candor" will be expanded so
the public will know the facts
about the danger to the civilian
population.

McGlll pointed out that Ameri-
can cities might have no 'warning
at all of an attack or they might
have a warning up to 15 minutes.

McGlll spoke to 370 representa-
tives of government agencies con-
cerned with civil defense and In-

dustries. The group, representing
five statesbegan a two-da- y rescue
operationsschool at the University
of Houston.

McGlll stressed the fact that
steady progress In defense has
been made in Texas in the past
six months. He said that Texas
averages14 tornadoes year and
that more than half of the state's
254 counties have had experience
dealing with one or mora major
disasters In the past six years.

Drahn Jones, Waco city engi
neer, and John Rauch, chief ln- -l
spector of the Waco Fire Depart-
ment, will describe the rescue
work of the Waco tornado at to-

day'scessions.In May of this year
Waco was struck by a tornado that
caused widespread destruction.
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WormserTells Mining Industry
Building SoundPolicyChallenge

EL PASO tn The economy of well nlnli lmnniM
me umicu aiaies is conditioned
toaay oy "me unpredictable ac-
tions taken by the Soviet aggres-
sor," a Interior Department
official said.

Ho was Felix Edgar Vormscr,
assistant secretary for mineral
resources. Department of the In-
terior, who spoko today at the
International Mining Days Con-
ference here.

In a speech prepared for p.m.
delivery, Wormser told
to the 52nd annual meeting that
with suqhfickle markets as today's
"It Is no wonder that mining has
Its ups and downs."

"It Is credit to the mining
Industry." he said, "that it has
continued to prosper despite the
many handicaps surrounding its
operations."

are period of uncer-
tainty now when no one In either
public or private life can predict
what the turn of events may be.

"During this gray period, many
of you have poured capital
exploration for development ven-
tures and have expanded produc-
tion facilities under an Impression
that the future requirements of
this nation would insure a ready
market for your output.

instead ot shortages we
have burdensome surpluses in cer--
fain MmmiulltU. .nt' hiJ...... .uminvutuca auu silica flic
depressedto a point where profit-
able operation In metals is
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ing Industrialists mightbe protect-
ed:

1. Subsidies to domestic produc-
ers.

2. Quotas on Imports.
3. Higher protective tariffs.
4. Adjustment of the tax struc-

ture.
Subsidies and Import quotas, he

said. Invited government of
the mining industry, he and
added:

"I hope that you will not be too
disappointed you do not hear
from a promise of ready solu-
tions to your difficulties."

Development of a sound
is a challenge to Ameri
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GameGuy Cheerful
Despite Years

Hi-- Bob Pedlford asked
the was for in
1943 for a leave of

got and to bed
with rheumatoid arthritis.

He s In bed ever since,but
don t sell the game guy short
despite ten years of torment.

He can't lift a telephone, but
he uses a headset he can wear
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'J i It Can't Break! It Will Never, Never Rust!

Did you know that a watch has beenperfected with a mainspring guaran-
teed to give trouble-fre-e performance for a lifetime? It's unbreakableand
rust-proof- ! It s the great new "FLEX-ALLOY- metal alloy mainspring thatgives smooth, friction-fre- e timing. Remainsuniformly in alltemperature. The result a watch that is always dependablyaccurateSee thesegrand Baylor watches at Zale's or order by mail.
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can leadership, Wormser said.
"This means leadership within the
Industry, at well as within the'
government, and It meansworking
together," he explained.

He said the mining Industry,
more than Immediate assistance,
neededassurancesthat the federal
government Is one of promoting
and fostering the fuller and more
rapid development of domestic
mineral resources "from now on
out." -

"It needsassurancethat a strong
domestic mining Industry Is need-
ed to do this Job. and that the
Industry will be able to function
within the traditional American
free enterprisesystem Wormser
said.

10 In
In bed to sell magazine subscrip-
tions and Christmas wrapping
paper and Christmas cards.

Today, he and some old friends
he knew around the air line were
getting ready for a rush season
on Christmas cards. His dnndxi
wife, Dorothy, and
snella Ann, their daughter, hov--
crea around bis bed.

Back ot that headset'smouth-
piece, many magazine subscribers
never guessed that the man th
did business with had been crip--
pica ana nil on Ms back for ten
years.

"Its his spirit and cheerful
ness," said Mrs. Shirley Whitley
who plans to take orders at the
airport here for Bob's Christmas
card line.

remaps In return for all the
things Bob has missed In the last
10 years, says the former air line
hostess. "Bob has won a philoso--
pny ana patience many might
envy."

"Take his attitude about corti
sone." she explained. "It's the
wonder drug that gets so manv
arthritic cripples out of bed. But
Hot) nas been taking it for a lorn?
time and Is still

Bob. between telephonecalls, lis
tened and his eyes sparkled.

"Some folks wonder why I'm not
bitter," he smiled. "But corte-so- ne

actually has done wonders
for me. It's cased the pain a lot,
and given me an appetite. I've
gained from 77 to 112 pounds since
starting the drug.

"And besides, there's something
about cortisone that just makes
you feel happier."

And. say Bob's friends and fami-
ly, there's something about Bob
Pediford a game guy in torment
for a decade that would give any-
body a large supply of Christmas
spirit.
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Tries! Gowns ... In coral

and lilac . . . and nylon

trim . . . sizes32 to 40. Regu

lar 4.98 values.

Nylon Tafftta PtlHsklrff . .
coral, . . .
misses' 4, 5 and 6.

6.95 values.

. . . lacetrim ray
on slip sizes

32 to 2.98

STEERS
Vs.

BRECKENRIDGE
Night

Stadium
8 p.m.

River Valley
ThreatenedWith
Flood; Falling

workers
sandbagged the banks

of the mighty Po River In northern
Italy today ar Its waters rose to
menace thousandsof acresof rich
farmland. Rain continued to fall
in many areas.

Sandbags were being piled up by
the thousands along the banks of
the Po between PoleseUa and

Veneta. about 40 miles
from the broad delta where the
mouth of biggest river
empties into the Sea.

On the Po delta itself, several
already were and

their farm
The Polesella area was the cen

ter of the disastrous floods of 1331
when St were killed.

Along the northern sweep of the

Gowns, slips, pcltlsldrls and panties from regular slock
of Nationally Known brandsIn xayon tricot, nylon and
rayon tricot, and nylon taffeta.

Rayon

tailored
styles

chartreuse,and aqua
sizes Regular

4.88

RayonTricot Slip

tricot In white only

38. Regular values.

1.88

Friday
Steer

Po

Rain
MILAN

frantically

Guarda

Italy's
Adriatic

hamlets flooded
families evacuated.

3.44
J

In f . ' ullfi

broad Po Valley, the powerful
Adige River also threatenstowns
and farmland.

Rain stopped In southern Italy,
bet there was still of land-
slides In Calabria, the toe of the
Italian Boot, where cloudbursts
and flash floods took 55 lives last
week.

ConcreteMeetSet

M
J'lfirVUriv.llr

OT

danger

HOUSTON IBThe reading ot
18 technical papers emphasizing
new uses of concrete and new
methods ofwaterproofing and

will feature the American
Concrete Institute's Southwest re-
gional conference opening here

To Death
ARLINGTON. Tex. Ul-F- lve-

year-ol-d James C Morgan Jr.,
was crushed to death here yester-
day when a concrete wall col
lapsed as he was playing on it.

THE DOUGLASS
COFFEE SHOP

IS NOW

OPEN
Under New Management

The Douglasshasbeen completelyremodeledand redecorated.
You will enjoythepleasantatmosphere at the Douglass. Plan
now to becomea guestatthe DouglassCoffeeShop. Be-
low is tomorrow's menu. '

DINNER MENU FOR FRIDAY

APPETIZERS

Crushed

regular

New England Clam Chowder with Croutons.
Combination Fresh Vegetable Salad with Thousand Island Dressing.
Choice of Fruit Juices.

ENTREES
Fresh Seattle Halibut Steak Broilad with Lemon Butter.
Fresh Columbia River Grilled Red Salmon Steak, Tarter Sauce.
Southern Fried Chicken on Melba Toast, Pan Gravy.
Virginia BakedSugar CuredHam, CandidYams.
Special Cut Swift PremiumDinner Steak,Grilled or Broiled.
Italian Spaghetti, with Meat Sauceand ParmlslanCheese.
Stuffed Bell Pepperin Tomato Sauce.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Whole New Potatoes and Parsley Butter. FreshCut Green Beans with Minced Ham

Buttered Rutabaga Turnips
Hot Homemade Rolls and Corn Muffina

DESSERT: Fruit Cobbler, Short Crust
Coffee or Tea

NOONDAY MERCHANTS LUNCHEON FROM 75c

DOUGLASS COFFEE SHOP
H. B. GRANT, Manager DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

-- I

Vs
Panllas . . . cotton knit'

with nylon leg
band ... in red, pink, blue or yel-
low. Misses' sizes 3 to 7. '

89c values.

69c
or 2 pair for 1.25

Nylon Brlafs . . . tailored
briefs in whito or pink.
1.98 valeus, (sizes 5, 6, 8 and 9).

1.59
or 2 pair for 3.00

1.65 values, (sizes4 and 5

1.29
or 2 pair for 2.50

Modtum Tito Pantlo . . . nylon and
rayon tricot medium leg pantio
in white or pink.
2.00 (sizes 5 and 6).

1.35
or 3 pair for 4.00

2.50 (sizes8and 9).

1.67
or 2 pair for 3.25

8 Wheat

Water Tumbler

Set

-- rr"CtJLJtV

Ballyhoo
panties reinforced

Regular

pair

pair

pair

values,

pair

values,

pair

Design

Special Purchase... 8 piece set of 11 ounce glass
water tumblersby Gotham . . . with exquisite gold and
black wheat design . . . beautifully boxed for giving.

The Boxed Set of Eight

1.39

Move To End New York City
Milk Strike SeemsImminent

I NEW YOnK tfl An end to the
d milk strike In the New

York metropolitan area seemed
imminent today when a 'mediator
announced the"most troublesome
issues" in the wage-hou-r dispute
had been resolved.

The strike has cut off fresh
. milk from about 12 million persons
in the New York City area and
northern New Jersey. Hospitals
and schools have been supplied
throughout the walkout.

Thirteen thousand AFL team-stcr-s
struck 200 milk plsnts last

Sunday over a union demand for
a J15 weekly wage raise and a

work week. The companies
hate offered boosts up to $2.10 a
week.

Kepcrts of progress toward set.
dementof the dispute were made

207J. W. 4th

tr

nylon

only).

tito

Piece,

yesterday. Union and company
negotiators, aided by federal me-
diators, went Into continuous ses-
sion starting last night.

Retail stores and restaurantsIn
the affected areas were sold out
the day after the strike started.
Milk depots, despite raUoning, ran
out of supplies by Tuesday.

Since the strike started, sales ot
evaporated and powdered milk
have jumped 400 per cent above
normal.

For the past two days. Mayor
Vincent It. Impellltterl has

he was ready to Inter-
vene in the strike. But both Tues-
day and yesterday, negotiators
asked the mayor to hold off a "lit-
tle longer" since they apparently
were making progress toward
setUement.

$100
For Your Old Range

On The New
GRAND RANGE

With The SAFE-TEE-KE- EI

During
OLD STOVE ROUND-U-P

jScuc
.HouseholdEquipment Co

2LSY"52LSSh stampsfttfft.

Dial tl
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Abilene Trail
That meant American citizenship for C Mogeni Jacobsen, an

y specialist at Webb Air Force Bast. He hit the West's famous
trail recently and received his final U. S. citizenship papers and
took the oath at the U. S. District Court In Abilene. The Danish-bor- n

airman first applied for citizenship three yeanago. (Official
USAF Photo)

JakeJacobsenNow
An AmericanCitizen

To Texans the Abilene Trail Is an
Important chapter in their state
history. To the well-verse-d fans
of Western novels, It's a familiar
setting for

stories. To Mogcns Jacobsen,
It's American citizenship.

When Danish-bor-n Jacobsen, an
airman first class and y tech-

nician In Webb'sMedical Group, hit
the "Abilene Trail" recently, he
became a United States citizen to
culminate a story which began
over five years ago.

Quiet-spoke- n, "Jake"
nicknamed In true American tra-

ditionJourneyed to Abilene while
the U. S. District Court was In ses-
sion. There be received his final
citizenship papers,and took theoath
from Judge Whltefleld Davidson
a little more than three years aft-
er submitting his first application.

with him as witnesses were
William E. Nlpp and Thom

as J. GUI, also of Medical Group.
This memorable event becoming

a U. S. citizen followed on the
heels of another, that of "airman of
the month" in Medical Group,

The "Abilene Story" actually be-
gan In 1918 when an uncle, Kurt
Brammer, left his Farmlngton,
Mich., home to visit his native
Denmark.

When Uncle Kurt visited the Ja
tobsen family in Nyborg. located on
an Island 70 miles west of Copcn- -

KansasWon't Have
Oil Flow Shutdown

TOPEKA, Kan. U1 The State
Corporation Commission decided
today against any shutdown of
Kansas oil production in Novem-
ber but cut the allowablo to 235,-00- 0

barrels a day.
The agency lifted all restrictions

en secondary recovery operations
next month.

Oil operators had split on the 10-d-

shutdownordered by the com-
mission for this month.

Chairman Jeff Robertson said
the agency had approved tho

allowable even though it
will cut production from prorated
wells below the legally set mini-
mum of 25 barrelsa day. lie said:

"The commission feels it has
broad powers to prevent economic
waste from any cause."

The October allowable, exclusive
of the shutdown, was 300.000 bar
rels day. and maybe

August 320,000. Trail.

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Dog troubles are three-fol- d

Spring these days. As a result
the canine problem Is near the
point of getting out or hand.

Dogs that have not been vac-
cinated, d.gs that are unlicensed,
and dogs that have strayed from
borne are creatingthe problem.

But officials say that all three
troubles stem from one factor-t-oo

many dogs. Despite the large
number of strays put to death
each month, It Is impossible to
keep up with Nature.

Conservative estimates by lo
cal vetemariansindicate the
dog population of Big Spring is
somewherebetween2,500 and 5,000.
The figure could be pinned
down any closer.

Policemen and streetdepartment
workers declare thata good per
centageof the dogs are strays too.
Each month about 160 dogs are
picked up and taken the city
dog pound. Also a large number
of dogs killed by cars and other
causesare picked up every month,

The city pound is .located on
West 4tb Street behind the vet-tna- ry

hospltdof Dr, II. F, Schwar-xenbac- h.

Some 20 to 25 dogs can
be found there Sally,

Dr, Scbwarzenbach estimates
that 100 of the dogs picked up
each month are put to death. Only
about 60 arc reclaimed. By far
the aujoity of dogs placed la tho

hagen, young Mogcns made up his
mind that a Jaunt to America was"
a "must" for him.

1050 he applied for a at
the American Consulate in Copcn
hagen and on Mardh 31 of the
same yearhe had his first glimpse
of America.

With Uncle Kurt as bis sponsor.
"Jake" first applied for citizen
ship papers the following August,
At the same time he resumed his
education, enrolling in a pre-me- d

course at Wayne University in

Resuminghis education Is nutting
It midly. In 13 years of school In
his native Denmark, including the
Unlveruity of Copenhagen,Mogens
learned no less than sixlanguages.
In addition to his two native tongues

English and Danish he also
speaks French, German, Swedish
and Norwegian.

These languages came In handy.
After MogenscompletedJunior col
lege be toured Europe, visiting
Germany, Holland, France Bel- -
gulm and England. At least 1,000
miles of this extended trip was by
Dicycie.

While pursuing his medical stud-
ies at Wayne, tho Korean conflict
broke and Mogens enlisted In the
Air Force In August of 1951.

After receiving his basic training
Sampson AFB, N. Y., be was

assigned to the school of radiology
at Toledo University, Ohio. From
there it was to Webb in March of
1952 for bis first military assign
ment. That makes him one of the
few remaining "pioneers" at the
Big Spring base.

Meanwhile, continuedhis cam-
paign for U. S. citizenship. Ills
trip to Abilene brought the cam-
paign to a successful closethree
and one-ha- lf yearsafter he stepped
on American soil for the first time.

After completing bis tour of duty
In the Air Force, Citizen Jacob--
sen will continue bis medical stud-
ies at Wayne.

Although too young serve in
the Danish Army In World War II,
"Jake" well remembers the Gcr--i
man Occupation.

"Since Denmark is primarily a
dairy country, we had plenty of
food," Mogcns said, "but we were
low on clothing and fuel.

One of Mogen's younger broth-
ers, Poul, is now In the Danish Ar
my. "Jake" has an Idea that Poul,
who Is one yea. his Junior, would
like very much to follow his older
brother's footstepsto the American

a In September It was continent, over the Abl
'310,000 and in lcne

in
Big
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pound are strays, Dr. Schwarzen-bac- h
says. Of the 60 reclaimed,

some go tq new owners wishing to
acquire a cog.

"There seems to bo a plentiful
supply of dogs In Big Spring," he
sold, "Just as soon as one group
is put to death, another group
comes In."

Job of hauling the stray pups to
the pound goes to R. V. Foresytb,
head of the city street department
Five or six dogs can be found
In his truck dally, Dogs are picked
up whenever a call Is received,

According (o law, not even dogs
that are licensed or vaccinated can
be left to roam at large. But
Judging from tho small number of
canine licenses Issued at the city
ball this year, quite a few dog
owners ignore me law.

Only 196 licenses have been Is
sued for tho four-legge-d pets this
year. City law calls for all dogs
to be licensedannually. This means
that only 196 out of some 2,500 or
s.wo aogs nave a legal home.

Another annual requirement Is
thatdogs be vaccinated for rabies.
Dr. Scbwarzenbachestimates that
he vaccinates only around 600 dogs
per year. And Dr. Akin M. Simpson.-es-

timates bis vaccinations at
about250 per year.

This means th.t only about 850
dogsin Big Spring are "definitely"
safe from rabies. This Is lust a
drop la the bucket to the overall

Food

PhoneCompany

Makes Headway

On Waiting List
A steady eatn In the number of

telephone subscribers here baa
been reported by C. W. Fisher,
local manager for Southwestern
Dell Company.

Big Spring has a net gain of
178 subscribers since-- the local tel-
ephonesystem was twitched to dial
operations June 28, Fisher tald.

Increase for the year, thus far,
li 541 new telephones, according
to the local manager. Total num
ber, of Instruments now In service
U 8.350.

Most of the telephone company's
waiting list has been erased In
the past few months. There are
now 60 applicants waiting for serv-
ice, but some 50 of these reside In
Stanford Parle Addition wbere
new telephone lines must be con
structed. ,

Facilities now arebeing installed
for service to Stanford Park and
when these are completed In the
next few weeks virtually all of
the "waiting list" will be eliminat-
ed. Fisher said.

The telephone manager said a
considerable number of requests
still are being made for a change
from multiple-part-y to single-part-y

telephonelines. These changesare
being made as rapidly as possl
ble, but there still aren't enough
one-par-ty circuits to meet the de-
mand.

Another sizable project on the
telephone company's schedule is
the provision of telephone service
for the new PermianBuilding. Ca-

ble to serve the office building Is
being Installed and telephonesprob
ably will bo put in. In most cases,
the weekendof Oct. v. 1, ac-
cording to Fisher.

Buffer Slides

As OleoGains
Butter eaters In Big Spring are

definitely In the minority, ac-

cording to the sales reports of var-
ious grocery stores here. Anywhere
from 10 to 50 pounds of oleomar
garine are sold for every pound of
butter, dealers estimate.

Reason given by grocers for the
popularity of oleomargarine Is the
price.

"People can get oleo much
cheaper, and It serves the same
purpose as butter," one dealer
said.

Oleo ranges from approximately
15 cents per pound up to about
35 cents. Butter on the other hand
costs almost a dollar per pound
for the top grade products, al
thoughsomecanbe purchasedhere
for around 68 cents per pound

Grocers point out that nearly all
cafes purchase oleo rather than
butter. "When they buy in bulk.
the saving Is evident Immediate
ly," It was explained.

Smaller establishments heresell
around 10 pounds of oleo to one
pound of butter, and some of the
largeronessell about 20 pounds to
one. These stores with exception-
ally heavy business report a sales
ratio of about 50 to 1.

Although nationwide surveys
show that the bettergrades of but-
ter are selling at the highest price
In a year, such is not the case
In Big Spring. Butter prices have
been steady here for some time.

"The last time I remember any
change was several months ago,"
one dealer said, "and thatwas a
price decrease rather than an

Sinclair Net Down
NEW YORK W Sinclair Oil

Corp. reported yesterday a nine
months net Income of 147,505,509,
compared to $64,085,438 last year.

Dog ProblemsAbound In City,
PopulationStill Grows Rapidly

total.
The law states that any l dog

found running at large without a
tag should be taken Into custody
and kept for 72 hours. If not re
deemedby the owner In that time,
It is klljed in the roost humane
manner possible.

Before Dr. Schwarzenbach-- will
let a dog out of the pound, the
owner has to furnish a certificate
showing the dog was vaccinated
against rabies. The owner can have
the dog vaccinated at the pound
and thenbuy a license (which costs
a dollar.

Dogs with licenses can be Picked
up too If they are running at large.
The owners in suchcasesareguilty
ot a misdemeanor and upon con-
viction can be fined up to 9)00.

Some dogs are placed hi the
pound five and six times, and the
owners automatically know
wbere to go If thesedogsare

Although the law says dogs may
be killed after three days con-
finement, they are usually kept for
a weex ai least, sometimes tney
are kept for two weeks before be-
ing killed. The average Is 10 days.

Both veterinarians brieve the
dog population Is growing, though
neither would hazard a g.iess as
to how many there are,

At any rate there's enough to
make a, sizable problem fa Big
Spring,
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Enchanting

Brushed
Bemberg

PAJAMAS

Splash Weave

JACKET

9
Smartly tailored, smartly
styled ot Good Looking
Rayon Splash Weave.Two
flap breastpockets.Button
cuffs, wide spread collar
with zipper front FuUy
lined for extra warmth and
wear. In brown, grey and
green.

Men's Nylon and Rayon

SLACKS
Expertly Tailored

58S
Two For S1I.00

Look smart, ftl comfortable , , .
SAVE . . , Superbly tollored of Nylon.
Rayon fabrics to olve you long satis
foctwy wear. Shape holding, creose

'resisting. Foyorlte pottems ond colors.
Men ... see these, try thtm on . ,
you'll buy. Sizes 28 to 42. FREE
ALTERATIONS,

Men's

For the pajama parade, at
homeor at school, look like a
bunny in this PJ with thedutch

collar and pleated Brushed
Bemberg trim.

few

Checks, plaids and fancy patterns. Sizes

negular$248 and $3.98.

Special Feature

Boys' Bttter
Every boy needs anklets , . . stock up their
needs now ond be proud of your savings
for months to come. Favorite patterns ond
colors, well made, oil sizes.

Maize Blue

Mint Pink

Rose 32-4-0

Glamourously Styled

GOWNS
Brushed

Pink Blue

Mint m Maize

rirtrwfli (Praia
MVpjjfJpHW'jl

SPORT SHIRTS

Anklets

Bemberg

'mMt

2OO

5 PAIR

l!f ffl A 1

Tailored Beauty while you

sleep; Warmth plus the deli-

cate tracery of embroidered

rosette trim. Close fitting col-

lar, long sleeves.

Sizes 32 to 40

Ladles and Misses'

Leather

Black ' FaTamlne

Sizes 4--

These have a b e ad e d

vamp, shawl front and

spongerubber insole.

Special Purchase

Ladles'

1

mWmM

Moccasins

HANDBAG

Flos Tax
Black

Irewn
Rod

Green

Tan

SsMIe ftHeked, ?Utl tU
wltk1 mp button closing,

gsurtsewcolors. Grand An-tbo-ey

Value. Owes treat.
Jwtable shoulder or dutch

style.

stWH

FamousLovable)

BRASSIERES
Fine white broadcloth with
foam rubber padding fori
soft, firm uplift. Perfect!
fitting. A and B cups In
slzss 32 to 38. Truly an
amazing October Value.
See these today.

Special Purchase)

Ladies' Full 60-1- 2

NYLON HOSE
Fall's Newest

Colors & Shades

Shop and Save

On This

Outstanding

Hose Value

60 Gauge

12 Denier

Sizes SV4-1- 1

These hose are Irregulars ot a nationally

known 81.05hose.The irregularity does not
affect the style, looks or wearing qualities..

leys' Sturdy 220 .Wh Denim

BOXER JEANS
For Indoorer outdoor wear.Wei
made for comfort ond service.
Boxer style with elastic wolst.
Kiddles lave to wear them. Sizes
t to 6c Regular 98e value.
On sale now.

Big . . . Thick . . . Thirsty

CANNON TOWELS
You will wont to supply your needswhen you see this marvelous
assortment of those fine, heavy, thick, thirsty, he mon size towels.
Special low price for October Sale.

Checks
' Solids

Strifes

J?

M
M

'

Fashion

i

2 FOR $1

OctoberSale Special!

1EAUTIFUL TRICOT KNIT

100 NYLON

GOWNS
a

Aw
Regular 3.98 Value . . . Lovely 100
Nylon, smooth fitting tricot knit. Three
styles to choose from. Lace trimmed
.-- ii nrt until ttnma with Mrmonent
pleated waist and shoulders, in Pink.
Blue and Maize. Unusually low priced
for our uctooersaie.

. rSr
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Popcorn Balls Keep juseGround
Witches, Spooks Away
For her little goblins, Dlanne, 7,

and Russ, 4, Mrs. It. R. McEwen
Jr., 809 W. 14th, Is making up
mountains of popcorn balls. They're
guaranteed to keep the tricks

way.
Mrs. McEwen has lots of expe-

rience with the trick-or-tre- set.
Besides having two youngsters of
her own she Is an active
member and a member of the
Girl Scout Council. She also be-
longs to the 1948 Hyperion.

Here's how to copy the sweet-toot-h

satisfying popcorn balls.
POPCORN BALLS

Ingredients:
pound popcorn

2--3 cup corn syrup
2 cups sugar
2--3 cup boiling water
2 teaspoonscreamof tartar
2 tablespoonsvinegar

Make Pretty Cakes
With No-Coo-k Icing

dream-eas- y way to make Blend with
icing inai spreaas use a anowarui ana sail. sur vanuia

aream ana wsies uivuiei
A new Icing recipe Is

being Introducedby a leadingshort-

ening manufacturer. This Icing
fixes easily and swirls or peaks
exactly as you want to, report

the company's home economists.
It has a base a creamy shorten-

ing already 2,000

times In the processing.
The people who developed this

Icing recipe say It Is a never-fal- l

Icing a person Just stirs together.
Make chocolate, vanilla or
orange flavor, whichever liked best
for the cake. Each one comes out
delightful and delicate tasting, yet
so creamy and smooth stays
preadable for days. Does not get

sticky or either.
Another point ls, the Icing Is

fine for prettying up cakes. per-
son can write with It, draw with
It and decorate with to make
the loveliest cakes Imaginable. It
always used to seem hard to dec-

orate a cake but not with Icing
really behaves

These fall days are
looking for simple ways to make
food look handsome forgatherings
of friends or for the family, eay

k Icing Is a help. the
basefor the quickest way we know
of to doll up cake (or fall suppers
or for the holidays.

Here's what jou do. You create
simple outline designs, such as a
flower or tree pattern, then put
them on the cake with a decorat-
ing tube. Or make a tube in a Jiffy
with Just a square of clean paper

then see how easy the icing
spreadson the cake andhelps you
fashion a pretty cake top.

CREAMY CHOCOLATE ICING
Ingredients:

1 poundconfectioners' sugar, sift-
ed

4 cup Snowdrift
H teaspoonsart
l'i teaspoonsvanilla
4 to 5 cream orevap-

orated milk.
3 squaresunsweetenedchocolate.

melted and cooled
Method:

Gum's A TreatFor
Young Tricksters

It's almost for spooks and
witches to haunt jour neighbor--
11000. again, better be ready with
treats for all the Halloween Spirits
that ring your doorbell next Satur-
day

Want to put smile' on the little
faces behind those wierd and fear-

some masks?Tieat our trick-happ- y

visitors to some chewing gum.
Sticks or packages of gum win
youngsters' inapKs Instead of
pranKs. jfle cost ts small and the
treats are ready-wrappe-d for quick
and easy handling. What's more,
.your parental will h
thankful your' treat was chewing
gum becauseit.'f healthful, whole-
some and won't overload goblin's
tummies A stop at your friendly
merchant'sdisplay of chewing gum
will preiur you for treating 'em
ngnt.

MRS. R. R. McEWEN JR. AND RUSS
. Jack O' Lsnterns for a Little "skeleton"

2 tablespoons melted butter
2 teaspoonsvanilla
H teaspoon baking soda

Method:
Pop corn. Place In large pan.

Combine syrup, sugar, water and
vinegar. Heat to boiling. Add cream
of tartar. Boll to soft crack stage
(mixture cracks wh c n small
amount Is dropped In cool water).
Remove from heat. Add butter,
baking soda and flavoring. Pour
over popcorn. Form Into balls.
Cake coloring can be addedto the
mixture for a gay effect. I

Another treat that Is quickly
made Is caramel apples. Mrs. Mc-

Ewen suggeststhe recipe found on
the back of a package of popular
caramel candy. It amounts to
melting the randy nivl covrrlnR the
apples with the resulting sauce.

Want a i confectioners' sugar
a cake in

It

as

It

It

hard

A

It

that
when women

It Is

And

tablespoons

time

ho

cream and chocolate. Enough for
large two-lay- cake.

Creamy Vanilla .Icing: In basic
recipe above, simply omit

Fresh Orange Icing: Omit va
nilla, cream and chocolate. Add
two teaspoonsgrated orange rind
and 4 to 5 tablespoonsorangeJuice.

BeefAnd
Cabbage

Loi010101oViSr AmKEjmkmmmmmmWk iWLLWLzt JsiiiflsViiSsfllsaB

JACK O'LANTERN
provide the features

Jack O' Lantern Pie
Halloween Treat

Kids carving s out
of pumpkins'' While they're busy
and out of the way, surprise the
small fry by making

I'le It's a pie that will de-
light the hearts of hobgoblins and
other Imps on All Hallow's Kc!

There's a special feature to this
recipe that older celebrants of Hal-
loween v.111 enjoy. It's made with
low calorie nonfat dry milk pow-
der Instead of cream. You whip
the nonfat milk and fold It Into the
spiced pumpkin filling and achieve
a texture that's smooth as velvet.
Such a light and airy dessert tops
off a holiday meal

The vanilla wafer crumb crust
of this pie is easy to prepare,
and nonfat dry milk, pouder is al-

so used in it too, to step up nu-
trients. Or use a standard graham
crackercrumb or lira ill nut crust.
The face is made
of Brazil-nu- t slivers.

PIE
Ingredients!

1 envelope of unflavorcd gelatin
Vt cup cold water
1 cup mashed pumpkin (canned)
6 tablespoonssugar
1 teaspooncinnamon
H teaspoonsalt '3 tablespoonsmolasses

3 cup watpr
1 tablespoon lemon juice.

3 cup nonfat dry milk powder
Vanilla Wafer Crust

Brazil nut silvers.

u--

AH wrapped upl Thai's the situ-

ation with these ground beef rolls.
The ground beef Is loosely form
ed into rolls, then wrapped with
cabbage leaves and slowly baked
until tender. It's wise to plan on at
least two rolls per serving.

CABBAGE MEAT ROLLS
Ingredients:

lli poundsground beet
l'i teaspoonssalt
4 teaspoon pepper
4 cup grated onion

li cup rice or barley
1 loose head of cabbage
3 cups water

Method:
Combine meat, seasonings and

rice or barley. Shapeinto 12 loose-
ly formed roMs. Removecore from
cabbageand steam until the leaves
begin to wilt. Separate cabbage
leaves and wrap each meat roll
with a leaf. Place In baking pan
and cdver with water. Cover, and
cook In a slow oven (300F) for
1H hours, or until rice or barley Is
done and meat is cooked. 6

Next time you make hamburgers
for your f. , ly, give them a sur-
prise. Put i.ie hamburgers under
the broiler until they are about
half done on one side, well done
on the other. Put a slice of cheese
on each half done side and con-
tinue broiling until the cheese Is
melted and lightly brown Serve
at once In buttered toasted ham
burger buns accompanied by
pickles.

ztz$
$&& h sBH k.'

PIE
Brazil nuts

Is

delightfully.

so

Method:
Bpnnkle gelatin over l' cup cold

water to soften. Mix pumpkin, sug-
ar, cinnamon, salt and molasses in
saucepan.Cook over medium heat
until mixture begins to boil, re-

move from heat. Add softened gel-
atin; fctlr until gelatin dissolves.
Chill mixture until slightly thick-
ened. Pour 3 cup water and 1

tablespoonlemon Juke into a one-qua-rt

bowl; sprinkle nonfat dry
milk powder over surface and
beat with rotary beater or elec
tric mixer until stiff, about 5 to 10
minutes. Fold whipped nonfat milk
into slightly thickened pumpkin
mixture, l'our Into chilled Vanilla
Wafer Crust; chill until firm 2 or
3 hours. To make hobgoblin face
on top of filling, use slivers of
Drazil Nuts to outline eyes, nose
and mouth.

VANILLA WAFER CRUST
Ingredients:
' l'cup .wely crushed vanilla wa-
fer crumbs,,;

4 taulespons nonfat dry milk
powder

2 tablespoonssugar
3 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
Method)

Mix vanilla wafer crumbs, non-
fat dry it) I Ik powder and sugar
Stir in melted butter, blend well.
PrpJcs mixture nvpnlv enH flrmlv
around side end bottom of
pis UataiSchlU.

There Is Secret To
Real Spanish Rice
Cooking secrets are fun to give

away. Want to know the secretof
preparing real Spanish nice? It
Ilea In one simple process: lightly
browning the rice In fat before you
ever add the tomato sauce. It'a this
little transactionwith the sauce-
pan or skillet that elvei the nuttv
flavor connoesseur'sof Spanish
nice noia in such esteem.

So many ways you can vary this
good rice dish, so thrifty for fam-
ily meals. Make it with that fine
product d rice and
deck It with tuna and eggplant so
It will bo a hearty supper dish.

SPANISH RICE WITH
TUNA AND EGGPLANT

Ingredients:
Vi cup bacon drippings or butter

or margarine
w cup thinly sliced onion (one

medium size)
3 cup diced green pepper (V4

raedlum-slzc- )
1 3 cups packaged

rice,
Hi cups hot water
2 eight-ounc- e cans tomato sauce
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper
1 seven -- ounce can solid pack

tuna (drained and flaked)

HiiBksSvSMkkkkKcllBBpC.--. iskkMt VsA.
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Tomato CatsupDl Mnf
19(1 Z

N.I O.I lU."P.incapplec.h E.t. soo

HalFP.
B--l M- -.

o

(Re0. 30c)

Fruit Cocktail "iVarJf

Lima BDI Muitago..
GoldenCD.I KUnH

Itr1

Juice
Juice
RedBeets
Peas
Peaches
Spinach
Airway Coffee SSi1''

Nob Hill Coffee....
FreshEsgscod.. m,

C. i h.urvcici ivuin m ipailurfirf

SweetiMilk ieun.. H.e.
Buttermilk i

CottageCheese
LucerneHalf Half
Whipping Geam
LucerneSour Cream

SkylarkBread

SkylarkBread

SkylarkBread

!

loWwUk

SkylarkBread i.-- w.,

Wright's Bread
Wright's Bread

1
c

IV.
r- -

CM.

Of.

IWlM I

&

t.

HUM--
.

Wklte

WfcMt

Cm

1 medium eggplant . ;'
1 egg (well beaten) ''
1 tablespoonwater
Fine cracker crumbs
Shortening
Parsley

Method:
Melt saucepan skillet.

Add onion, green pepper and rice;
cook and stir over high heat until
lightly browned.Add water, tomato
sauce, salt and pepper. Mix

N.

Co.

or

Bring quickly boll. Cover
tightly and simmer shout mln
utcs. Add tuna fish and heat thor-
oughly. Meanwhile, wash and peel
eggplant. Cut Into slices about Vi

Inch thick. Sprinkle salt and
pepper to Mix egg andwater.

30)

N. M)

uip eggplant slices into egg mix-
ture, then Into cracker crumbs.
Drown both sides shorteningover
medium heat. Drain
paper. Arrange eggplant platter
and top each slice mound

the rice. Garnish parsley.
Makes servings.

Sugar, added yeastbread,
gives color crust.
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29t
254
254

.MJ 234
TomatoesD micm.

2Si..M,354

Tomato. Del Mont. Rich,
refraining. (Rag. 23 e valua)

Tomato. Da' Monte Rich,
deliciout. (Reg. 32c value)

Early June -- l

' 25c

CiM

Mrs.
Mrs.

well,

with

absorbent

with

tbt

(Regular value)

Monte.
gardea (Reg. value)

KjHL

Monte Soiced.
Whole. (Regular 47c value)

Det Mort.
(Rcguar 15c value)

I

rtt.

CM.

Tim
r fare) Cta.

PI.
Cta.

l.

Cle.

Uol

Uol
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to a
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824
844

65c
23c
45c
21c
21c
27c
31c
26c
20c
24c
75c

22c
16c
22c

Home.

to
to to
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m 1

Dal Monte. Sliced
17c

Del
flavor.

Del

.CM.

taste.

GroundBeef
Sirloin Steak
CuredHams
PorkSausage

Corn
Corn

4

Sleepy
Strained Honey mhm

Honey -

1lore

m1'im.m
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Butt-e- cuts
and cuts

Win
Fern

Asia.
quality Kail

Disguise Leftovers
Leftover make Its

at the dinner table
undera different guise
to pleaseyour family. Try combin
ing ground cooked with whole
kernel corn, crackercrumbs, onion
ana seasoningsand stuff tlio mix-
ture in parboiled green,
cases. Bake until the stuffing Is
lightly browned and heated

umover meat loaf Heat
ed In gravy and over fresh-
ly baked biscuits makes a "quick

lunch for hungry
Cubed leftover beet roast com-
bined with diced carrots,
peas,celery and onion. In well- -

No. 2
Caat

seasonedgravy, are all filling
needed(or nearly meat pie. Sim
ply top with flaky crust and

through

SAFEWAY S

MONTE ft0Utf'UP

Wt reserve tight awtnlttiet
and refutesales dealers.

Golden 8sLSTmi 2T 194
White &..&.
Tnmtn 204

29c Stewed 204
Tomato Sauce 2 Jl"

2

2
5

2
Hollow Syrup

Comb

fresh

Florida '2?

ranbemes
PascalCelery
Yellow Onions
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dally.

U.S.
grades

ihent-n- d

Coat

No. 303
Glass

Ha. 303
Caas

He. 303
Caas

.

Ira

.

c

Oecft .

at

can re-

appearance
completely

pepper

wrougn.
served

ie" youngsters.

cooked
a

the
a

a pie

m

No.2Vi
Caa

.Te.

Lb.
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Part poL !.

beef

beef

Set. 464
L"-- 374
12" 454

i .ib.
Celle

Jdotel

59c
84

294
124

54
54

qo

C.t: kA:
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Stea

beef and fresh beef
are two popular beet cuts

are In liquid. beet
may be browned, If you

like, however, beet need
not be browned. cover
the meat with for uniform
cooking season with

and vegetables, as desired.
Cover the and simmer

until tender, never boil, since
this will the meat and
It dry, less flavorful, and difficult
to carve. It the meat Is to be
cold, let and then chill In
the stock In which It was

bake until It Is and .This will to Its flavor and
browned. Iness.

limit

4t-e- x.

Ride Take advantage the

2&.JM354
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9c

t100

t100

39
25
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produce

Oranges
Grapefruit

Rutabagas

29
49

39

and

cool

add

hot

toi rorl.fr

ocoiateurops

Cooked Liquid

Completely

!.
down! year's

25

25

biggestcannedfood event!

Pineapple
Peaches
Peaches
Fruit
FruitJuice
FruitJuice

Safety.

HALLOWEEN TREATS

Ihat'trlekof trQlm'gofor!
Pumpkin Candy
CreamCandy

Wo qua

PancakeMix --...
WhiteCorn Meal Sir

Colgate

Monte.
Yellow

(Reg

the

i.

.,

rts.

I

Large
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BHCrisuicyii j

Pumpkins
Potatoes
TexasYams
TokayGrapes
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Calf Brisket WMX?
Dry SaltBacon !&,
Sliced Bacon

Round
ot.i c

It

K tell

rorxapareriDS
Pork Roast iili ui.

Turkey Hem ly!i
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Corned brisk-

et which
cooked Fresh

brisket
corned

liquid
herbs,

spices
kettle slow-

ly
shrink make

served

cooked
heated
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Dal Slicef of halves
cling. 24c value)

Del Monte. Slicet or halves
Yellow (Reg-- vaiue)

Fruit Cocltail. Del Monte
Fancy, choice fruits. t3s value)
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Tooth Paste
Regular 25c)

Tube
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way order
blank
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(Reg. 35c value)
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Pineapple
Monte

PinappU
Monti

Fixing Canned Ham
Removeham from can, Save ici

ly surrounding ham for soups or
sauces. Slice ham Into V4 Inch
slices. Tie slices together with
string. Place on a sheet alumi-
num foil and bring toll up to cover
sides bam. Spread orange mar
malade over top surface. Place
rack In shallow baking pan. Baka

Sliced

(Regular value)

(Reg. 231c value)

hours 350 Remove) string
and serve not.

nl Monte

32c

cKng 35c
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Cherries Zh

Slices
GumDrops
Jelly Beans

erice

No.

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

No. 303

No. 2Vi

No.
Caas

No.

Caas

ctiit
n.4--.

25

25

tI00
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Orange

Marshmallows
314 cw. n?
31 Vanilla Wafers S?
314 OatmealCookies X?
334 Lemon Cookies !&

ducts

304

low priced

RoastedPeanuts
Vel Detergent

19 (Regular

Jonathan 15
Delicious-- - 19
Red 19
Washington State

Olenlers
delicious pies

Red

Large
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Vi
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Tooth Paste
45c)

Giant Tube
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$1
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Marshmallows
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5
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KitchenCraft Flour
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(Reg. price' $3.99
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- 3 Pkgs.
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GRAPEFRUIT
Florida
SeedlessWhite
Lb

ORANGES
Florida Full Of
Juice, Lb,

Colorado K.Iff.ra Lb.

PEARS
Maryland Sweets,No. 1 Lb.

SWEET POTATOES. .
New Crop

CRANBERRIES

'm'Halloween Candy

BUBBLE
Fleers 20 Pieces
Cello Bag 15c
HERSHEY KISSES Mf
12 Oi. Cello Bag HjfC
HERSHEY MINIATURES
lOVs Oz. Cello Bag

TRICK OR TREAT KISSES
With Masks Cello Bag ...

a free Little Lula or

Tubby Halloween maskwith

purchaseof of DELSEY

er box of KLEENEX.

200 Count Box

49c
29c

1 Lb. Cello Bag

. .

" ' - - " - - .. - -

.

Get

roll

Food Club

No. 2Vi Can

to

7112
12V2C

7'2c

GUM

29c

KLEENEX

CRISCO
PUMKIN
NAPKNS

iff

v-t-

Don't Miss The

wnn pint or

4umsncri,

5Munruas

jjjft DETERGENT j

CORN, Kounty Kist
Golden, No. 303 Can

SPAGHETTI '
American

Tall Can OC
SPINACH

Fancy 1 C
No. 2 Can I)C

GREENS

No. 303 Can IOC
JACKS

6 For dCi
TOMATO

fNo. 300 Can IUC

Or

Food Club
Pint

Colarful PlnOIr

Halloween Candy hostessapron
Specials! Sanl-Wa- x

saveSO
coupons packed inside

SURF BARGAIN PACKAGE

M'Msnr-WM- Sw

u'miuxuqwoktekot-- V 59
m urn fDRENE SHAMPOO, 2 Reg. 57c Bottles

1.14 Value Both For

BOYER ARRANGER

60c Size t7C
JOHNSON POWDER

50c Size , . . . W7C
'PAPER

Trfr.
CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTION

48c

Bo Peep
Count Box . . IX2

R1NS0 Sunlight

whenyou buy R1NSO
SOAR.atregularprice

nnTHV

tA?
Cream Style

Franco IP.
--

Hunt's

MUSTARD

CRACKER

JUICE
Hunt's

Salad Dressing

SandwichSpread

with

HAIR

BABY

NOTE BOOK

80

...25c ;

tfP&l
"rfrrwrfiffli

$1.00

69c

15c
HtJ

SttrWrTrrTv.

kAHU

f

31

29c

15c

rfAi

$1.00 Size ttM
S5-- s
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Maryland Club 1 Lb. Can

COFFEE s.

69 1

j!I
Norland :

SALMON29
NEW POTATOES

POP CORN

TOMATO SAUCE ffc

3 Can

?2fel5

ORANGE JUICE
FOOD CLUB
6 OZ. CAN

Snow Crop

JUICE
Food Club

PEAS

Dorman Whole
Can . .

TNT White Or Yellow
Tall Can

co

Lb.

FRESH FROZEN

Grape

12'
4 Oz.

10c
10 Ox. Pkg.

. 15c
Hampshire Chopped 10 Oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI . 15c
Food Club 6 Oz. Can

LEMONADE . 15c

'S"l

No. 2

Can

Food Club Pure Fruit
12 Oz. Glass

FoodClub
12 Or. Glass

Whole
8 Oz. Jar

Zestee
Pure Fruit, Quart ,

Girl
Souror Dill, Pint ..,

Souror Dill, 12 Oz. Glass . . ,

PLUM JAM, Food Club Pur
Fruit, 12 Ox. Glass ,

Food Club
Pure Fruit, 12 Oz. Glass

Sour or Dill, 12 Oz.

10

25c
APRICOT PRESERVES

PEACH PRESERVES
Pure'Frulf

PICKLES, Llbby's
Sweet,

APPLE BUTTER,

Alabama

PICKLES, Tempting

GRAPEJELLY,

PICKLES, Llbba

2&v?

5

FOR

W Skinless Lb

WEINERS23
If Heart Of Texas Ld

FRYERS. ,; 45'
U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial Lb. U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK . CLUB STEAK . 39c
U.S, Govt. Graded Commercial Lb.

CHUCK ROAST IT
u.a. uovr. oraaeabood or Choice Lb. U.S. Govt. Graded Geedor Choice Lb.

dlKIAJIN 31 CAR . OVC ULUB 5 1 EAK . 69c J
U.S. Govt. Graded Good Or Choice Lb.

PICKLES,

BsS M M

CHUCK KUAbT 49
Baby Beef )nt
Lb. Ll

bacon r:ie: s,ic:d. . . 65

iWSSSS."'fSFf&frxk f
T,j-.- v" "

YOUR CHOICE

37c

BE!
ID

25c

im

PI
I
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WITH EXTRA "BIG VALUES1' IN FINE FOODS

e

ALL

tassg" ) J? fir WM tXt
A ' 2TBJW SXVA .M A

V sajISF-- ,A I )Ur 14 oz. ii Drj
sm I 4 gxtGm.x&. TCSsrtte

&r
$83

festhg&fap
veesfc. Q Foi Ar'''J

wept

PINEAPPLE s
Q H FWAlfttrtftfl

UV

No. 2 Can r7Vi
ill4 '--S

Crushed 11
PINEAPPLE

JUICE

3 46

Cans

Oz.
& m IS BACON

HAMS
PEAS 303 Can

5 For$i FRYERS
SPINACH 303 Can B fuw:b Run ittw

f) Foi I SSj STEAK
FANCY BLUEBACK

SALMON 69c NC2HIU
KIMBELL'S

PLAIN

FULL POUND CAN
Can 07C

APRICOTS 2'a Can

' 41 IB EmjSsS
OVAJJTl 3 Foi

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Ask For

303 Them!Ik. Cans 5S SI

4

BIG

MONTE RouHDUP
STARTS 8:00 A. M. TOMORROW, OCTOBER 30

ENJOY A HOT DOG AND A
DR. PEPPER... A MEAL FOR

DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

Ail I'ff 1&(VW4 MiVW

FRANKS

PICNICS

fgf

SUN VALLEY, LB.

OLEO .

Decker's Korn

Swift's Premium
Half Whole,

Decker's Skinless

Golden West

Armstrong
Redi-Cooke- d,

Armstrong

CAN

BISCUITS . .
DOG LB. CAN

PARD . .-
- .

TISSUE 3 ,,.

r . m- -

.19'
10e

PLUS THE ANNUAL

SALE

KllfllWilU

KliillWilli

iHHMil

P
P'ljpiU'JiUJ

plfjf iUO'rtfj

Tall
Lb

vCiBKpyiif Hroir4

Or Lb.

Lb

Lb

Bird
Lb. . . .

BORDEN,

.
FOOD,

.
WALDORF

yi" t" gi JvtfctV

. . .

32 OZ. PRUNE

3 F.

2 LB. BOX

PRUNES .

15 0Z. BOX

RAISINS
524 OZ. SOUR

PICKLES
24 OZ. DILL

PICKLES .
24 OZ. KOSHER DILL

PICKLES .
8 OZ. SWEET

PICKLES .
VA GLASS JAR SPICED

Bird
U.S. Govt. Graded Choice
Round, Sirloin, T-Bo- ne, Lb.

JUICE

EACHES .

KIMBELL'S PEACH, 2 LBS.

PRESERVES
GIANT BOX

TIDE . . .
FOLGER'S INSTANT, 2 OZ.

COFFEE . .
HERSHEY, 12 OZ. PKG.

KISSES . .

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

jfm

Brand

Brand

5
$J00

49
23
37
37
37
25
49

59c
59c
29c
49c
49c
59c

49V
69'
53'
591

jjMlMll2.

" jm jftrFr jKm serving m.nmJUmJw.--JB BIG spring
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IT'S OUR GREATEST VALUE OF THE YEAR

KLMDNTEBOOND-U-P

PIJMKIX
ASPARAGUS
APPLES Er ."""': 9C
CELERY ft!":'""! 9e
POTATOES'839"
TOMATOES szJOt
Grapefruit Lb. . . . f
TAMAUES 8530,23'
FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag

CREAM
MILK
KIM
PET

SHOP, SAVE MORE

PILLSBURY'S

Ruby RedT"

0Z. CAN

Swift's Park Lane
Ice Cream, Vt. Gal.

Metzger's
Vi Gal. Homo . .

Dog Food
Pound Can

LB. BOX

3 LB.

300

oz.

Condensed
. . Large Can

OF !

Del Or
303 Can

Del
No. Can

MRS. CTN.

KIMBELL CAN....
if L

ROLL BACK!
9 A.M. TILL 11 A.M. OCT. ROLL

apples Lrr . .

Potatoes idbahrRr$?e:s..2r

Cabbage K 1'

ROLOGNAPb"'!6:'1,. . .

&g

Pillsbury

DURING THIS EVENT! 21stANNIVERSARY

PANCAKE
Libby, Deep Brown

BEANS'
14

39

COMBINED WITH MONTE'S

Monte

Monte Early Garden
1

SUNSHINE,

CRACKERS .
TUCKER'S,

SHORTENING
BLACKEYED,

PEAS

jB TOMATO

fiLs JUICE

BPMI 46

10 $1

SHADES 1932!

Empson

2V
69'
10

I

59c

2 25c
THOSE PRICES

FROM SATURDAY, 31-NEW- SOM'S WILL PRICES BACK!

."rrr 5

.15'

MIX

DEL

njWIfl BBBBBBBF -- BBBh iflBJ .BBBBBfc. --flr

BflBBMBBl.i3Ki'Kr I.
' '' " TjS"--' "BBM

bbbbbbbbki TSlRf v - NtflBflBaBMBBMBl
BBBBBBBBBlfc WJr?TTf .BBBItf'WBBBBBBBBBBBBBB)
BBBBBBBBBBhBBBPBBMKs ' A bbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbtcbbbS

PTBlWOtrl . .BBBBBBlli9IHw j-.-s- r

BBBBBBBBBBBBB9MBB1 Y"' ' ' SIuBBBVViEbBBBY-
, BBBBKiBBBBBJBBBjBfVflLr. , JBHRyir jlBBBBf

HaES. llbK -- i3bbt
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10
29c

HtuHIVItTbbbb

MMM' V a 9J

WMUti

m

I

S

(vJSBS)

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEAR HALVES

! 214 Cans

it

BbLbbbBjBBIH
HTTbH

BwWuTT?J

fg'ijpMOjiiQi

iB'npitonii

b97tBBs

PEACHES

III: 5 For

J-- f" v

303 CAN

214 Can

For

CAN SLICED CRUSHED

For j

CUT BEANS

2
7

lBjyBB)ca

39
39
APRICOTS

5
1

ISfi

PINEAPPLES

GREEN

bbI b1I li?1'!"!!

C. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

gjjjsQ

303 CAN

OR

1

3

,
ti

V

"j

2 LB. 9 bbbbby9SQbbbc3 BIG 21st3 BOXES i 10 ANNIVERSARY SALE!
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Tho wholo creation Is organized to avenge wrong doing.
God hasso ordainedit. You and I would do well to leave
vengcanco to' tho State,to natural forces andabove all to
God. Vengcanco mustneverbe taken Into our own hands.
"The Lord avenge meof thee." Joshua10:13.

t

SomethingAboutAn Old Timer
In TheseParts-Hor-ned Lizard
Texas Game and Fish, magailne of tho

Texaa Game and FUh Commission, pre-

sent an article In the October Issue by
Wayne McAllister on the "Horned Symbol
of Texas." It says "the homed lliard Is
as Texan as cowboy boots."

And "horned lliard" Is right. This en-

trancing little creature, McAllister ex-

plains, Is really a member of the lizard
family, and Is thus more closely related
to snakes and repUles than to toads and
other amphibians. All the same, Tcxans
for generations have called it a horned
frog or a horned toad, and probably will
go on calling It that way.

There are three types of "horned liz-

ards" in Texas, and all but the eastern
quarter of the state Is Inhabited by one
or the other. Phrynosomacornutum ranges
over the enUre state with the exception,
as noted, of far East Texas. This Is the
type familiar to most people and is called
simply the horned lizard (by everybody,
that is, but nobody). Another small family
called the short-horne- d lizard is peculiar
to the trans-Pcco- s region and has been
spotted in EI Paso, Culberson, Hudspeth

U. N. ShouldPressTo Fix Truth
About GermWarfareFabrication

All efforts of the U. S. and other West-

ern members to set up a U. N. commis-
sion to Investigate Communist charges of
germ warfare against United States air-
men were blocked in the U. N. last
year by Russia's delegate Jacob (Take a
Walk) Malik, who had personally levelled
the original charges againstthe U. S. To
any fair mind unclouded by Communist
deceit and chicane refusal of Russia to
let the truth or falsity of the charges be
investigated by a competent and unbiased
commission was evidence enough that the
germ warfare accusation was a He out of
the whole cloth.

Nevertheless, Communist propaganda
succeededin convincing even some friendly-disp-

osed people that the charges were
true.

This week the controversy took a new
tack. In the U. N.'s Political Committee
Dr. Charles W. Mayo of Rochester, Minn ,

member of the famous surgical family and
i U. N delegate himself, bluntly charged
Russia with direct responsibility for the
germ warfare lie and accused the Rus-
sians of taking a direct hand In torturing
American pilots into false confessionsof
guilt.

Of the 107 captured U. S. filers ac

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Mine WorkersWageTheirOwn
BattleAgainst Red Unions

The effort of Communist unions to hold
their control of segments of labor is en-

countering opposition In the rank and file
c( the workers. Among the many fights on
this question Is that In the International
Union of Mine, Mill and SmeHcr Workers.

The "Miner's Voice," a publication Is-

sued by miners in Butte. Montana, has
been sent to me and right on the front
page is the heading "Fight's on for Free
Unionism." That is an accurate and cor-

rect phrase, "free unionism." for under
Communism there Is no free unionism,
the workers are slaves In the hands of
an elite controlled by a political paity.

The most objectionable Communist-con- -,

trolled union in this country is the U K ,

the United Electrical, Radio and Machine
Workers of America. This Communist-dominate-d

union still holds contracts with
such important companies as General
Electric, contracts authorized by the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board. Expelled
from the C. I. O . these Communist un-

ions are recognized bv business and
but the workers are rebelling

against them.
The Butte miners' union In their 1953

convention, raised this issue. Lei me
quote

"Toda in 1953, the I. U. of M. M. &
S V is expelled from the main stream
of organizedlabor, expelled on charges of
Communist Inlluence and isolated from
the bulk of organized labor . . . Member-
ship has dropped to nearly half of what It
was in 194G At the recent convention In St.
Louis theie were only 212 delegates rep-
resenting ... 82 lord! unions While the
reports at the contention did not disclose
the sorry record of organizational defeats
In which the International lost dozens of
bargaining certification elections they

The Big Spring Herald
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and Jeff Davis counties. A third, called
the bleached hornedlizard (P. modes-tur- n)

has a peculiar habitat the upper
two tleri of counties at the extreme top
of tho Panhandle, and a
area running from the Panhandle roughly
along the 100th meridian to Val Verde
County on tho border of Mexico. Neither
Taylor nor Howard counties are in the
range of the bleachedhorned lizard, but
Nolan and Mitchell are, according to Mc-

Allister's reckoning.
Tho ordinary horned toad and Its

bleached brother are oviparous hatched
from eggs The trans-Peco- s short-horne- d

variety Is believed to be viviparous born
alive.

Some scientists take no stock in the
theory that the horned lizard can survive
years of close confinement without food

as was the case of the famousOld Rip,
removed from the EasUandCounty Court-bou-se

cornerstoneafter 30 ears. But opin-

ion on this isn't unanimous by any means.
McAllister upholds one fact of horned
toad life: It positively can squirt "a thin,
rather powerful stream of blood from the
corner of the eye!"

cusedof bacteriological warfare who were
put through the Russian-operate- d torture
processes.Dr. Mayo declared, 40 refused
to sign any confession.Of the 36 who did
sign, all under duress, 20 were subjected
to "what can fairly be called ex'reme
and prolonged physical and mental tor-
tures." That leaves 31 who have not re-
turned and of these 14 are confirmed as
dead and the other 17 are listed as
missing.

Malik, replying to the Mayo accusaUons,
followed the familiar Communist tactic of
answering chargesby making counte-
rchargesheaccused theU. S. of torturing
Its filers Into repudiating their "confes-
sions."

What comes of the current flare-u-p of
the old Issue remains to be seen; but
unless the U. N. takes every means of
getting to the bottomof the germ warfare
charges levied by Russia and bolsteredby
obvious fakery and deceit, the U. N. will
lose additional face In the opinion of free
men

U. N. Itself shouM make It the order of
business to expose the whole conspiracy
and Russia's responsibility for one of the
most reprehensible crimes against the
truth in history.

did shqw that tbe I. U. of M. M 4 S. W.
was raided in 50 properties this year."

In a word, the workers are leaving an-
other Communist-controlle- d and dominat-
ed union. Not business, notthe govern-
ment fights these enemies of our country,
but the workers leavethem, joining other
unions or taking their locals elsewhere.

The Butte union asks:
"Why did Mine-Mi- ll lose nearly half of

Its former membership? Why did several
dozensof local unions leave Mine-Mi- l) from
1947 to 1950: Why did Mine-Mi- ll then have
to fight off raids by C. I. O. and A. F. of L.
unions almost in every section of its
jurisdiction In the United States and Can-
ada? Why all the dlsscntlon, fights, seces-
sion, expluslons, controversies. Investiga-
tions, costly legal battles, raids, election
losses, resignation of opposition officers,
undermining and firing of persons who
differ in political opinion and other dis-
orders which took place In Mine-Mi- l) dur-
ing the past few years'"

And they give the answer:
"It is no secret that dlssentlon over

the injection of the Communist party line
into the program and policies of the I. U.
of M. M St S W. caused three waves
of secessionof locals during the past eight

cars as well as the Isolation nnrt tho
general distrust the International Union Is
buffering now "

There is another point to all this.
The American worker Is a patriotic citi-
zen who does not regard himself as a
proletarian. He often owns his own home;
belongsto a church alongsidethe ery boss
for whom he woiks, his children to go high
school and college He otes in elections
and sometimes runs for public office.
He resents being made into a

stooge.
So he resents being classified as an

agent of a foreign enemy. He resents any-
one turning his union into an agency of a
foreign enemy. This is what the Butte
miners hate to say on this subject- -

"The official publication has not re-
flected the social, economic, and political
thinking of the membership and has pur-
sued a Communist 'blame America' 'hate
America" luie on peace and other Inter-
national Issues."

This looks like a good fight for eleme-
ntary Americanism against the control of
a union by a foreign power. In the Fort
Monmouth Investigation of the McCarthy
committee, it is known that even In such
a sensitive area,where our radardevelop-
ments took place, a Communist union was
oi ganlzed. This win all come out in detail
when the bearings are open and will shock
tliu country even as the Rosenberg trial
shocked America. Communists, on orders
of a foreign foe, could, If permitted to
dominate a union, at a critical moment,
use this power to Interfere with American
production. The Communist-controlle- d un-
ion ought to be forbidden absolutely in
this country.

&&?&.

The Moon Looks Down On The Harvest

The World Today JamesMarlow

RedsIn Korea,With SomeHelp From
U. S., Take PsychologicalBeating

WASHINGTON UWThe Commu-
nists in Korea, looking worse
every day by their own doing but
with some assistsfrom the United
States are taking a beating in the
psychological war.

Humiliated by their own country-

men who refused to return home
after being captured, the Commu
nists by a nakedly crAiel proposal
gave a good insight Into why so
many Red prisoners rejected re-
patriation.

This was In their demand that
the prisoners be forced even
though It might require shooting
hundreds of them as a terror tac-
tic to listen to Communists ex-

plain why they should return.
And this week the United States

added to thL picture of Commu-
nist savagery vlth two reports on
the mental nd physical torture
and murder used by the Commu-
nists on the United Nations sol-

diers they captured.
Under the Korea armistice

agreement covering prisoners who
refused to go home, 5,000 Indian
troops were brought into Korea to
guard these prisoners on both
sides. Thiswas to be theprogram:

The Communists would be per-

mitted to talk face to face with
the 16,500 Chinese and 8,000 North
Koreans who bad been captured
by the U.N. and refused repatri-
ation. The U.N, would be allowed
to do tbe same with the 335 South
Koreans. 23 Americans and 1 Brit-
on who had been captured by the
Communists and chose to remain
with them.

These repatriation talks were
the supervision of a special

international group set up as the
Neutral Nations Repatriation Com-

mission (NNRC), whose members
are:

Sweden and Switzerland, both
truly neutral In the war; Poland
and Czechoslovakia, only theoreti-
cally neutral since both are Com-

munist; and India, whoe only
contribution to the war was a med-
ical unit.

The Communists talked to 921

Chinese and persuaded only 20or
2 per cent, lo return. Many of the
others roundly cursed the Red
"explainers" and suggested they
too get away from communism
while the getting was good.

The North Koreanh rioted when

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

on TUC
this 1807

wave of Coushatta Indians crossed
the Red River and settled In two
villages on the east bank of the
Trinity River.

The Coushattas petitioned the
governments of Texas for a grant
of land, and finally in 1856 a

measureprovided the redmen
with a tract of CIO acres, but the
land was never located. Gradually
they moved In' with the Alabamas

their 1,250-acr- e reservation. The
red men did not recche formal
title to this land, however, until
1881.

During the Chll War tbe red
men suffered greately at the
handsof ruthless whites who robbed
them of both crops and livestock.
In 1918 they received some relief
from the federal government and
ten years later the Coushattas, aft-t- er

120 years, finally1 had a home
of their own. A federal appropria-
tion purchased the reservation

now occupy near Livingston
In Polk County.

Though maintaining their racial
purity, the have aban-
doned thered man's customs and
dress.

the Indian troops sought to bring
them before the "explainers."

The Communists, professed lov-
ers of mankind, demanded that the
North Koreans be brought before
them. The Indian custodians, who
mifjht have "lad to kill hundreds,
refused. The Swiss and Swedish
members of NNRC also were op-

posed.
The U.N., In what seems like

a shrewd maneuver, hadn't tried
to talk to a single U.N. prisoner
captured by the Communists. The
U.N. may have decided to hold
hack while the world concentrated
Its attention on the Communists'
humiliation

This week trie- world got a scien-
tific explanation of Communist
barbar&m. Dr. Charles Mayo
famous surgeon and American

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Ringing ToastOffered
To Man'sAlly, TheHat

NEW YORK Ml I was going to
let Natlona) Hat Week pass by
this year with no more than a tip
of my beret.

Then I received the following
letter- - from the Hat Research
Foundation: ""

"All over the globe white men,
brown men, yellow men, black
men are . . . accumulating the
hidden things that are processed
Into the hat.

"They are shouldering through
sandstorms In Australia to trap
rabbits; snow-shoein-g under the
frozen birches in Siberia In search
of white hare; herding sheep for
wool and hat leathers in Argen-
tina; raising mulberry leaves for
silkworms in China: scraping
twigs for shellac In India; and fcll-In- g

tail poplars for our hat blinks
in the Tennesseehills."

Well, after reading that, a guy
would have to be an ungrateful
cad indeed If he didn't get out
his batteredold gray S3 65 fedora
and shed a tear of admiration tor
the farflung men who made It all
possible.

So, gentlemen, a ringing toast
to one of man's oldest allies
against sun, wind and weather
the hat.

Some folks. Including those who
hate to fork out two bits to park
their pork-pi- e every time they go
to a night club, say the hat Is
going the way of the vest and lilgli
button shoes andeven magicians

According to one version, UNSEEN AUDIENCEncor about day In the first

legis-
lative

on

they

Coushattas

delegate to the U.N. in New York,
went before the U.N. with an
analysis of Communist technique

mental torture. Including threats
of death in making U.N. prisoners
"confess" war crimes.

Yesterday the Army's war
crimes division followed up with
a report that an estimated29,813
persons, including 6,113 American
prisoners, had been tortured and
slaughtered by the Communists
during the war not to extractcon-
fessions, but through savagery.

Examples of these Communist
war crimes li. eluded: eyes gouged
out; feet chopped off; men used
for bayonet practice; prisoners,
sitting in a ditch, killed with burp
guns by their guards what the
Army called "all the sickening de-

tails of horror."

"- --

will have to find something else
to pull their rabbits from.

but a few figures tend to knock
this theory into a cocked hat
TIat manufacturing in America
alone Is a 125 million dollar a
year Industry. Moi'e people In the
world still wear hats than shoes.

The dog may be man's best
friend, but the best friendof men's
hats today is the American wom-
an. A pol) of 100 women, says the
Hat Research Foundation, showed
that 81 believed a man should
"wear a hat at least some of the
time." A majority thought he
otiRht to wear one to work.

Famous people sometimes popu-
larize hats, and hats sometimes
popularize people. Including presi-
dents His "Rough Rider hat"
helped make Teddy Roosevelt fa-

mous. A brown derby did the same
for Al Smith. President Elsenhow-
er's homburg this year replaced In
public favor the top silk hat, which
had reigned for 150 years.

You may wonder what Eisen-
hower has under his hat next, but
It's no secret the size is 7V, the
same as Woodrow Wilson's.

Lone Star Gas Net Up
NEW YORK WV-- Star Gas

Co. reported yesterday a net in-

come of $4,926,293 for the first nine
months. Last year's net was
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TheSun Is YoungerAnd Much t

CoolerThan EverybodyThought
The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column art solely these

ef the writer who sign them. Thty are notto be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note,

A lata report on the feverish old sun-ba- ll

makes way for more speculation on
possible destruction of the earth by chain
reaction,

And It could put the sun right next to
Russia among things the hydrogen bomb
people have to worry about.

The report Is that old sol Isn't running
nearly the temperature as has been
thought less than half, In fact Body
temperature of the sun Is a mere 13 mil-
lion degrees, Instead of 28 million as pre-
viously calculated.

Which could mean that we've got to
keep our bombs "coal." Else they might
set oft one of those chain reactions that
wouldn't stop until the earth was burned
plumb out

The scientistsalready have reportedthat
the sun is site of a continuous thermonu-
clear reaction, which Is just burning on
and on. Tbe alarming thing is that this
takes place at only 13 million degrees
(Centigrade).

Supposewe or the Russians set off a
minor little explosion' here on earth that
generated slightly more than 13 million
degrees.The reaction might not ever stop,

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

KansasCongressmanSuggested
As SuccessorTo EzraBenson

WASHINGTON Unhappy Republicans
looking for a way to calm the farm revolt
believe they have an answer. Privately

and with no public fanfare they are seek-

ing to substitute a new Secretary of
Agriculture for the beleagueredEzra Taft
Benson.

What Is more they have a candidate who
seems to be what the political doctor or-

dered. He Is RepresentativeClifford Hope
of Kansas, chairman of the House Agri-

culture Committee. A modest man and ,
loyal to his party, Hope has given no en-

couragement to this move.
In fact he continues to speak discreetly

of Secretary Benson, urging critics to give
the Administration time to come up with a
workable farm program. But Hope, who

toured the country with his committee for
a first hand reconnaissanceof farm dis-

content knows how extensive the re-

volt against Benson is and how serious the
consequences capbe for the Republicans
at next year's election.

The Irony In the move to substitute Hope
for Benson is that the Kansan, who has
served 25 years in the House of Representa-
tives, was reported to have been Ike's
choice for Secretary of Agriculture. In the
Presidential campaign a year ago he was
one of the chief Republican advisers on
farm policy. As a result the report spread
that he would be given the Important Cabi-

net post at the head of the far flung Agri-

culture Department.
Tbe chief opposition to Hope is said to

have come from Allan Kline, presidentof
the American Farm Bureau Federation.
Kline favors flexible farm price supports
rather than a fixed parity level. He and
Milton Eisenhower, the President's broth-
er, alongwith Dean William Myers of Cor-

nell University, were reported to have push-
ed Benson for the job.

If the switch could be made in the near
future, tbe Democrats would In large meas-
ure be deprived of an issue they intend to
exploit to the fullest. Hope lias taken the
view that farm programs should be bi-

partisan and he has supportedmany of tbe
measures put forward by the Democrats.

What is more, he has theconfidence of
Democrats and Republicans In Congress.
The tendency would be to give him time,
in cooperation with the White House, to
shape an acceptable program. Target No.

In next year's campaign would be re-

moved.
Bensonhas compoundedhis troubles by

announcing at this particular moment a
reorganization of the Department of Agri-

culture. Under the plan the regional offices
of the Soil Conservation Service would be
abolished. This has stirred a hornet'snest
of protest. Much of It Is motivated by
genuine concern of conservationists on the
farm and In the cities who feel the change
will jeopardize a service vital to Ameri-
ca's future. The Izaak Walton League,
made up of conservationists and sports-
men, has officially protested the reorgan-
ization.

But at stake, too. Is the deeply rooted
power of soil conservation officers In coun-

ties throughout the country. They believe
the Benson plan is part of a move to
shift authority over soil programs to the
land grant colleges and the Agricultural
Extention service. The emphasis would be
on research and education rather than on

People sometimes say that their hair,
or the hair of someone else, "stands on
end." This Is supposed to happen In time
of fright.

If hair really does stand on end, elec-

trical action seemsto offer the best way
to explain what takes place. The human
brain gives off electrlo waves, and these
can be measured with a scientific Instru-
ment

Scientists havemade hair stand on end
by using electricity. In one case a young
woman was placed on a platform and was
toM to touch an electric generator. The
generator sent static electricity Into her,
and berhair stood up (or out) In several
directions.

It may be suggested that the young
woman's hair stood out because shewas
afraid of the electricity) Actually she felt
safe enough, because the professor had
made sure that all would be well.

A test of that kind goes along properly

and we earthdwelleri would be furnish
Ing light and heat forMars or somebody.

I don't recall reading how hot an atom
or hydrogen bomb Is supposedto get, but
it's something fierce. The blasts In Japan
burned even shadows Into concrete pav-
ing, Hke a photograph. But I'm in favor
of being careful.

That brings to mind another hot pos-
sibility. Suppose wc got Into a war with
Russia, and exercised all thecare In the
world to keep from blowing up the earth.
Then, in the final stages of the conflict
the Russianssaw they were getting licked.

Not being able to stand the loss, they
would rig up a tremendoushydrogenbomb
somewhere in Siberia. Instead of retiring
to a cellar and shooting himself, Malcnkov
would hie to Siberia and blow the top off
the world.

There's also space for a more cheerful
outlook as a result of the discovery that
the sun is cooler than was thought. The
fact that it's cooler means It also Is young-
er, the physicists say. And being younger.
It likely will last two or three billion more
years. Instead of just a billion. Now,
ain't that a relief?

WAYLAND YATES

-

1

action. Benson has given many indication
that he favors such a transfer of power.

So loud arc the protests over the re-

organization that the Secretary could be
forced to withdraw It One consequenca
has been a further demoralization In tha
Department of Agriculture. Republican
Congressmen complain that they cannot
find out what is going on when they tele-
phonethe department.The problemat Agri-
culture Is not unMkc that in other Govern-
ment departments. The Secretary has
around him a small group of trusted ad-
visers, most of whom he brought In with
him. They work closely together In car-
rying out Benson'sorders.But the llason
with the level Just below-Jw- ith the great
mass of civil servants who must actually
execute the orders isfaulty to the point
of being

Much of Benson's trouble goes back to
the speecheshe madeshortly after he came
Into office. To businessaudienceshe talked
of the need of freeing farmers from tha
shackles of governmental control. He ap-
parently believed that acreage limitations
and other controls, which must go along
with price supports,were really repugnant
to the farmer. His mission was to free
American agriculture. In recent weeks the
Secretaryhas taken a different line, prom-
ising a better program with more supports.

If he were to walk Into the President'
office tomorrow and say, "Mr. President,
unfortunately I believe my usefulness la
over and I wish to resign." his resignation
would probably be accepted. But with a
deep conviction of his own rlghtness, Ben-
son Is not a man to quit under fire.

Delivery Service
MILL HALL, Pa. Ml The Klwanls Club

of this Central Pennsylvania community
has set up a "GG Pony Express" to oper-
ate In casethere Is a polio outbreak Upon
learning there was no way of getting
Gamma Globulin the polio preventative
serum from Phlllpsburg, 60 mlfes away,
the local service club swung Into action.

Now all a physician has to do when he
needsGG is to contact one of the Club offi-
cials and a member will be dispatched
to drive to Phlllpsburg with authorization
for the scrum and deliver it to the

Dog In Penthouse
CHARLESTON, Mo. rank Hequen-borg- 's

dog Glck has a penthousehome
atop his master's house. He reachesIt by
ladder.

And Glck can walk the plank anytime,
too. It leads from the Hequenborg roof
out over a backyard lake. Glck enjoys the

dive.
But he's a canineprima donna.He won't

dive unless there's someonearound to

I.Q. For Eggs
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. Wl Egg

get I. Q. tests as a part of the Hunter-
don County Egg Laying Test. The I. Q. In
this case stands for "Interior quality" a
major Item In the year-lon-g contest

Uncle Ray;sCorner

ShockMakes Hair StandOut
If every danger Is guarded againstOther
wise the "play" with electricity could
turn Into tragedy.

In early times there seemsto have been
only play with electricity. People knew
nothing aboutemploying it for useful work.

Bits of amber (a material composedof
hardened gum from certain trees) existed
in ancient Greece. After the amber was
rubbed, it would pick up feathers. Thla
took place becauseof the action.of statlo
electricity.

In modern times, we have a substance
rubber which the Greeks knew nothing

about If the back of a hard rubber
comb 'Is rubbed against wool, the comb
will pick up bits of paper.'

If a glass rod is rubbed with silk, there
will be static electricity in tbe glass.Then
the rod can be employed to draw toward
itself a light celluloid ball on a level sur-
face.

Tomorrow Cauie of Lightning.



Here Is What To

Eat Tomorrow
Worried abouttomorrow's menu?

Try this one as suggested by Tex-

as A&M specialists.
Breakfast: Grapefruit, poached

fcggs, bacon whole wheat toast,
milk, coffee. '

Dinner: Fried chicken, mashed
potatoes, turnip greens,fruit salad,
cornmeal muffins, Ice cream,

Supper: Vegetable soup, toasted
cheesesandwiches, carrot sticks,
cooues,ramo

wT&ses--

Zfe

Give Table
Personality
On Halloween
een decorations for that
Saturday?

Follow

a
tomato aspic and serve on salad
greens with mayonnaise for de-
licious luncheon salad. In
weather, preface the salad with a
hot

AMAZING

COFFEEDISCOVERY!
Noi a powder! Not a grind! Bui millions of tiny

"FLAVOR BUDS" realcoffee...ready to burst
instantly into thatfamousMaxwell Houseflavor!

Utterly wdke eM-stj- fe

"wstaitsVJwt as (pack

Mt tastesss Afferent!

An amazingdiscovery
from America's load

, ingcoffeecompanyI So
'different bo ddkiout

it's already the
tion's largest-Bellin- g

instant coffee! the
famousMaxwell Housekitchens this
superbcoffee is actually brewed for
you. At the exactmomentof perfec-

tion the water removed leaving
the miracle"Flavor Buds"!
188 hn Ceffee-- Ke FBarsMM!

Justaddhot water . . . andtheburst-
ing"Flavor Buds" flood your cupwith
the richestcoffee you've ever tasted.
You'll never go backto old ways!
Satesm&MJ, tee! The largo economy-adz- e

jar saves op to 76t, compared
tothreepoundsofground cofr
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Still haven't planned your Hallow
party

the lead of Mu Zeta chap--

Add flaied canned tuna to

cold

soup.
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The only instantcoffee
GOOD-TO-THE-LAST-DR- OF flavor!

Now morecostthanordinarymilki you
can the'nationallyfamousquality of nutritious
ForemostMilk. It's herenow.,,right your favor.
.it store. Tasty, rich ForemostMilk will give

tasteenjoyment dairy products. Fore-
most Milk and Ice have earned Good
Housekeeping Seal

forward ForemostAsk for

ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority
a recent party. In center

of their refreshment table they
placed a corn shock. Surrounding
It were miniature Jack-o'-la- n

terns and assorted nuts and
candles. Alphabetic candy spelled
out Halloween."

Flan to use disposablebut color-

ful Halloween paper" cups

and plates. Makes It easier on
hostess.

All this will make a clever set-

ting for that pumpkin pie. you'll
probably bake.
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dessert.

SET FOR HALLOWEEN
i at a recentMu Zeta chapUr party

VariousToppingsCanMake
DoughnutsInto Desserts

There are many delicious ways
to serve the staple doughnut aa

DOUGHNUT SUNDAE: Top a
doughnut with a ball of vanilla Ice
cream; pour on chocolate aauee;
sprinkle with nuts.

DOUGHNUT SANDWICH! Split
a doughnut; till with creamcheese
and marmalade.

DOUGHNUT COFFEE CAKES:
Split doughnut; butter cut surface;
sprinkle with cinnamon-suga-r, then
choppednuts.Brown underbroiler.

DOUGHNUT DESSERT: Placea
doughnut .n each of 4 serving
dishes;pouron lemon flavored ren-
net dessert made with light
cream Instead of milk, called for
on the label. Top with shredded

FROSTED DOUGHNUTS: Frost
cool doushnuts with Coffee Glare:
Add 1 tablespoon double-Strengt- h

cofree to 1 cup sifted confectioners
sugar; beat well. Add H teaspoon

Art To Serving
Fruit As Dessert

There's an art to serving fresh
fruit for dessert.Apples should be
washedandrubbed with a soft tow-

el until they are shiny. Fears, too,
should be rinsed and then lightly
polished with a towel.

Grapes should be rinsed In cold
water, dried on a soft towel and
then cut into servlng-slz-e bunches.
If you bave a grape scissors to
place on your fruit bowl, It la not
necesaryto pre-c- ut the fruit. Ivy or
huckleberry leaves around the edge
of your fruit bowl will make It most
attractive.

Origin Of 'Sirloin
Handeddown through generations

Is the story of the knighting of the
loin by an English king. King
Charles n was said to have been
exceedingly pleasedwith a platter
of beef which was served him at
a banquet, in bis honor. Drawing
his sword above the roast, he is
quoted as saying, "A noble joint,
It shall have a title. Loin. I dub
thee knight.... henceforth, thou
shalt beSir Loin."

NOW mtan thjou
faaws

flRMISI
Milk

fORHOST

--rum,

mMUmBm

B&iKH. Guaranteedby
yGood Houtekttjiinf

DAIRIES,.-Bi- g Spring

vanilla extracL
BUTTER PECAN DOUGHNUTS:

Slice alx doughnuts In half, cross
wise and spread each ball with H
teaspoon butter or margarine.
Sprlngkle Vt teaspoonbrown sugar
and tt teaspoon chopped pecans
over eachhalf. Heat In shallow pan
in oven of 400F for live minutes.

StewMeat Special
Is EconomicalDish

In a quick check list of the more
economical beet buys on the mar
ket, beef stew meat always la uv
eluded. With beef in abundant sup-
ply and lots oMcan, economy beef
coming to market, beet stew
meat Is likely to be a frequent
special at your meat counter.

Cubed beetneed not always end
upln a beef and vegetable stew.
There are many other usestor the
thrifty meat. One Is braisedbeet
on rice: Brown beef cubes, add a
small amount of water, salt and
pepper, celery leave and any de-
sired seasonings. Then cook, cov-
ered, until nearly tender, adding
more water as needed. Add some
catsup or tomato aauce and con
tinue cooking until tender. Season
to tastewith soy sauce, Worcester
snire sauceor curry powder and
serve over not rice.

food too closely Into
the preventscold air
from and reaching all
parts of the food
Use tip leftover food quickly don't
put It In shove them to
the back, and forget about themt
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Cooking Cabbage
green best

some
color. or
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GOOD AND CHOICE GRADE
FEED LOT BEEF

ROUND STEAK L, 59c
T-BO-

NE STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK Tff.

CLUB STEAK u.

ROUND STEAK

CHUCK ROAST
RIBS

HAMBURGER ?:" "....

BACON S
AICsVlCBC Decker's

PuOa's patestod

Biscuits

9 mlawtes totf-sj- oy tiaHgtU whilst,
tastiestbiscuits Made aaexektaive

ofpremium arefiner tMtuwd,
ttamaadsee.
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Cooked cabbagetastes
If It retains of Its original
crispness and Butter mar--

bbbbbVY

tasting.

"V

Lb.

Lb.

Arm
Lb.

Lb.

43c

53c

43c
37c
30c
23c
30c
63c
45c
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PEAS
303 CAN

2-- 29

MAYFLOWER

CORK
303 CAM

2- 29
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I LOVE TO BE A "SHOE BRINGEA FOd
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How to Your Wife : : : :

vjht MAN
ON eARTH ARE SUIT
You OOINO GONNA
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ACROSS 38. Croova
1. Commotion Lad
4. Arm of a 33. rtebuff

crana 30. Wit
0. Droop 41.Small laker.

12. Cut Scotch
13. Goddcn of. 43. At no tlma

14.Deuert
pac 47. Reprodu-

ctionIS. Lyric poemi of
17. Adventuro
10. Hound-u-p

21. More certain BO. Pluneelnts
22. Following water
24. Exlited 81. Hewing tool
27. Copy 52. Body of
30. Hindu water

cymbali 84. Shelter
SI. Withered 55,
12. Of a penlten 58.Former

till period Preildenfi
Si. Wttneulng nickname
SS. Nut 87.Termination
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KIDS! GET YOUR RED
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rRUM bPONSORS:
Gandy's Record Shop Jacs Inn Grocery

Torture
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DOWN T. Bring down
1. Cupid on oneteU
2. Extinct bird 8. Pull apart
3. Wat Indebted 9. Cut of meat
4.801 10. Help
D. Land 11. Turn right

lB.Vait wavamearura
8. Ship 18, Phoebe

20. Frequently
23.Light brown
23.City In

Nevada
28.SnappUh
27.Swlit

mountain!
28. Remove the

skin
29.Lived In a

W:w am 31.Surgical
tent

thread
33. Small candle
34.Total
38. Corroded
39.From herepr 40.Color
42.Tumultuous

disturbanceUo 44. Filthy
45. Smoothwww 48. Coarte grits

stem
& 47.Uncooked

48. Hlver tnvr England
49.Doleful

$T 53.Attantie
coaitar.
state; abbr.M'i.
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TICKETS FOR HEY,

GRIN AND BEAR IT
.
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MISTER BREGER
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DEL MONTE, NO, 303 CAN rV
SPINACH ... 14c
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

PUMPKIN.. 14c
DEL MONTE,-NO-. 303 CAN

SAUER KRAUT . . 16c
nPl MfiNTP ALL GREEN. NO. 303 CAN

ASPARAGUS . . 39c

PEACHES
DEL MONTE, NO, 303 CAN

SUGARJEAS ... 22c
DEL MONTE, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 19c

COCKTAIL
3 MINUTE, 18 OZ.

RAISIN OATS . . 19c
LIBBY'S, NO. V CAN

DEVILED HAM . . 21c

WFRESH FRUITS

YAMS LB
LON& GREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS 12V2C
HOME GROWN, LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS
LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . 10c
BUNCH ,

MUSTARD GREENS10c

ORANGES

fri

r
i'

vq; as--
. .

i

DEL MONTE, QUART

PRUNEJUICE 37c
DEL MONTE. 46 OZ. CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 39c
DEL MONTE
HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 214 CAN . .

DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 25c
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

NEW POTATOES . 18c

DEL MONTE
303 CAN . ,

LIBBY'S, NO. Vx CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c
LIBBY'S, NO. Vi CAN

POTTED MEAT . . 15c

i VEGETABLESw
MARYLAND SWEETS

CARTON

TOMATOES ' ; i 19c

& 10
U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS,LB.

IRISH POTATOES . 7c
SPANISH, NO. 1, LB.

YELLOW ONIONS . 5c

FLORIDA JUICY
LB 9

WAVE SET, PLUS TAX

REFILLS
COLGATE, 50c SIZE

tatUSlAMP
iDOUBltoHjLidj

NloP catsup

27

23

7'
TOPS

LILT 98(

TOOTH PASTE 30c
ANTISEPTIC, 7 OZ. BOTTLE

LISTERINE . 43c
SHICK, 20 BLADES

INJECTOR BLADES . 69c

w
c

',dA)iMMMk 4

B l BBrPB1Bflw WPPn teSWjI?5''I iHBlRiBWIB HPB

i4,mm

DEL MONTE m
14 OZ. BOTTLE

SUGAR

Big 29, 1953

PINT JAR

29c
BROWN,

14c
AN

PURE CANE g
SACK

8 OZ. MACARONI, OZ.

SKINNER'S 19c SKINNER'S 24c
NO. 2 SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ.

ENCHILADAS . . 52c SKINNER'S . . 12Vic
DEL MONTE OZ. CAN

TOMATO
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300

TAMALES . .

V
23c 55c

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

U.S. GOVT.

LOIN STEAK
DECKER'S IOAWNA, CHOICE,

. 69c .
GRADED,

37c .

HAMS SHANK END.... .

GRADED, '

RIBS .

YOUNGBLOOD'S LB. PKG.

YOUNGBLOOD'S, 9

GIZZARDS
HILLS HOME,

SPINACH . . . .
HILLS HOME, 12

. .
OZ. PKG.

iN"V." "

SpringCTcxas) Herald, Thurs.,

SALAD BOWL,

SALAD DRESSING
LIBBY DEEP OZ. CAN

BEANS
--TT

LJC
10

RAISIN BRAN, BOX CUT CELLO... ...
PATIO BEEF, CAN CUT BOX

46

CAN

JUICE
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI

U. S.

GRADED CHOICE, POUND

LB. U.S. GOVT. GRADED LI.
SLICED BACON CHUCK ROAST
U.S. GRADED VEAL, LB. GOVT. LB.

LOIN STEAK ... CHUCK ROAST
WILSON CERTIFIED WILSON CERTIFIED

LB.

U.S. LB.

SHORT

OZ.

OF OZ.

OF OZ.

WHOLE OKRA
FROZEN 10

--SZ&rrtt&ttr't-xG&g&ztt Vic i'i--

Oct

Q

14

IMPERIAL

LB. ..MM
14

U.S.

12

49CBUTT
LB.

END

53c

COLD WATER, 1 LB. PKG. " f
15c BONELESSPERCH . 39c

DRUMSTICKS

27

79(

53

79
SWEETHEART BATH SIZE TOILET

29c SOAP .2 25c
FAULTLESS, 12 OZ. BOX

14c STARCH . . . 12V2C
GIANT BOX

25c TREND 49c

STRAWBERRIES 19

a
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Larry EvansJoins
NTSC Orchestra

DENTON Larry E. Evns,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.

Evans, 2410 Johnson, Big (Spring,

has been selected a a member
ot the North Texas State College

Symphony Orchestra.
Under the direction of Dr. George

Morcy ot the NTSQ Schoo) of Mu-

sic, tho orchestra Is presented a

number of times eachyear In Den-

ton and In cities and towns In the
.M Ftr rtrfnrminrf? nf the
group this fall will bo Nov. 3 In

Denton.
Evans, a Junior student majoring

In piano, is also a racmocr ol wc
AFKOTC.

J52jJSi25Smi!ur
OPENS-:-45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS-7:- 15 P. M.
TpDAY AND FRIDAY

TURNING!
POINT tfi
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-:-45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

raw wwnsiBTw-- flSS
14$ OtUTHMMe?- -. VUY

BBMSUSBeB IB XSjtRcj
ttoomcx jomn outus waioa
UOTtKXEIMDlCOK,

SQ

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY Thru SATURDAY

OPEN-5--.30 P. M.
CLOSED MATINEES

DURING REMODELING

OPEN REGULAR HOURS
SATURDAY &

GmNsIVIiumIMssI"' i

MOGAMBO I
JBBJfc" nAan aacaTvarr P

CLAJIK. TkllB,'Y
GABLE

""AVA

GARDNER
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

-- rou
MADE
ME
THE

CHAMP...

nnw. .

ma uihu I .'

BST anpaY ' 1 KT

! "Ill kWII I

throw you back
Into the gutter!"

E56

SUNDAY

cMSk
umk

- VP

mm
Htmnrj utu

'!

CHAMP
FOR A DAY

JtAKKING I
ALU HICuL' AUDREY I0IHR

WITH

outus wiumtct
iirumc nctuti

PLUS- - SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HERBERT J YATES pro..,

ROOCAieOH-MlilHWHEU-

FORREST TUCKER KATYMADO

A RIPUBUC PICTURE

"1lw ulsjiii v I m
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

f r -

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

PALS OF THE
SADDLE

PLUS; NEWS CARTOON

TylerWomenKeepOfficesFor
State'sCongressmanAt Large

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON lAV-T- staff ot

Rep, Martin Dies, Texas congress-
man at large, must deal with mat-
ters In all parts ot the state.

Mrs. Helen Holmes Kayscr ot
Tyler Is running Dies' office here
atone during the Congress recess.
Gladys Flanagan, also ot Tyler, is
In cbargo of his Interim office In
Lufkln, the Dies' home.

Mrs, Kayscr Is widely known In

East Texas for helping start the
Tyler noo Festival In IBM.

The widow of Lawrence Kayscr
has worked at the capltol for IS
years. She previously was with
former Rep. John Itankln ot Mis-
sissippi andi"others.

"There's variety In the Job work-
ing for Mr. Dies, and I like Ik,"
she commented.

A veteran among the male sec
retaries serves for one of the five
West Texas congressmen.

He Is Zcno Phillips, right hand
to Rep. Omar Burleson of Anson.
He is how running Burleson's Abi-
lene office.

For years Phillips was with Ed
Gossett when he represented the
Wichita Fairs district. When Gos-
sett becamecounsel for theSouth-
western Bell Telephone Co., he
persuaded Phillipsto go with him.

After two years away from

THE SPRINGBOARD
' Air

A-2- C FERD BORSCH

GRADUATION
Colorful military ccrmonles rang-

ing from a crisp wing review on
the ground to a thunderous jet
flyover In the air will return to
Webb's graduation program Mon-
day an absenceof almost a
year.

The public Is Invited to attend the
review and witness the T33
Jet salute. Open base will be de-

clared from 1 to 3 p.m.
A twlng review In the frlghtline

Kill officially open the program at
1 30.

In addition to the aerial
show, Capt. Alex P. Goodkln, In
a single T33, will perform the basic
flight maneuvers taught In all ba-
sic single engine schools.

Brigadier General Henry "Russ"

I t I, .IIIIM
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

LITTLE
TOUGH
GUYS
ADMISSION 25c

2 BIG TREATS
(yirVsl (fT;V fl$Tfr s4 xy fe

MfW
MID-NIT- E SHOWS
SATURDAY NITE
sgsrg i 1

Them's death...
0, in this man s

nnrnicarl tlenenlt";;a

ni.mis rimit

The
Hitch
Hiker

EDMOND 0 BRIEN

RANK lOVEJOT WILLIAM TALMA

ADMISSION-6- 0C

BOX OFFICES OPEN
II JO P. M.

SHOWS START 12:00 P. M.

sjwfs' j" n .fryjgjl

NICHT

UltH
Wlll

stwir y
lOHECT"

in

ysriinpi

THE

THE

r.'niiJiirn
HIUKIIIWI

UWUWtl MUUUUCKJU. KJM
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ADMISSION
TICKET 50c
GLASSES 15c

Washington, Phillips returned to'
Congress work as Gossctfs top
aid. Phillips Interrupted his work
to servewith the Navy's Sea Bees
In the Pacific during the war.

Working In Burleson's officedur-

ing the recess are Miss Kitty Cun-

ningham and Cornelia Van Horne.
Both arc residents ot Washington,

The head of the staff Is Rep.
Walter Rogers of tho Panhandle
Is Dee Dodson ot Pampa. Dodson
was court reporter In Pampa for
five years before coming to Wash'
ington In January, 1031. when Rog-

ers entered Congress.Dodson was
In the Army and later secretary
to one of the American com
missioners when the Allied forces
moved Into Hungary.

Born nearPlalnvlcw, he became
a court reporter there before mov-
ing to Pampa.

Also on Rogers' staff are Mrs.
Ftorcnce Fletcher of Amarlllo nd
Mazle Bledsoe, a reserve lieuten-
ant commander In the Navy
WAVE.

Mrs. Marlta Fanning of El Paso
heads the staff ot Rep. Ken Regan
of Midland. A son, Pat, Is with
an oil company in Midland. She
has a daughter, Mrs. Robert Pin-so-

in Dallas.
In charge of Regan's Midland

office is Mrs. Gertrude Ruff. Mrs.

News From Fore Base
By

after

65c

three

Wtbb

Splccr, commander of Nellls AFB,
Nev. will be guest speakerat for-
mal graduation ceremonies In the
Academic Auditorium, 3:30.

Attendance at the graduation will
be by invitation only, because of
limited seating capacity in the Aca
demic Auditorium.

Class 53-- Is composed or 101
student pilots. The first third of the
class, will total 11 student
officers, 11) aviation cadetsand 10
MDAPs. AU thesemen will receive
pilots wings at graduation.

CARD CONTEST
Webb heralded the opening of

the Christmas seasonthis week by
announcingthe start of a contest for
an official base Christmas card
Deadline for entries la Novem-
ber 2.

Designs may be black and white
or multi-colo-r. Each design must
contain the words: Webb Air Force
Base, Big Spring. Texas.

The first place card wlM be re
producedas anofficial Webb Christ-
mas card and will be sent by the
Commander to other Air Force
bases.

Entries are to be submitted to
Miss Judy Lawson, Information Of-

fice, In Wing Headquarters.

GUEST SPEAKER
Colonel Fred M. Dean. Webb Air

Force Base commander, will be
guest SDcaker at a Freedom Din.
ner sponsoredby the Altrusa Club
or uig spring at the Settles Hotel
tonight, His subject will be
The United Nations."

Reservations may be made by
calling or during the
day or or during the
evening.

BIDS

Bids for construction of two BOQ
buildings at Webb are scheduled
to be advertised the first week of
November, Major Ernst Heister,
Installation Officer, has announced.
Opening of bids shoukl follow In
the first week of December, MaJ.
Heister added.

'SURVEY
Webb's Civilian Personnel section

Is conducting a locality wage-chang-e

survey in the Big Spring
area.

Warren A. Farrow, CP officer,
said this survey will reveal any
existing changesbetweenour wage
schedule and that of private indus-tr-y

in the Big Spring vicinity.
Webb's CP wage board members

are Farrow, Joe E. Allen, John
W. Everett. Donald H. nine. Jo
Knight and Gilbert Webb.

SPORTS
Twenty-si- x cagers are vielng for

14 berths on the Webb Duster bas-
ketball team. '

Since last Thursday'sInitial turn-
out, head coach Al Flanders has
been guiding his 26 hoop charges
through dally dillh from 4 30 to
5 30 p m.

Four of the 26 plajers are hold-
overs from last year'sDuster quin-
tet They are Hob Myers. Dsvp
Johnson. Al McCullock and B. J

Willie" Williamson.

PUBLIC RECORDS
HRHIA(.i: IKKNSES
O'UVUno numrru Blf BprtOf. and El- -

pldla 1mpi Ptm, Uli Sprint.
NEW tAIl mr.UKAllOMt

Vernon L Llnroln, Coahorrfa, rordJlmra a Alenian, 411 NW (la, FordPickup
wakhantt iihr-n- s

AlmeU l'euih Tuomti et lr to H B
Peuch, norui hi; ol a certain ill acre
tract In the eouUiweit nuarter ct Srrtlon
I), UlcKk It Toanhlp J North TIP Stir-
rer, 110 and other coniideratlon

II D l'euih et til to Uerrrll Snortei el
ui, the north hij of a ilvacre tract In
the eouUiweit Quarter of Section 11 HMkJ, Toamhlp Tip Buney, 110 and
ouirr rnneiaeraiinn

Olaf M Holllniih.ed et ui In Krederlrkw LurUnt and Linth I uiiini li I
niock 4, Wen Cliff Addition 4na 13 andaiiumptloo of It 931 u ludebledncn.ui'Iluino reMuiTs

Emmctt Ulller conrert aaraiaInto bed-
room a,! 114 Lcitniton. 1200

K U. truck, comu-uc-l building for relaU
builneis at Ml Johnion $1 ooo

ll W II Toerck remodel hojie roof at
la win 7Ui. JW
T P Gron. construct ad'Ution to e

at Ml Eait ISUi isoo
J E. Parker, conitruct a ' , room bouie

and taraie. at till Arllord. l ooo
Mrs. Reed Smith, remodel reiidence at

Hoi ecurrr, ll.too.
Cook Appliance, erect electric alia at

311 Eaet 3rd. 1500.
n, c darrlion. erect a bill board at

304 Slate. 1100.
i Trlnllr Baptlit Cburch, erect ocob ilin'at 110 EleeenUi Place, 1350.

SeuleaBeautr Salon, erect neon aim at
l Ml JiuimiU, )00.

Glcnna Loughran, formerly ot Pe
cos and El Paso, does work here
tor Regan.

Miss Dorothy Van Pelt ot Lub
bock heads the staff of Rep,
George Mahon ot Colorado City,
She Is In his Lubbock office dur
ing the recess. Working there with
her ts Miss Savannah Tunncll ot
Tahoka.

Running the Washington office
are Miss Martha Enochs ot Uib-boc- k.

Miss Helen Boyle ot Wash-
ington and Mrs. Mary Francis bf
Texarkana.

Joseph Swanner of Drownwood
Is top aide to Rep. Clark Fisher
of San Angelo.

Ills wife, tho former Reglna
Brooks of Brownwood, works for
Rep. John Lyre of Corpus Chrlstl.
They met at Howard Payne.

Others on Fishers staff are
Mrs. Ulllam Kelly Benedict ot
Pampa and Miss Stella Guggen-
heim ot Washington.

ProgramSpotlights
Legal Profession

Law as a profession opens many
avenues ot service to Us members,
Gil Jones declared in a brief ad-
dress to the Lions Club on Wednes-
day.

Jones,an attorney and member
of the club, made his remarks
about the legal profession prior to
projecting a soundmovie prepared
by tho Stato Bar Association. Like
otherprofessions,Isjv may htvp Its
bad apples but the overwhelming
number of attorneys are the type
who give a manprldo in his profes-
sion. Jones said. He paid tribute to
the abilities ot other members of
the local bar.

TFWC Meet Planned
WORTIIAM Ml Cattle, cotton

and Industry experts will speak
to tho conventionof the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs in Aus
tin Nov.

Chiang To Be 67
TAIPEH, Formosa Ml Chiang

Kai-she- k celebrates his C7th birth-
day Saturday his fourth since Na-

tionalist armies quit the China
mainland In late 1949.

a e u ,f

D

MINERAL DEEDS
Stockholder! Oil Comnan? to Bteller Oil

Company, undivided Mlth Intertit la See--
lion J. mocK tu lownemp

alA mnA nth.r pontlrf.rallnn.
niot on company 10 Dimpionr en uii

Comptnr, l !, Ih t hill ol Section
ST. Block 3. Townthtp Ttp 8or- -

TC7i in wen mil 01 necuon zi, uiock

tlon so, DloeH ji. Township TP
BntTfT! tho nortn titll ot Seeuon . nioet
31, lliTC Surrey: tho wen hill of Seetlon
. Block 31, Towninlp Tap Our--

vio e.na ouirr roniiaermuon..6, M. Ilowtrd to Edward 8. njtn. n
imdlTlded 1440th Inlettit In Beeuon 11,
Block J. IlkTO BurTer. 110.

O. M. Howard lo Edward B. ilran. an
undnldfd tntereit In SecUon 10,
Dlfck J. 1UTO SuiTir. 110.

Little New
Of
Jack N. Little ot

Dig Spring Is a new member of
the Texas Cowboys, mens hon-
orary service at the
University ot Texas.

A Junior In the College of Busi-

ness Little pins
to enter Law School, lie Is a mem-
ber of Delta Tau Delta social

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Little, 112 Lexington.
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HOMEY lOY
SALMON

"SAIMON BECHAMR"

Drain and (lata Mb. can
HoAav ftav Salman.Savo linuM.
Mail 3 lobleipooM ballarr
blend la floor,

loll, doth papptr, daifc
nvtmeg. Add omdwoily 2 cvpa
liqvld conittllnn at liqvld from
canned aolmon plvi bolonca
milk. Cook until thick and
moath, stirring comlonlr.Add

eolmon and 2 chopped
aggs.Serveaver cooked

rite, tnovgh for t , . and
dcliclovtl
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Sales

becauseit's

FIRST

In Quality

00
ON SALE EVERYWHERE


